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P R 1~ F ACE. 

WHEN I began teaching Botany in the I-Iughli Collt'ge 
fOl' tho B A. Exn.mination in J anmtry 1870, I felii the want 
of a text-book adapto(l for Indian stndonts. 'rho plants 
given ac.; examples in the En~lish, American and QerUlt)'n 
text-books a1'O not pl'ocura'ble in India, and thus l'enclel' 
these works nnsuitahle for Indian l'cqniromcntfl. 

'rhesc pn.[,(B'l arc the rosult of my lci!-mre hours for f0111' 
years. Almost everything ill thb volume is deduced fl'OIU 
nly own personal experiences, 

The bl'cyity l'equil'cll1n an introduct.oq treatise will l)e 
my eXC\l-;C jf I omit the deta,ils llecessary for It mOTO aCCH

l'tJ,te knowledge. it would be impossible, even were it 
desirable, to (leHne, in an elementary work of this kind, 
every scientific term in use lJY every writer. 

As the object of a. study of nn,tul'al science is tho culti
vation of the observant faculties in the rolation to tl10 
phenomona. of natnrc, the specimens for examination, both 
1y the naked OYC a11l1 1)y the aid of a. micl.'oscope, lntlHt he 
readily procnrable, otho1'wise Uw interest ancl b(>ncfit or 
the ~tlllly is lost. From an cllncational point of vi.ew, the 
value of an !]'cqna.intatlce with nfl,tural SCll.lllCC lies ll0t so 
much in the moro accumulation of facts as in familiarity 
with the methotls of scieutiiic investigation. 11ho lDfLll who 
has been W(,n tl'al11(}ll ill phy::,iefl,l science has so great an 
inLellectnn.1 a,lvantn.gc ovor the man who hali not boon 
thus traincll, that, oLhel' things heing oqnal, he will be n,hlc 
to for In a sonnt101' jnllgme1'lt, not only on scientific qnml
HOllS, hut on thing'l in gelleral. 

Sir J. D. Hooket' 1m") sLat,olT, t,hali «the pnpil may well 
afrol'll to forget all the Botn.lIY he 1mB leamell, pl'()vicbl 
only tha(,' be l'olla-inA thuse ImhitH which it inculcates, uf 
obsorving arCl1l'l1toly, l'pa'loning intelligently, al1!lll()Hcrihing 
what he lWl l{een lllore mcthol\ically, fLccnra,t,ely, and con~ 
cisl)ly Lhv.n he would olh()rwi~() hav!,) Jone." 
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Professor Huxley, in an address (leHvercd at Birmingham 
on 1st October 1880, said, that" the dil:ltinctive character of 
our own times lies in the vast and constantly increasi.ng 
part. which is playcll by Natural Knowledge. Not only is 
our daily life shaped by it-11ot only docs the prospel'ity of 
million'> of men depeml upon it, but our whole thoory of 
life has long heen influenced, consciously or nnconsci.ously, 
by the general conceptions of the universc, which have 
lJeen forcecl upon us by pllJsical science. 

"In fact, the most elementary acqnaintance with the 
l'e":nlts of scientific investigation shows us that they offer 
a broad and striking coutratlictioll to the opinion so impli
citly credito(l and taugilt in the lOidcUe ages. 

" The Ilotions of the beginning amI the end of the world 
entertainerl by our forefathers are llO longer crerlilJle. It is 
very certain that the earth is not the chief bolly ill tho 
material universe, and that the world is not subordinated 
to man's use. It ic! even IPorc certain. that nature i~ the 
expression of a definite order with which noLhing interferes, 
ana that the chief business of ml.l.llkillll it; to learn that 
o1'(ler and govern themselves accor(1ingly. lI'jol'covcr Ll1is 
scientific 'criticism of lifo' pl'osouLs itself to 1lf.l with 
f1itferent credentials from any o tIler. It appCl!l,ls uot to 
authority, nor to wllat anybody lllay have thought or said, 
but to nature. It admit" that all our interpretations of 
natural fact are lUOl'e or less imperfect and symbolic, and. 
bid!; the learner seck for truth nOG among words but among 
things. It warns us that the assertion which outsLrip!; ') 
evidence is noL only a blunder bnt a crime." , 

With reference to the phrase' applied science,' he stated, ' 
_" I often Whlh it hall never boen invented, for it suggests 
that there is a sort of scientific knowlo(ige of cliree!; prac~ 
tical use, whioh ran be studied apart from another sort of 
scientific knowledge, which is of no practical utility, and 
which is termeJ 'puro science.' But there is 110 more 
complete ffdlacy than this. What people call I applied 
science' is nothing but the application or pure Acienee to 
particular cla~ses of prohlems. It consists of deductions 
from tho'lo general principles, eRtablished by reasoning and 
oLservation, which cOIlc.tibute pure scionce. No 0110 cnn 
safely make the~c do{lnctiolls until he has a firm gmsp or. 
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t,he princil)les; and he can obtain that grasp only by per
sonal experience of the processes of observation and of 
l'CfLRonjng on which they are foundcd." 

'rho practical benefit derived from t11e study of the 
abnormal vitn.l phenomena of plants has, of late years, 
received a goo(l cleal of attention. Sir ,Tames Paget recelltly 
counselled human pathologists to .~tnd'y the di::;eases of 
plants. There, he said, yon will he ahle to sturly elemental 
pathology-the pathology of .cellf4 and tissues froed [i'om the 
clllnplexity of a circuln.ting Llood antI a nervous system. 

The greater part of the student's knowledge nmsL always 
he gaincd in tho neld, 01' with the rlissoctillg knife ill hand. 
Still he will need to be guided by the experience of provious 
obSerVel'R, anll to be ftcqLUtinteLl with Lhe recogniflcd des
cdpti va tOl'lnR nsml ill his science, It is {'or thoflO purposes, 
and nob to l'eplace the necOflSity for observatiolls of Ids 
own, that I have intl'otlucell the t,[I,hles given at rages 5,7, 
13, 15,17,10, 31, 40,43,40, 50,53, Ga, aUil G7. ,]'he8e tlLblos 
will also 1)0 found usoful ill descl'ibing plants (floe p. 71). 

With l'eforence to the naming of plautfl foullcl llndng 
eXClll'H10IlS (see pp. 286-2(3). 'r'lle following works are 
essential fo1' reference. 'Vith regard to .tI.owel'ing plants, 
COllflult Roxburp;h's Flora Indica, Mr. O. B. Clarke's Eclition. 
Flora of British India, Hoopor: "This new work mighb 
be supposcc1 to snpersede Roxburgh 111togcthcl', bnt, I clo not 
think that non-profeRRiollal Bohtnists can llSc) it book eon
t,aining 15,000 spocies, unlesFl they have many lanLima,l'ks, 
bot.). of orders amI genora, well. fixed in theil' mimb. To 

, <:...1;'(1'c11 a hook of this size fo], a plant is WOl'fle thnn search
ing for a noellle in a hUl1cUe of hay. Now, H.oxlml'gh's 
book, it has 1)0011 found l>y expcrience, is a useful book 1111' 
planters and othor EngliHh dOllizens who, wiLhoui; boing 
gl'Oftt BOLanil:;tH, take a Stlfiicient int,orcst in the plnnt,s to 
Hrend a littlo t,illle illl'eally working with a bnok."-Clal'ko. 
]'01' the llfLmillg' of cnlti vatu(l pl!Lntfl, a lllfLnnnl of gal'Jelling 
by N[l'. T. A. 0. Fil'mingcl' will be fonntl usolnl. 

For the pUl'pose of llmning 1l0n-HowOl'LIlg plftllLf'l (ll'erllfl), 
the SynopHls ]'ili.cl1l11 of Hookcr ELm1 BlLkol' Rhoulcl bo con
sulted (Roe pp. 232 amI 230). Fo!' the namin c)' of MossoR 

1 • '" all( Llvenvol'tH, l'ofor to books lnOntiollml at pp. 24G anrl 
247. No plmllil:! are so onsy to P!'OIH11'C fol' tho hCl'lml'illlll 
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as mosses; they easily 'Part with any moisture which they 
have iml)ibed; anu if common care is used, they fl,re not 
lia1)le to be Rpoilecl oy damp or seriously illjl1l'ed hy the 
deprerlatioll of insects. 

With regal'll to the Thallophyta, the English Edition of 
Sach's text-hook (ClaTendon PreK") should be consulted; 
also works named on pages 268, 273, an(l 281. 

The tables given at pages 80U, 80k, 187, 229, 246, 256, 
and 278 will bo fonnel useful by beginners to cllable them 
to get a gl~neral idea of the posit,ion occupied. by the vf1l'i
ous groups of plants in the veg0table kingdom. 

The whole of the present ,vork has ueen carefully revised 
by JYh. W, Botting II em'l10Y, of Kew . 

.. At tho meetiug of the Briti'-1h ASRociation at Swansea. 
in Augm;t ISTG, a new classification of Cryptogamfl wa" 
proposed by 1.11'. Alfl'ell W. Bennett. He l'otu;ins 8ach's 
cla"lg of Protophyta flll' tl1e lowest forms of v(\getativfl life: 
hut rc;-;tores the primary eli vision of the remainder of 
Thallophytes into Fungi rmd Algre, as being more conve
nient to the :;;cmlLmt, and a,t least as much ill accordance 
with probaHe genetic :1tlinieics. 

" As regal'lls mi.nor point'l, the Chal'acero are removed alto
gether from Thallophytes, anll agn,ln cOll!-;Litutetl into a 
separate group of the first rank; Myxomyeet,cR are rcgal'd
ell as presenting a low type of fltrnctnre, flcarcely l'aiseu 
above the Pl'otophytn, aml not e.xhibiting LrllB sextlu,l COII

jngat.ioll; Volvox antI its allies are removed from tho' 
Zygosporero t() the Oosporero; alill the Plu()osporer'" 'trEl 

separate!l off ao; a llistinct onler from. the Fuc!~cero, ! 
" The Thallo1111ytes are, thereforc, firsL of all (lividell into 

three primary c1,ts..,es: Protophyta, 1!'ungi, and Aigm. Tbe 
Protophyta. are <liviflihlc into two Rul)-cht%efl, Pl'otomycetcs 
and Pr(}tophycme. The Pl'lltomycetefl conflbt of n f>inglc 
order, the Schizomyces, of whirh Sacchal'omyc(~f\ is l'<Jgl1l'lle(l 
a<; an aU(\rl'ant form, Th(l Pl'Otophyccm lm~ ('ompoe:cll of 
thG Pl'otoCo{'c[lccm (inclnding Pnlmella,cem [mIl Sey[,oHcmCHJ), 
No:.;[,oettc('re, o-;cmatori<Jm, !1111.1 Rivlllm'i(lie, Tho i\[YXIllIlY
ectes ani treatc(l ,LS a Hupp!ement to the Prot,ol)hyta. 

" The Fungi. RYe lllMle up of three suh-cll1:'\'le;\, \'lIlploying 
in tIle mrlin the sallle cltal'[1,cLel'S a<; SItch's, buti in their 
t<Jl'lUillOlogy, w.,ing the 8yllu,l)le c SpCl'll' i.ll~t(;ad of 'spore.' 
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ERRATA. 

Page 104, line [j from bottom,/(I1' 'black and green tea,' etc., ?'earl ' T be 
indigenolls 01' hybrid plant makes the };cst hlack tea, and tho pJant pro
duced from Beed originally imported from Ohina, the beBt green tell.' 

Page 17!J, line 1, lor' Raml'x,' reatZ 'Rumex.' 





MONOCOTYLEDONS. 

Flowcring plants are clasllifiod (see page 80g) into two 
divisiuns: lsi, Angiospermia, in which tho ovules are pro
dnced ill t,he in terior of a strucbu1'C (the ovary) formed by 
the cohesion of ca1'pe11a1'Y leaves; 2nd, Gymnospermia, 
in which the ovules arc not enclosed in an ovary. The 
Angiospenuia are again c1ivi<.led iuto two classcs-Dicoty~ 
Ie dons n.ml JYIOtlocoty lc(lons. 

The seeds of 'YnonulJulyleLlons 
I<'ig. 1M. 

usnally contn.in a strongly 
developed enclospcrm 
and a comparatively' 
small embryo; theBe are 
particulal'ly well seen 
in Jarge seedR, such as 
those of Phrenix, Cri
mun, and Cocos (Ree 
Fig. l6G). n the 
Ol'chidem and some 
other orders, the parts 
of the embryo of the 
1'i pe seed are not dif
ferentiated. 

The growth of' the 
---Jt; primary l' 0 0 t 8 of 

rnonocot-yledons soon 
ceaseS,eVCll whcn they 
are strongly develolletl 
during gCl'miu$ttion, 

Section of !l C(lCO!ll1ur, showing the seeu .r, wi~h as iu Palm ere, Lili-
:t minute embryo. aCmB, &c.; and second-

ary roots are developed in their place, which are 
Htl'llllgcr the higher up they are produced 0)1 the axis. In 
graSHes the vascular lJ11wUes i'!lnn a closeu hollow cylinucr, 
which at first cncloses the celltl',Ll pitl!, 

13 
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The plumule of the embryo is usually enclosed in a 
Fig. 167. single sheathing coty-

ledon, the apex of which 
usually relllains within 
the seeel during germi
nation, and rarely de
velops into a shcath
like leaf. The axis of 
the embryo at first 
takes the forlll of all 
inverted cone, depend
ent on the first formed 
portions of the stem 
retaining their original 
size, while each ~mcces

Section of II slem of a palm, showing- the sive l)Ortion is larger;1 
isolatioll of the tibm-v"~rular bnlldles. after a time the stom 

becomes cylindrical. The most striking peculiarity of a 
cross-section of a monocotvle(ZOnOllB stem at first sight is the 
isolation of the fibl'o-vasclllal' bundles (see Fig. l(i7). The 
fibro-vascular bundles grow outwards crossillg the growing 
cellular tissue (secondary mel'istem), in which place they 
bl'anch,-one clivibion, expanding hlto a lIumber of fiures, 
cnter."! the leaf through the epillermallayel', the other taking 
a similar course to the next older bundle. ~['he bundles 
being of the closed kind, i.e., being incapable of producing 
new tissue, they accluiro their full development before the 
leaf to wllich they belollg falls; hence, as a general rule, 
the sterns do not increase in diameter to such an extent 
as they do in dicot;yleclons. 

'l'he bundles formed from the united fibres are most stronrr
ly developed at the curved portion towartls the centre ~f 
the stem; the lower portion of the bundles being expand
ed into distiuct Bh'es in a manner similar to the upper 
pOl'tion. 

'rhe usual ?nocle of bmnchi?1(J of monocotyledorls is mono
podial (sec modes of 1Jl'anching, page 15), i.e., the genemtinrr 
stl'uct;ure continues to grow at its apex, while lateral struc~ 
turos are given off benea-tIl it; a bud is generally fonned jn 
the axil of each leaf, but often cloes not unfold, so that the 
number of hmllches is oi'bellless LlHLn that of the leaves. 
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The foliage lerwGs of rnonocutyle(lons {Ire eotumonly 
arranged alternately in two rows (see lTig. hiS) j the arrange-

:Fig. IG8. 

biagrnm showing fhe alter
nate nrrnngmuellt of the loh
age lenves 011 I he stem, aq 
OCCllrs ill mnny I\Iolloclltyle-

IIOlizonta\ prnjection 
of it cycle of tl.o t 
ar.angelliellt of leaves. 

<l.OllQ. 

ment with the angle of divergence, ird, is much rarer 
(see Fig. 169'), but oeCllrs in some Oyperacere, Pand;mcicere, 

Fig. 170. &c. j in some M.usaeero the angle of 
a.i vergence is ttll: splral {Lrt'ange
m~ntB of foliage leaves aI'\} common 
in Aloe, Palms, &c., &c. '1'he foliage 
leaves are usually sheathing at the 
uase; this is evidently connected 
with Lhe want of stipules, which are 
so frequently founel among dicotyle
dons. The venation oj the .foliage 
leaves differs from that of most dico
tyledons in the veins not generally 
proj\lcting on the undel'si(lo of the 
lcaf, but running through the central 
tissue (or mesophyll); their course, 
too, is usually parallel, straigh t, or 
curved, 01' when a strong midrib 
occurs in a bl'oacllamina, as in MUFla
cero, &e. (soe lTig. 170), the I1bl'O~ 
vascular bundles whieh go through 
jt gi ve off la.t,erally smaller bundles, 
which rUll parallel to one anoth~r to 
the margin of the leaf. It is only 
l'!1rely that Lhe loaveR are lle~veinod, 

PenninervP'\ lenf or Canna 
. bulica. as in Smilltccro and DioseoreacolB. 
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The flOWB?'S of most monocoiJJleclons consist of five 
alternatino' whorls (see Fig. 171), each with an eCJ.ual 
llurnbel' otmemoel's, viz., an outer and inllor p(wianth whorl, 
an outer and inner WllOl'l of stamen::;, alld a carpellary 

:Fig, IiI. 

Floral diagram of a typicnl mono
cotvlednnl n~ occnrf\ in Liliacccs; 
repi'esellting a flower consisting of 
ih'e alternuting whorls, ench with 
I hree mem hers, of which the two 
outer ones constitute the pcl'ianth, 
the two next the nudrll)C!lIUl, and the 
middle one the gyncccillm. 

whorl. There are usually 
tlil'ce mernhel'Cl in each whorl. 
'l'he two whorls of membeJ's 
of the perianth are commonly 
similar in form and co10\11'; 
11011ce they arollotnsually diR
tinguishable as calyx and co
rolla; sometimes, however, the 
outer perianth whorl is gl'Oell 
and sepaloid, and the inner 
WllOrl larger aud petaloid, as 
in Alisma, Tradescantia, &c. 
The stamens of monocoty 1e
c10ns scarcely over brallch as 
is often the case in dicotyle
dons. 

A(lhesion of the perianth and stamens occurs much less 
constantly in particnla.l' families among monocoty leilons 
than among dicotylodons. The prevailing form of' the 

Fig. liZ. 

o 
QrthotrnpoliS 
ovnle as in 
SmiiacclI). 

J<'ig. J73. 

CnmpylotropOl1S 
o\'ulo DB ill some 

Seitamillcre. 

Fig, 174. 

.A.nntropOU5 
O"ule fiR in Gl'Il~ 

minct\l. 

ovule is anat.]'(lpOllS, as in Graminere (see Fier, 174)' in 
S · . & 1 b } 

Em.me ',.,(,ltal~1II1~m,. TC., t Ie ovules are ~n.mpylotl'0poUB (Slje 
FIg. 1(3); 111 Smllacem ana a few Al'oulere,&c., the ovules 
are oJ'thotl·opous (see Fig. 172). 
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ABSTHACT OF MONOCOTYLEDONOUS ORDERS. 

The alTangements of monocotyledons lately made by 
Mr. Bentham is here allopted. He divides the whole class 
into four series. '1'he two first series, Epigyme and 001'0-

nariere, include flowers with a double, usually petaloiJ, 
perianth, and with a syncal'pous ovary. The position of the 
ovary serves to distillguish the two series; jn the 1st, 
Epigynre, it is inferior; in the 2ncl, Ooronariere, it is supe
rior. The OVM',V in the 31'd series, Nndiflol'fe, if; mostly 
apocal'pous j and the ovary of the 4th, Glumales, is always 
unjovular. 

MONOrOTY· 
I,EDONS. 

Ooronariere 

Nudiflorre 

LGlumales 

plyc1roohari<1ere: Ex" VoJlisncria. 

I 
Scitamillem: Ex .. Plantaiu, 
Ol'(lhirlme: Ex" Orchids. 
ilurmnnniaC0m: 'Ex., Durmaunia. 

-( Iridere: Bx., GlII(Holns. 

I 
Amaryllirlnccre: Ex, Ctinum. 
'l'l\(lct\ccre: Ex., 'racca. 
Dioscorem' Rx:" Yam, 

lBromolinceoo: Ex" Pineapple. 

rRoxlnu'glliacClll: Ex. 

I LUi,naere : Ex" Onio.u. 
Smllacere: Ex" SmUnx. 

J PoutederMI}re: Rx:, POlltec1pra. 
I Commelillaceoo: Ex , 'l'l'adescan tia. 

I Xyritlere: Ex" Xyl'iR, 
.Tuncaceoo: Jilx., Rush. 

lPalmere: Ex" Palms. 

1 
Paurll1n11.Oeoo: Ex., Scre'Wpinc. 
A rojrl~oo: l~x , Cfll!1.clium, 
Typhl.lcere: Ex" Elephant gl·l\~S. 
PiAtiaoere: Ex" Dl~ok"wecd, 
Naidl1oooo: Ex" POGamogeton, 
Alismacere: Ex., SagitLaria, 

{

EriOCall10nr[l): Ex., Edooalllon, 
... CY[lCl:accUl: Bx, SeLIg'Bs, 

Gr[1111ineUl; Bx., Gms~GS, 

SEltmS I.-Epigyncl3. 

Flowers with a double, usnally petaloid, pel'ianth; ovary 
usually inferior, syncarpous. 

Onte?' I, HVcl1'ochGwi,dere,-Al'c aquatic herbs, with usual
ly unisexuall'egnlal' flowers issuing from a spaLhe at tho 
end of the scape-like peduncles. Example: Hyul'illa verti
cellata. 
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Ol'ae1'II, Scitaminew.-Are herbs witl1 irregular bright 
coloured flowers; stamen 1 (in the Suboruer Musere Lhel'e 
are 5 fertile tltameus). Example: Plantain, Ginger, AU'ow~ 
root. 

O)'del' III, OrchicU,m.-Al'e he1'b':1 with irrcgular flowers; 
stamen usually 1, mrely :2 gynanc1rous, pollen eohedug into 
waxlike or meaJy masscs (pollinia). Example: Yanda. 

Onie't IV, BU1'71ultnniuoecu.-Are 11erbs witl) grass-lIl{(~ 01' 

scale-like leaves i £lowers regular, hermal'hl'odil e; perianth 
bl'ight colllured; stamens, 3 introrse, or 6 extl'Ol'se, Ex
ample: BurmaTlnia l1isticha. 

Ol'de1' V, J'l'!dew.-Al'c luwbs, with a G~parte(l peta
loid perial1th; stamens 3 ; anth~rs extl'orse ; stigmas 3, often 
petaloid. Example: Pal'danchus chillensire (Das-Mlni). 

O?,de/' VI, ArnaTylliclacece.-Are herbs, with a 6-1eavecl 
petaloiJ perianLh; stamens 6, inserted on the pel'ianth~ 
tube; anthers iutl'ol'se. Example: Crinum Asiaticmn (Em'a
ktinar). 

OJ·del' VII, Tacc{wem,-Aro perennial herbn.ceons plallttl , 

with radicle leaves and regular hermaphrodite flOWOl'A in 
umbels or long scapes; perianth petaloid; stamens 6, with 
petaloid filament~; ovary I-cdleu, with :3 parietal pla
centas, Example: Tacca primatific1a. 

Onler VIII, Dio8co7'ece,-Plants with twining stems and 
net-veined leaves; flower,,! regular, direciolls. Example: 
Dioseol'ea globosa (ChUpli-iilu). 

Ol'Clm' IX, B1'omeUcwece.-Are herbs, with fleshy 01' dry 
crowded leaves sheathing at the base i perianth in two circleR 
differently cl>loul'ed; stamens 6; ovary sometimes superior, 
3-celled. Example: Bromelia anana'l, L. 

SERIES II.-C01'oncwiece. 

These plautI'! have flowers with a dQuble, usually pota
loid, perianth; ovary superior, almost nlways Fiyncarpous. 

01'derr I, Eoxbtwghiaceru.-Are twining shrubs with 
4-merol.lS flowers; oval'Y 1-celled; stigma sessile. Example: 
Roxburghia. 

01,dm' II, Liz.iaceru. - .Are herbs, with parallel-vein ell 
leaves and regular 6-androus flowers; anthol's introrRe; 
ovules anatropous 01' amphitropous. Example: .Allium cepIt 
(Onion). . 
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OI'de1' Ill, Srnilacero.-Are herbs or climbing shrubs, with 
net-veined leaves aml regular hermaphrodite 01' dic.eciolls 
flowers; ovules ol'tho~ropons. Example: Smilax. 

Order IV, l'ontede1'aceclJ.-Are aquatic herbs, with per
fect, more 01' lefls irregular, LIne flowers enclosed ill a 
spathe; perianth-segments all petaloicl. Example: Pon
tec1eria vagillalis. 

Onte?' V, Commwlinacece.-Are herbs, wUh jointe<l, {)ften 
branching, leafy stems and il'l'egnlar perfect Iiowers; outer 
leaves of perifmth I'lepaloi<l, inner peLaloid, each of three 
parts. Example: Oommelina cOlIllflnnis. 

Orda?' VI, XYl'icleru.-At·e sedge-like herbs, with floweI'M 
in scaly heads; sLa.meUR 3; anthers extl'Ol'se; pCl'iant h-seg
mentg G, outer scal'ions; ovary l-celled. Example: Xyris 
indica. 

QraM' VII, J'lI/ncacBcc.-Al'e herbR of a sedgy or gl'aSH
Ilke appearance, with often capitt1te inflorescence; pCl'ianth 
of six similar scale-like pieces: stamellS 6, 1'u,1'e1y ;1 
Example : Flagillari~ indica (Ball-chandar). 

O)'cZer VIII, PalnMce.-Al'e usually arborescent plant!';, 
with simple Ull branched stems, bearing large terminal 
clusters of mostly COtnpOUllll or deeply divided stalked 
leaves; flowers hertuaphl'odite Ol' unisexual on a simple 01' 

branched padix: enclofJecl in a one or lDany valved spathe. 
Example: Oocos nucifera, 

SFmms III.-.LYuclijlo1·cIJ, 
Flower,~ usually achlamyc1eouR, with a ilry sca-rious pCl'i

ant,h; oya,ry mostly apocal'[lous, 
OPcl131' I, p(Lnd(~n(we(t3.-Al'e trees 01' flhl'uhs; with long, 

narrow leaves, imLl'icaLed in three spiral rows; flowc)'i> 
unisexual or polygamouR, arranged on a simple ot' branchc(l 
spallix, fUl'I1iRhed wit.h numerous spathe-like bl'o.ctl'l; 1)e1i
anth none or consisting of a few scales. Example; Pan
danns odoratissimns. 

Or'cler II, A1'oi[leC!3.-Are p1l.tllts, with usually 11et-veined 
leaves; flowers mOfltly mOllCBcions, seAsile, f}l'l'ange<l on a. 
spadix; pCl'iant.h wanting, or of' 4 to 6 scales. Example: 
Coloua<;ia antif]_uorimn. 

OI'(leJ' III, 'l'iJ[lhtwew. - Are mn,1'flh her1lR, with linear 
leaves and mOllceeious flowers, 11rrangccl un a spadix or in 
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heads; pcriftnth 
ova.ry solitary, 
(H()gla). 

none 01' rcclucecl to I), whorl of hail's; 
l-celled, Example: 1'ypha ell'phuntiJla 

01'11,IW IV, Pisticwew,-Al'e plants floating free on water, 
having one female a.nd several male flowors within each 
Apathe. Example: Pistia stratioLrs. 

01yl131' V, Naiclacem.-Are slendel'floating 01' :momorged 
plants, with join(,ed stems and long 18avOI-1; fiOWCl'S incon
spicuous, hermaphrodi I.e, mOll(Bcious or dicecioU':; pOl'i
anth of from 1 to 4 scaly pieces or llano. Example: Potamo
geton indica. 

Order VI, AUsmacew.-Are aqnatic plants, mostly with 
la'oad petiolate leaves and scape-like fiowel'iIlg stems; 
Howers in umbels, racemes, 01' panicles. perfect 01' mOll«,

cious; periallth of six pieces. Example: I:jagittaria (011ota
kat). 

SERIES IV.-Gltt?nales. 
Pcrianth replaced by membranous scales; ovary always 

uniovulate or with uniovulate loculi. 
Orde7' I, El'ioo(culonece.-Are aquatic or marsh herbs, with 

grass-like leaves; flowers arranged in dense heads, mOllC'C'

cious, sometimes clicecioUfl; porianth glumaceous; ovary 1 to 
3-cellec1, Example: Leucocephala gl'aminii'olia. 

OTdm' II, CYf187'acece,-Are gl'a,ss-liko herbs, with £.b1'o11s 
roots, and soliel, frequelltly angulal:, stems; leat:'sheaths 
tubular, closed, without ligules; flowers perfect or unisexual. 
Exam_pIe: Cypel'us rotnuclus (Mtltha). 

OTdel' III, G1'Ctminece,-Al'e mostly hel'baceouR phntR, 
rarelYal'borescent, usually with cylindrical hollow jointcu 
Iltems, and narrow 11,1 temate leaves, with tubular sl1Baths, 
split down at the Ride, OPTlosite to the blade, often with a 
ligule at its summit; flowers wmally hermaphrodite, some
time"! lUonrecious 01' polygamous. Examplo: Rice aud 
Bamloo, 

DgTAILS OF MONOCOTYLEDONOUS ORDERR. 

If !J(ll'ochMitl13(1j 

Al'e aquatic herbs, with usually unlsexl1o,ll'egnlfl.l' flowers, 
issuillg from a :;pathe at the end of the scape-like peduncles; 
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the pel'iallth conflists of one or two whorl,':!, the inner, when 
present, petaloid; ovary inferior; seeds without endos
penn. 

The coml)ination of the characters of. this order serves to 
distinguish it from all other monocotyledons, while the 
eharactcl's taken separately connect H with mauy. 

Hydl'illc~ ve}'ticellut(~ is a submerged water plant with 
filiform jointed stems, sometimes creeping, sometimes 
floating below the snrface of the water; leaves sessile, 
verticillate; flowers small, white, axillary. l'his plant is 
used by sugar-refiners for the purpose of purifying sugar; 
the moisture which it contains slowly percolates tll1'ough 
the sugar, carrying ofr impurities, 

Flg,li5. 

Plnnts of Vnllisnm'ia spil'alis (rcIllicetl). 

l' a lli B'n eri (~ 8pi
mlis (flee Fig. 175) 
ifl a submerged 
water plant, with ra
dicle grass-like leaves; 
H grows abun<lantly 
in fresh water tanks; 
the female flowers am 
bome upon long 
spirally - twistell pe
cl1llwles, which permit; 
tllem to reach the sur
face, where they como 
into contact with the 
detached. floating malo 
fiowcl's. 

V. ociandr<:t (SheyMr\,) is alf;o very common; alflo V. 
alte1'n~roli(t (Rasllllllhanji). Ottell'ia alismoi(les (Pani-kahl,) 
is au aquaLic annual, wiLh radical, petiolate, cor'uato, ~wave(l 
leaves and whitish flowers, which appear (luring the l'aiu8 ; 
capflnle oUlong, six, gl'ooved., crowued with the wi tho1'oU 
periallth. 
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Fig. 176, 

The Stl bmerged leaves of se
veral species of this order are 
well suited to Rhow the roba
tion of the cell-sap (see Fig. 
170). 

SoitarnineC13 
Are herbs, often very l'obu!'\t, 

and sometimes arborescellt, 
havillg large leaves and irregu
lar, usually brilliantly-coloured, 
:flowers; fertile stamen 1 (01' 5 in 
the Subor(lcl' Musacere), with 
five petal-like Rtaminodes; 
ovary inferior, 3-ce\led. 

This order is usually divided 
into three suborders: Zi11(Ji
ue1'acece, lif((.'J'antacew, all d 
lIftLsacece. The Suborder Z'in

Cells from tho lell' {\r VallislIe.-ia [Jibe1'Cwew is distinguished from 
~pi"(lli8; the round uodies lire grnins lIb 1 .i.' 'J 
of chlnrophyll, the arr<lWS dellote the t IC ot leI' two y t le lertl e 
diroctiun of the currents of prota- stamen being posterior, and 
plasm (nfter 77IOme). the auther 2-eelJed, and hy 
the embryo beiuO' contained in a speeial sac 01' vitellus. 
Suborder 2, li[('1'~ntacece, lJas the outer circle of stanHl1lA 
more 01' less developed in a petaloid form, and but one lateral 
sta.men of the inner circle fertile. Suborder 3, 1l1u8(WeW, 
haR usually five fertile stamens. FrOID the great prevalence 
of these plants in the Indo-Malayan l'egioll, and also ill 
the neiO'hbollring islands of Java, Borneo, New Guiuea, 
&c., thi~ :regi.ol1 ha~ received the Ilame of the" Regio'H, of 
the Scita?ninew." The principal plants of the suborder of 
Zingiberacere a,re ZingibeJ' ojJicinale (Adruk, acht): it is 
universally culU vatecl in Inelia for the sake of itl:l rhizomes, 
the flowers are small whitis11 purple, and appeal' in the 
rains. Cu?'cmna langa (Haldi) is likewi~e cultivated all 
over India; the flowers are large yellowish white, anel 
appear in the rains. C. amadn has small yellowish white 
flowel's, which appear during the rainy season; the fresh 
1'001; has the smell of a green mango. A.nwlImm ccwda-
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?nomum has flowers of a light rose colour, tinged with Yt311ow, 
which appear in April; the seeds are agreeably aromatic. 

Elettcwia ca?·cla'lnomum, (Elachi), the seeds of which 
are commonly known as cardamoms. Hecl.1Jchiu'Yl1. OO?'O

na?'ium (Dulal-champa) is a native of various }>arts of 
Bengal; it iloivers durillg the rains; the flowers al'e hand
some, large, pure white, and very fragrant; it is the most 
charming plant of this o1'(le1', Costus speciOS1t8 is a native 
of moisl, shady places; it flowers clnl'ing the wet seac;on. 

The principal plants of the Suborder lVla?'a1~iaceC13 are 
lIIa1'antc6 aTundinc6cea (Arrowroot); its flowers are pure 
white and appeal' in the rains; arrowroot is l)repared 
from the rhizomes by maceration in water. 

M. (l'iohotorna (Muktapltti) is a native 0f various pal·ts of 
lnelia; flowering time the hot season. Mats maue of the 
split stems (sil,al-pati) are smooth and particulal'ly cool; 
they are in genera.l use everywhere ill Iudia. 

Ca'l1!na Indica (Indian sho~), common over India; it is 
inflower alld seed most part ofthe year j there are two com
mon varieties-one with reel, the other with yellow, flowers. 

The principal plallts of the Suborder J\.lusacere aro Musct 
pwraclisiaoa, indigellous in the forests of Ohittagong and 
Cachar; the number of cultivated varieties is very large. 

Fig. 177. 

Spirnl thickenillg of 11 
veRse! from II leaf of the 

plantnin (mugllifieti), 

Fig. 178. 

Fig. 179. 

Convolnte vernntion of a 
leaf of the plulltuin, 

Diagrum showing the multilo
cult'r COll1jlotlllli ovary of tJle 

plnutain, 
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The fibres of the petioles of J11. terJJliUs iH kuown as 
:Manilla hemp. Spiral vessels can be well seen. by eXa
mining a portion or t11e leaf of the COlUlllon plantalu under 
the microscope (see Fig. 177). 

Other genera are: K(~mpfe?'a, L.; Alpinia,~. j ~lobba, 
L.; Plwyniu?n, Willu.; Oalatlwa, :Meyr.; B.el'MJOma, L.; 
RavcnaZcb, Adans. 

Fig. 180. 

o 
OTchiclem 

Ate herb s, 
with regular 
fluwers; pet i
anth ill two 
whorls; st,alllon 
1 (01' 2 in the 
tribe Cypl'ipc
di ere ) gyll au
arous; pollen 00-

\ hel'ing into wax
like or mealy 
ll1as~es; ovary 
inferior,l-celled, 
with pal'ictal 
placentas; seeds 
extreruely 11 u
m Ol'OUS and 
small. 

Diagram of Lho fiuII'er of ail Ol·ehid. 

The flowers of Orchi(lere can be derive(l from the type rcpl'eHontad in 
Fig. 171. although their external form is AO tenutrkal,ly c1il"rotMt; of 
the anc1rcecium ollly a ~illglB stameu is completely uovGlopetl ill most 
orchius, 1'iz., the ant(lriQr one of thu outor whorl, tho otheJ:~ buing 
abortive. 

The suppl'cssion of 2 out of 3 stamens connects this 
order with Mal'autacelB and. Zingihel'acero. The orchids, how
ever, differ very considcmbly from all other mOllocl)tyle~ 
uons ;-18t, in the mmally gr8u.t il'regulal'Hy of tho pel'iallth, 
especially iu tho posterior member of the inner circle (the 
labellum; frequently anteriol' by the twisting of the ovary), 
which is sometimes developell into a spur or Mctal'Y; 2lnd, 
in the filament being coheront with the style fOl'ming 
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the column; 3l'CI, in thc ridges occurring in the column 
Fig. 181. anc1laoelllllll, which are believed to be 

aUOl'ti ve stamens, giving rise to the 
opinion that the elemellts of two circles 
of stamens exist in this order, of which 
1"i vo ate usually suppressed j 4th, in the 
prolongation of the upper ec1ge of the 
8tigma (t.he 1'ostellum); and 5th and 
lastly, in the pollen being less clevelopc<l 
tlutn usual; the l}1'ocess of sub-division 
into distinct pollen-grains being arrmlt
ecl, so that it remains inma<:scs (po llini a ) 

c"u~~\~~lI~n;t~lillntl (see Fig. Un) sometimes provided with 
(mug-lll11pd). a pedicel or c(~1~cli(jle, which auheres 

to a gla,nLl or glands at the apex of the stigma. The 
lobellum, rostellum, and caudicle are sometimes endowed 
with contractile r~operties. The Ol'chidere are terrestrial 
in temperate climates; in warm and moist climates they 
are frequently epiphytic, hanging on tho branches of trees, 
or even attaching themselves to rocks, &c. They are most 
n,bundant in damp situations. 

The following classification of the genera, in tribes haR 
lately. been proposed by Mr. Bentham, in the journal of 
the Lll1nean Society :-

Fig. 182. 

Flower and portion of 1\ leaf of Vanda. 
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'li?,ibe 1, EJ?icleml?"eC8.-Anther 1;. ~lOl'sal operculate, 
usually incumbent, with the cell~ (h!:Itmct and parallel; 
pollinia waxy, in 0~16 or two se:'lC~ pa~'apel, ~wo or four 
i!l each series (1-4 III each cell), free or Jomed m each cell 
by a viscous bUbsGnnce 01' a granular appendage, very l'al'ely 
atl;ached to the rostellum. 

This tribe is formed by the union of Lindley's MalaxideU:' 
and Epiclendrcffi, which he had distinguished by the ab
Rence or presetlce of a cl1uc1icle to the pollen masseR; but 
this character is very obscure in mallY genera. 

Mr. Benthl1m divides this tribe iuto nine subtrihes. 
based mainly on the vegetative characters and the number 
t)f pollinta. The subtl'ibc J)cmdl'obim is Lha most profusely 
represented in India, especially the large genus DendrolJium, 
which numbers some tl1ree hundred speeios, ranging ii'om 
India and Japan to Austmlia, and New Zc(tiand. D. 
Pierarclii is one of the commonest orchid'S in the plains of 
Bengal, growing generally on mango trees: it has jointed 
')tems, 2 to 5 feet long; altcl'Ilate, sessile, oblong lanceola,te 
leaves, and large showy yellowish while flow1'l's, iSRuing 
from the nocle8 of the stem. 'The snhtJ'ibe Oc:elogyncm il:l 
also largely represented in Inelia. Seveml hantlsome sJlocies 
of the genus grow on rocks in the Himalayas at an eleva
tion of 4',000 to 8,000 feeb. 

TTibe 2, Vanllew.-Anther 1; dorsalopercnlato, lying 
u]_)on or against the rostellum, with the cells very oft/en 
confluent during iiowol'ing j poUillia waxy, very often 2, 
obliquely or transvel'sely grooved, or 4" in pairs, foro and 
an; anther-case deciduous; Jlollinia with a glan<l or plate 
constituting the pollinal'iulTI. 'This tribe if.'l arrain divided 
into eight subtl'ibes, whereof tho Sal'canthero ~l'C the most 
numerous and conspicuous in Iu(lia. Vaucla tores, y, Rox
burghii, and Saccolabium gutta tum are comlllon examples 
in Bengal. The first grows on1y in the grass of the SUl1-
derbuns; and the second is very common 011 mango and 
other trees: it has dusky, fennginous flow0rs, with ft mix
tUl'e of yellow alld white, pl'ouuco«1 during the rainy senson, 
The SaccolabinID grows on trees in the tidal sWMnps. 

T?,iue 3, Neotilece.-Anthcr 1; dorsal opel'culnLe or crect 
and persistent, with distinct paralJel cellI:!; pollinia gl'£mu-
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!r\,\' or powdery; stems not thickened into pseudobulbs. 
With this Mr. Bentham combines Lindley's Arethusere. 

T?·ibe 4, Oph?'ydero.-Anther 1; dorsal erect, prone 
or reflexcd, with c1iRtinct, parallel or divergent cell::;, ad
nate to the anther-bed, and often continued at the base 
into tho rostellum; Jlollinia granular, procluced downwards 
in each cell into It caudicle. 

Platanthera SUflannre and several species of Habenal'ia 
represent this tribe, which consists almost entirely of 
ground-orchids. 

T'I'ibe 5, O!Jp?'ipecliecc.-Authel's 2, sessile at the sides 
of the rostellum, or stalked. 

The genus Oypripedium is represented by tlH'ee or four 
'lpecies in Assam. They are ground-orchids, remarkable 
for their large slipper-shaped labellum. 

Aspostasia ha'3 been regarded as a separate order, hut 
like some other Cypripediere it only differs frolU the bulk of 
orchids in having a 3-celled ovary. 

A rna1'yllideC13 

Are herbs having leaves with veins diverging from tlIe 
base and parallel to the ulid-rib, with a 6-lea.ved peLaloid 
perianth a11(1 6 stamens; ovary inferior, 3-celled. 

This cpigynous ol'dcl' contrasts with the hypogynous 
LiliacclB. 

The order includes many ornamental species prized in 
gardenA. 01'in'Um~ .tlsiaticum (Bara kanur) (see :Ing. 183) 
is a large l:mlbons herb common in gardens, with smooth, 
lincar, lanceolate radicle leaves and largc umbels of regular 
white flowers, which appear during the wet season, and 
mom 01' less the whole year. In this species the bulb is 
often prolonged above the surface of the ground, so as to 
form a short trunk. AmMyllis g1'(61Ulijlo'l'C!; is COllunon in 
gardens; the flowers are large llesh~coloured. 

Agave A rne1'icwnu is now naturalized in most parts of 
India; pl'epal'atiolls of the rooL arc uRed medicinally by the 
Mexicans. Cu?'o1tligo or'chioicleB is a small plant common in 
most parts of India; the roots are tuberous, about 4 inches 
long, having a slightly bitter taste j they are used in 
meLlieinc. (This tliffel's from the normal Amaryllidacem ill 
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Fig. 181. 

Srnre of Ama"'!/llis 
with:! flowers. 

l?lg. 183. 

C";1I1I1n A.<ialirum, re(llwe,l (after Dlhler). 

having a I-celled oval'Y with 
three parietal placentas, and 
is usually referred to the Hy
poxidere, which some botanists 
l'egard as au ill dependent 
or~lel', while others woul<l 
class them as a suborder of 
the present, order.) 

Diosoo1~dew 
Are plants with twinillg 

stems (sec sect;ion stems, 
page 12) and net-veined 
leaves; flowers regular, dimci
OU8; stamens 6; ovary 3-cellec1. 

The twining habib alld net
veined leaves distinguish this 
order from the Amaryllidaeem. 
DiosCQ1'ea globosa (Ohupri-

VerslltiJe 
anther of 

Ama1'yllis. 
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ala) is the mOclt esteemed of all the yams; the tubers are 
roundish white; the stetns twine to the right (dextrol'Flo) 
like the English hop; th~ leaves a1'O aHernate and opposite 
cordate, and the :flowerl'j are small white j thoy appeal' 
during the rains. D. cLl(ttCL (Kham 6,la) is also much culti
vated; the stems twine as in D. globosa j flowering time the 
close of the rains: the tubers are sometimes of great size. 
D. ?'l(,bcllcf., (Ga1'an1ya ala) is also commonly eult,ivatec1. 
Thera are several other oommon species. Millute groen 
bulbils are orten borne ill the axils of the ICfl,ves of some 
species of Dioscol'oa (see I:lectioll stem, page IG). 

Fig. 186. 

Climbing stem of 
DioB"Ol'ea, twining 

to the right, 

:Fig. 187. 

P(Jrtr<1(? <1! . .,.t,,/Il II! .2Varm?l".1; Il'iJ)! 
a bulbi! in tile axil (If tho leuf. 

BJ'omeliaccCIJ 

Are herbs, with £leshy e)l' ell'y crowded loaves, sheathing at 
the ba.se, usually cover~cl with scalcs; tho parts of t]JO 
outer whorl coherent, at the inner distinct; stamons fi; 
ovary 3-celled, free or adherent. 

14 
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Fig. 1813. 

l'"lythalnmic fl tlit 
(Sorusls) of All(I7I(!~ .. uli"'lS. 

Fig. 189. 

Petal()idperiall til ()f a Lily. 

Jo'Ig, IDO. 

o 
OrthotropOllS 

o\'ule as in 
Smilllcece. Anntropous 

o\'ule ito ill 
Liiwcew, 

J\Iany of the Bl'omeliacere have 
free ovaries. '1'11e Bl'omeliacerc 
are wholly American, and the 
only plant of this order common 
in India is.t1 na?WB Bat'ivlLB (see 
Fig, 188); w11ich flowers about 
the beginning of the hot season. 
This plant is important, not only 
all account of its delicious fruit, 
but also on account of the fibres, 
which abound in the leaves; 
fro111 which cloth has been manu
fact1ll'ed as nne as muslin. Most 
of these plants are epiphytic, ap
pearing to be capable of 0 btain
ing the greater part of their noUl'
ishment from the atmosphere. 

Liliaceca 
Are herbs, with parallel 

veined leaves and regu
lar 6-androus £lowers ; 
anthers introrse; perianth 
petaloicl, G-merous ; ovary 
3-eelled with centl'l.Ll pla
centation j ovules anatro-
1)OllS; seeds with fleshy 
endosperm, 

The Liliacere have widely 
spreading relations, aHhongh the 
typical forms arc at once distin
gniRhable j the superior ovary se~ 
parates them from Amaryllid.aceoo: 
the tribe Aspal'agem closely re~ 
sembles the Srnilaceffi in appear
ance and general character; all 
the Liliaceffi, however, have al1a~ 
tropous or amphitropOllS ovules; 
whercas in Smilaceffi the ovules 
are orthotropous, 
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Fig. 102. Gl01'iosa 8Upe1'ba (Ulat. 
chandal) l)as a climbing 
herbaceous stem; tI1e mid
ribs of the leaf tf'rminatc 
ill tendrils (see Fig. 192) ; 
the flowers are lal'O'e and "" , 
the style has a peculiar 
sensitive motion; these 
pl?,nts appear dming the 
ralllY seai>Oll. 

LilizLm longifoliurn is 
a common garden l)lant; 
the flowers are large white 
and fragl'ant, and a1)l)ear 

A CUl'"inervec1 leaf, en<lillg' in t 
tendril, ()f Gim'iosa slLl'el'ba. about March. Polianthes 

tl),bel"os{t (Rajal1i gandM) 
is a common garden perennial, celebrated for the fragrance 
of its large white flowers. The leaves of Sanseviem 
RoxblWghic6nct eMuI'M) yield the tenaccous fibre, termed 
bowstring hemp. S. guineensis and S. capensis are 
common in gardens. The former has peculiar dark green 
ribbed horn-like leaves. 

Fig. 193. Fig. 194. 

1'uuicnted lHllb of Ouion. 

Scaly bulb of Lily. 
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Aloe pmfoliata (GIn'ito knmal'i) is common in dry sit,u
ations. A, Boccotl'ina and ..t1. vulgcwis are used medici
nally. Y1wca glO?'iosrJ. has strap-shaped, sharp-pointed 
leaves and greenish white flowers. 

Allium sutivct (Rashun) is cultivated in gardens; the flow
ers are :;mall white. A. cepa (Peyaj) (see Fiq. 194) is 
largely cultivated everywhere; the flowers are small, whit.e, 
and appear in the cold season. A8pa1't~g'lLS o:tJicinctlis 
(Hilliul) (see Fig. 1 (5) is cultivated in gardens; the flowers 
are of a yellowish green colour, and appear in Mltrch and 
April. 

:Fig. 195. 

Portion of a blanch of A8pnrfigu~. 

A. 1Ytce17l?8UB (Sat-lmHi) is a scandent, slender, shrubby 
plant, a natIve of various parts of Iudia. Flowering time 
the cold season; the flowers are puro white and delightM 
fully fi'agrant. ' 
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m'ginec& 1na1'itima is the medicinal squill, valu!\ble as 
an expectorant and diul'ebic. U. indi ca illlu1hit~ the. sandy 
shores of the peninsula of India. The bulb is ueeti for 
the same purpose as that of U. 'fllQ,l'itima .. 

The bulbs of Ledeboul'ilJ, It.yacintlwicles grow in sandy 
plains, in many parts of India, and resemble squills in 
general appearance, but are of a smaller size. Pelio8(mthe.'~ 
tetu. is a perennial plant, with pln.il:.ed rndicalleaves and 
small geeell flowers. 

Other genera are: Dmc(!3na, OholchiC1wn, Hyacinthu8, &c, 

Smilacece 

Are herbs or climbing shrubs, with net-veined leave'l and 
regular hermaphrodite 01' dicecious flowers; perianth from 
6-10 parted; ovary superior, from 3-5-celled; ovules or tho
tropous; seeds with hard, fleshy endosperm. 

These plants differ from those of Liliacere, in having 
net-veined leaves, climbing stems, mor,L}y small dioecious 
flowers, and orthotropous ovules. In foliage and habit 
they closely resemble the Dioscorere, from wh'ich they 
are easily distinguished by tlleir superior ovary, and as 
far as the Indian genera are concerned, by their baccate 
fruit. Smilax ovalifolia, (Klinuil'ika) is common in hedges 
and wild places, The stems are rounu, the leaves oval, 
smooth, from 5-7-nerved; the flowers are small, and of a 
greenish colour; they appear during the hot season. 
Sarsaparilla, used in medicine, is the dried root of Smilax 
o.f/ioinali8. The roots of S. lancewjol'ia and S, glab?'a 
a~:e used in this country medicinally in cases of rheuma
tIsm, &c, 

P ontede1'iaccm 

Are aquatic hel'b~, with perfect more or less il'l'egnl~t' 
flowers, sometimes suLbended by a spaLhe; the perianLh is 
persistent, petaloid, 6-rnerous, rolling inwards after flower
ing; stamens 3-6, mostly ullilymmctrical; OVal'Y superior, 
3-celled; seeus with mealy endosperm, 

This order is separated froll'l Liliacere chiefly 11y its irre
gular flowers, by the persistenL peril1nth rolling inwards 
after flowering, aud by the mealy endosperm of its seeds. 
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PontedeJ'ict vctginalis (Nauka) is a native of the borders 
of tanks al1Cl marshy places; it flowers during tIle rains; 
leaves radicle, narrow, cordate, entire, smooth j flowers blue. 
The oreler is a very small one. The plants are chiefly con
fined to the stagnant waters of hot countries. 

Cornmelinctcew 

Are herbs, wth jointed, often branching, leafy stems, per
fect fl.owers, clustered within aIle or two large concave bracts; 
outer leaves of pel'ianth sepaloid, inner petaloid, each of 
three parts j stamens 6, all fm·tile or some aborLive, often 
peculiar in form j ovary superior, from 2-3-cellcd i seeds 
with fl.eshy endosperm. 

'1'11e joiuted stem and the outer sepaloid perianth-seg
ments serve to distinguish these plants from their neal'cRt 
allies. OO?n1lwUnn Gommltnis (JaM kanchaTl1) is common 
over the low moist pfLl'ts of India i flowering umillg the 
l'ainy season. The leaves are ovate, lanceulate, acute 
with waved marginR, and lnvolucres many flowel'ed. 

C. bC?1galensis (Kanchara) is smaller and not sO com
mon as the last mOlltioned species; the leaves are alternate, 
cordate, hairy; the involucres are 3-flowered; the 
flowers are small and bright blue, Tradescantia discolor is 
a common garden plant, u.bout 2 feet in height, with sharp 
pointed leaves, of a green co10111', LOl'derecl with reddish 
Imrple j flowers small, white. The protoplasm, nucleuR, 
rotation of the cell-sap, etc" are well soon in the moniliM 
form hairs of the stamens of this plant. Ovanoi'is axilZ{t'r'is 
(Bag'hauula) is an annual creeping plant with axillary 
flowers, a native of moist pasture ground, borders of rice
fiel(ls, &c.; appeal'ing and flowering during Lhe wet M1U 
cold &00.8011. 

J~6nCL!eecc 

ArB herbs of a sedgy 01' grass-like appearance, with Iwnal\' 
01' transversely Jivided, rarely iia,t, Icavel3, amI often 
capitate inflorescence; vel'ianth l'egular, pen;llitcnt, of six 
dry 01' seal'ious segn~clJ b!:l j stamens G j ovary sup~rior, from 
l-a-cellell; !:leeds 'wIth fleshy, horny endosperm, 
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The sedge-like habit of these plants and the scal'ious 
Fig. 196. nature of the segments of the 

pel'it1uth distinguish them from 
Liliacere, Flagclla?'icL indica 
(Ban-Clhandar) is a long straggling 
prennial plant, flowering during 
the early pal't of the rains; 
flowers are small, wllite. J1.6n

CUS bufonillS is a small tufted 
anImal plant with inconspicnous 
floweri:l; scattered along the 
stems. The J n ncacere is a large 
orucr; the species are chiefly 

Stellate cells from a leaf of uati ves of cold and temperate 
JUIICUS (rn'lguilled). regions. The tissue of the leaves 

haq' a beautiful microscopic structure, being formed of 
stellifol'ffi cells (see Fig. 196). 

Palmcm 
Are woody, arborescellt traililJg or climbing plants, usually 

with a simple unbranched stem, bearing scattered 01' large 
Fig. 197. 

Compounil Brodix 
1I1Il1 spathe of a 
Palm. 

SccliQIl (If a Cocnan ut, 
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terminal clusters of mostly deeply, palmately or pinnately 
divided, rarely compound, petiolate leaves; :flowers usually 
diclinous and often direcious, sometimes hermaphrodite on a 
simple or branched spadix (see l!-'ig. 1(7), enclosed in 
a one or many valved spathe; periauLh 6-1eaved in two 
circles; stamens uc;ually 6 j ovary from 1-3-celled with 
fleshy or hard, often ruminated, endosperm ill which the 

Fig. 199. minute embryo is superficially em

C~II from tlte shell of n cocoa
. nut sll(ming the exces,ive 

thickening- of the cell-wall 
(magnified). 

bedded (see Fig. 198). 
The f1 uit in Cocos and Areca is 

1-cellec1from the suppression of two 
of thecal'pels; it is 3-cclled in Bora
sus, Oal'yota, Oalamus, Al'enga, etc. 

The structure of the pericarp 
is particularly variable: in Oocos 
the epicarp is fibrous, affording 
the coil' of commerce; the endocarp 
is a hard shell and is used for 
various purposes (see Fig. If) g). 
In Phcenix: the endocarp is fleshy 
and sweet. 

This order is a very large one, and constitutes one of tbo 
mosh striking features ill the vegetation of most tl'opicall'e
gions. It consists of upwards of 100 genera, eruuracillg about 
one thousand species, only abou t half-a-dozen of which OCCIl1' 
in temperate regions; many of them yiel(l useful Pl'OduCtR, 
and some of them supply nearly all the wants of tho 
inhabitantB of certain countries. 

These plants form It very natllral group, separated by 
distinct characters from the rost of the mllnocotyleclo1l8. 
There is a connection wiLh some of the Aroiclero amI Lilin,
cero, but the habit and position of the emhryo at once 
distinguishes them. .A1'Bca cutl3chu (Guya, supari) if! ono of 
the handsomest palms in India; it flowers during the hot 
season; the flowers are monrecious. 1'ho enJospcl'm is 
ruminated (Bctel nut). 

BOl'aBS1,&8 ftc6bellifwmis (Td,l).-This palm is common aU 
over India; it flowers during the hot season; the flowers 
are dicecious; the leaves al'O employed for making punkahs ; 
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and the wood ill used for various purposes. The fruit is 
drupacious. Phcenix syZvesb·is (Khajllr) is common all 
OVer India: the juice (Tal'i) of the tree is usually bOIled 
down into. sugar; the flowcrs are diCECious. P. clactyliferrJ
is the date tree. 

Oocos 'nucije1'a (Narikel); flowers during the hot season; 
it is largely cultivated for its fruit. 

aala?n~~s 1'otang (Bet) is a dicecious plant; tl1e fruit is 
covered with numerous hard imbricated scales; the flexible 
stems of this and other species are largely exported from 
the Malayan peninsula for cane work. 

Ca?'yota Ur'8ns is common on the westerm coast of tho 
Madras peninsula; it has compoun(lly segmented leaves, 
and an inferior sort of sago is prepared from the pith. 

Otber genera are: O,'eocloxa, ..d.1'enga" Zulacea, Sa[JnB, 
OO1'ypha, ChC61IUErOpS, &!ie, 

Pandcmacece 
I 

Are trees 01' shrubs, often branching; leaves imbricated in 
three spiral rows, mostly linear lanceolate; flowers unisexual 
or polygamous, arranged on a very donse, simple or branched, 
spadix, furnished with numerous spathe-like bracGs; male 
inflorescence usually branched, female inflorescence simple; 
perianth none, or consisting of a few scales; stamens numer~ 
OllS; ovary l-celled j seeds with the minute embryo embedded 
neal' the base of the £leshy endosperm. 

The branching stem and large aerial roots distinguish 
Pandanaccre from Palms. The narrow undivideclleaves are 
spirally developed on the stem; hence the llame Screwpines, 
by which they arB commonly known. PCLndanU8 oriOJ'Ct
tissimus (Keya) attains to the height of about 15 
feet, the stem at half that height branching into several 
sub-erect arlUS terminatecl by thick foliage j H flowers 
chiefly during the rai.ny season. The flowers are diCBciol1s, 
small, and delightfully fragrant. Panclanus jcetid!t8 (Keya
kinta) is sometimos used for making hedges; H flowerl:ldul'ing 
the col<1 :>eason. Nipa f1'1(,ticu,ns grows abundantly in tho 
Bunclel'bullds: it is regarded. by some botanists Q,S the 
type of a distinct order, having the pinnate leaves of a 
Palm and the i[li:l.orescence of a Pandanus. 
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A1'oiclecc 

Are plants, with usually net-veined, often divideclleaycs ; 
flowers lUonceciolls, more rarely dicecious, or sometimes 
bisexual, usually sessile all a spadix, enc]Qfled in, or sub
tended by, a spathe; perianth wantinl! or of 4-6 scales; 
seeds usually with the embryo embedded in the axis of 
mealy or fleshy endosperm. 

The peculiar thickened fleshy flowering spadix densely 
covered with flowers, together with the spathe, gives this 
group a character of habit which is generally very dis
tinct. The Pistiacere are closely related to these plaut:'!, 

Fig. 200, 
and are regarded as the simplest form 
of Al'oids. 'l'yphonium o?'iXenSIl (Ghet
Imchci) is very common everywhere 
in Benga,l; the leaves arc radicle, 
deeply 3-1obed; the flowers appear 
at the uegillning of the rains; the 
spathe is shorter than the petioles, 
striated and erect, the inside red, the 
outside green. A rnol'phophcdlu8 cttm
panulat1Ls (01) is a plant with lal'ge 
segmented leaves; the flowers appear 
in JUlie; the corms, which are dug 
up after the leaves have wi thcl'ed, 
are largely used as an article of food. 
Oolocasia: antiq~w?'u1n (KacLll) is an 
extensively cultivated perennifLl herb, 
with large radicle peltate-sagittate 
leaves; the flowers are monCBcious, 
enclosed in a yellow spathe. The 
lower portion of t,he spatlix is covered 
with female flowers; above the female 
flowers are some auol'ti ve pistils, then 
a number of closely packeu. male 
flowers, each l'ac1uceLl to a si IIglo 2-
celled anther openillg by mill ute pores 
at the apex. The spadix is pro
longed aGove the staminate flowers 

Inflomccnce of an A"oid into a sterile mass of tissue. 1'he1'0 
SUrl'Oundcu by a splltlle. are several variet.ios of this f;pecics, 
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a. indica Cl\JUn-kachU) is much cultivated in .. Bengal for 
its esculent stems and corms; it iiowers at the close of the 
rains and beginning of the cold. season. 

Fig. 201. 

Section of II corm of Arum. 

Potho8 8candens, an epiphyte, is a native of Chil;la
gong; the leaves are alternate, petioled, lauceolate, entire, 
smooth; the flowers are hermaphro(lite. 

Acorus calam1~8, a plant common in moist sites through
out Asia, Europe, and North America. The rhizome has 
long been held iu esteem as a tonic, &c. Riohcwdi(b odhio
piw (Lily of the Nile) is culti vateu in Himalayan stations. 
The plants of this ardor are most abundant in the tropics; 
the juices are generally acritl and dangerous, but heat 
dissipates tho noxious principles. 

Other genera are: C1'YlJtoco1'yne, Alocasia, Ol),lcGcli~w'i, 
AgZaonamct, Soinclaps2£s, .Antm, &c. 

Typhaccm 
Are marsh herbs, with linear leaves and monrecious 

flowers, arranged in spikes or heads; perianth none, or 
reduced to scales or bristles; ovary solitary, l-celle(l; seeds 
with Lha embryo ombelld(lcl in the axis of the mealy endos
perlll. The habit and general appearance of these plants 
resemble those of Cyperacero. 

Typha elephetntincb (Hogla) is a perennial herb, grow
ing on the borders of to,llks anJ. marshy places) which do 
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not dry up. during the hot season; the cuIlns are from 
6 to 12 feet lligh; the ] cav e:< are long, ensiform, and smooth; 
and aTe sometimes usea for making mats. 'l'he abundant 
pollen is nutritious, and is matle into a kind of bread in 
Western In<1ia, New Zealand, and elsewhere. 

T. angusi'ifoli(G (Ram hogla) is smaller than the last 
mentioned species, but is found in similar places. 

Pistiacece 

Are plants :floating free on water with moncecious flowers, 
sl:!l'l'onndeu by a spathe; each spoJ he containing ono 
female flower and two or more male flowers; stamens 
definite, sometimes monadelphous; ovary l·celleJ.; embryo 
straight, in the axis of fleshy endosperm. 

These plants are sometimes regarded as the simplest 
forms of the Aroids. Pistia stmtioies (Taldpana) (see 
:Fig. 203) is found floating on pools of stagnant water 
in most parts of India; flowering time the hot season. 
The flowers are moncecious, and arc very beautiful when 
examined with an one-inch objecL glass. 

Fig. 202. 

PIUl\tS of Piatia; the sm~!lel' one to the ri~ht is of In.let growth, ntH1 is connecletl 
With the palent plullt by 11 lunnor • 

. In Lemma o?'bicuZ(da (see Fig. 204,) the leaves arB 
IDmute, suLsessile, orbicular, fiat Oil both sirles from 2 to ;j 
together. WolJfiu Del'ili'b is very minute anJ.'rootle::;s; the 
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leave s are globose, one Or two together; and occnrs with 
L. ol'bicuZctitt in Gvery tank and. pool of' btagnallt water 
ill Bengal, forming a green scum over the surface. 

Fig. 203. 

Inflorescence or l'isiia sira
tlUies (mngnilied). 

Fig.20,l,. 

Aqllll.tic roots of Letnna. 

L. C1'UCiatcL is generally found under the surface of the 
water in tanks; the leaves are petioled, lanceolate. Pistia 
is very widely dispersed in warm countries, whereas Lem~ 
no, is equally common in hot and cold countries. These 
plants are useful in tending to purify the sbagnant pools 
and ditches in which they abound. The genns Lemna is 
one of the simplest representatives of the Phanerogamia. 

N aiadaaem 
Are floating or submerged branching plan ts growing in 

fresh or salt water; flowers inconspicuous, hermaphrodite, 
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moncecious, or dicecious; pcrianth of 1-4 scaly pieces 
or nOlle; stamens definite; pistil free, of one or more 
carpels; ovary I-celled; ovule solitary; seeds without 
endosp elm. 

This order agrees with Hydl'ocharic1acern and Alismacere 
in the structure of the seeds, but differs in wanting 
a conspicuous pel'ianth, and in the form of the inflores
cence; the structure of these plants is generally very 
simple. Potc~rnogeton indicI&?n i:'l an aquatic herb, with 
floating, oblong 01' elliptical glabrous, lnaJlY nerved leaves; 
a native of the borders of fresh water lakes and ditches; 
flowering time February and March. r1'he :flowers are 
small, numerous, of a green colour, and are borne ill dense
spikes. Spathiwrn chinensl3 (Ghecldl) is a native of shallow 
standing water, and appears alld flowers during the rains. 
The flowers are small, purplish white, with blue anthers. 
The structure of these plants is generally very simple, 
consisting chiefly of tissue of very delicate organization. 
The genus Zostenl, is met with in the soa jn all parts of' 
the world. 

Fig. 205. 

Sagittatr lenf of Srrgi1lm'ia 
sU!lilii/olill. 

Ali8?n({.ceCI3 

Al'e aquatic plants, mostly 
with broad, petiolate leaves and 
scapose inflorescencc; flowers 
in racemes, umbels or pani~ 
cles, perfect or monceciolls; 
perianth of six pieces-outer 
three herbaceous, inner throe 
petaloicl ; ovaries soveral, more 
or less distinct; seeds without 
ondosperlll. 

Some of these pJall~s bear 
considerable resemblance to 
the dicoty ledonons ortler Ra~ 
nunculacem. They call be dis
tinguished from the O()lIlmeli~ 
nacere, to which they have 
SOllie similarity, by their tuftcr 
radical lcavolS, scapose inflores
cence, apocal'pous fruit, &0. 
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SrtgittMia sagittifolia (Chota-1mb) is It polygamous plant 
growillg ill marshy 1)111,ces, where it flowers in February, 
Mal'ch, and April. The leaves are sl1gittate (see Fig. 205), 
the scape simple, and the flowers pure white, with a PUl'

plish base. 8. obtusiJolia (Bara-kat) iq a common annual 
growing in swampy places, with radicle, crect, sagittate 
obtuse leaves; ib flowers during the cold I':etlson. '1'he 
scapes are from 2 to 4 feet high i flowers numerous, small, 
white; the lower flowers of the inflorescence arc usually 
female. 

Other genera are: .fllism(~, BU,tOl1WS, and LimnochMis. 

Cypel'acece 
Are grass-like herbs, with £UI'OUS roots and s()1id, fre

quently angular stems i leaf
Rheatbs, closed without a ligule at 
the apex; flowers perfect or llni
sexual, each with a flolitary bract 
01' glume; pcrianth none or exist~ 
ing in the female flowers, in the 
fOl'D1 of a. membranous covering, 
called pel'igynium (see Fig. 206) ; 
E.tamens mostly 3 ; ovary superior, 
l-celled; seed with a lenticular 
embryo enclosed in the base of the 
endosperm. The solid, usually 
{wgllll1l', stems, the closed leaf
sheaths, and the reduction of the 
floral envelopes to a single bract 

Fig. 200. 

Female flower of a sedge. or glume, distinguishes these 
l)lants from the Graminere, which they resemble ill many 
respects. 

GYPB1'UB roftmclus (Mlllha) is by far the most common 
:-lpecies in IncH a ; it gl'o:vs al.mndantly everywhere; cu1ms 
erect, from 1-2 feet Ingh, three sided, smooth; umbels 
terminal, surrounded by a 3-leaved involucre, 

Gype1'1tS immdatus (Pati) is found in great abundance 
Qn the low banks of rivers; it thrives most luxuriantly 
where the tide rises over H. 

PCtPY?''l~8 pc~ng01'ei (Madu!' kat1) is common in ditehcs 
and on the borders of marshy places during the rains: 
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, 
Creeping stem of Carex. 

what is knowll as ,I Calcutta matting" is made from the 
culms of this plant. 

P(~l'yrus antiqnol·~t?n is a tall sedge, celebrated a!'l having 
fUl'niRhecl the ancients with a kind of paper made frulIl 
the pith. . 

Other genera are: Ch1'ex, Selena, Soi1,]nLs, lJla1'is(nLB: 
Kyllinga, Oou,1·toisia, Fimb1'istylis, Isolepis, FiRo'ena, 
Bhynchospom. 

Graminero 

Are mostly IJerbaceons plants, l'8.1'81y arborescent, usually 
with hollow jointed stcms, narrow alternate leaves, with 
sheaths split down at the side, opposite to the bbde, often 
with a ligule at itA summit; flowers usually herlilaphrollite, 
sometimes mOllCBciollS 01' polygamous, either solitary or 
arranged in spikelets; spikelets one to many flowered, 
consisting of a number of bracts and the essential organs 
of reproduction. without any perianth, or the latte]' rOJll'e~ 
sentell by one 01' more, usually very minute, organs cillle;u 
lodicules. Each spikelet commonly has two or moro out,er 
or empty bracts (glumes), one (flowering glume) below 
each flower, and 11 pale enclosing each iiower. The pale 
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differs from glumes in having no central nerve; and it 
usually has two lateral ones. Stamens usually 3 (in Rice 
an.a Bamboo there are 6); ovary superior, I-celled; embryo 
lylIlg at one side at the base of the faranaceous endosperm. 

Fig. 208, 

o 

Diagram of the !lo,ver of n grass, 

'rhe flowers of Inost grasses may be rlednced !tEl is shown in Fig. 208 on 
the theory of the abortion of certaiu -parts from the typical lIfonoootylc. 
donous :flower rr.presented in Fig. 171, which is itself tho typioal diagram 
of Lilitw/uc. 'rho posterior JO[1f of the inner perlauth wborl, the outer 
1lerianth whorl. the wbole of the inner whorl of st(1meus, and the ante
,rio! carpel Jl,re wanting. 

The hollow jointed stems, the leaf-shea,tlls split down 
at the siele opposite to the blade, and the ligule at the base 
of the tlaue, &c., distingulfih this order from the (Jyperaceal. 
Bugel.,?' canes (Uk) however, have solid stems, and the rhi
zomes of oruinary grasses arc also commonly solid. The 
rema1'lcable awn which is produced in the flowering glumcs 
of many grasses is usually regarded as a barren development 
of the axis of the spikelet, which would make the inner 
palea the subtendiug bract of the flower; the lignle is 
generally regarued as an excrescence from the upper parts 
of the sheathing petiole. The main value of this oreler 

15 
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Fig. 209. 

Fmit of nice, sllowing the glumes some with nnt! some without nwns. 

is in the seeds or more properly the fruit'l, eApecially of 
what are called the cereal grains, such ai:l Rice, Mn.izc, 
Wheat, Rye, Barley, and Oats. 

Mr. Bentham .has lately propoEled a new or modified 
classification of grasses, of which the following is an ont
line:-

SERIES ..A..-Panicacew. 
Spikelet jointed to the pedicel below the outer gInmcfi j 

with one fertile flower, with or without a male or \Jarren 
flower below H. 
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P,ribe 1, Panicece.-Spikelets hermaphrodite, rarely 
unisexual by abortion, spicate or paniculate; rachis of the 
inflorescence not jointed; flowering glume not awned, 
hardened in fruit or at least stiffer tlJan the outer ones. 

One of t,he la,rgest tribes, particularly numerous in tro
pical countries. Example: Paspalum, Paniculll, Pannise
tUlD, Oplismenus, Setaria, etc. 

Pwnicurn commt~taturfl, (M:ikar-j:ili) is a common grass 
of which cattle are very fond. 

Tl'ibe 2, Maydece.-Spikelets uniRexual; the male ter
minal, spicate or paniculate, the females spicate at the base 
of the males or in a separate inflorescence, di~oining from 
the rachis, except in Zea. 

A very small tribe, including the genera Coix and Zea. 
Zea mays (BMta), the htt'gest cereal; it is cultivated in 

'Varions parts of India i the flowers are moncecious-a 1me 
occurrence among the Graminere. 

T1'ibe 3, Oryzere.-Spikelets hermaphrodite or rare Iv 
unisexual, paniculate 01' spicate; rachis of the illflorescence 
not jointed; seale or glnme next the flower l-ne:rved or 
keeled, not 2-nel'ved as in most gl'aRses. 

Also a small tribe, yet it includes the important genns 
Oryza. 

Oi'iza sat,iva (DMn): the flowers of this well-known 
useful cereal have 6 stamens. 

T'I'ibe 4, T1'isteginere.-Spikelets hermaphrodite, solita.ry 
gcmiIlaLe or fasciculate along the branchlcts of the inflo
rescence; empt,y glumes awned 01' awnless; flowering 
glume transparent or membranous, awnless or terminating 
in an awn. 

An unimportant tribe, scarcely represented in India 
except by the monotypic Thysano!rena. 

Tribe 5, Zoys[ew. - Spikelcts hermaphrodite Or some 
of them imperfect, not jointed to the rachiR, solitary or 

- clustered; Ilowering glome mem IJranous, often smaller 
than the empty ones ancl transparent. 

Zoysia procnmbens and Lappago procumbens are COlU

mon reprcsenta(,ives of this small tribe. 
T~>ibc 6, .t1 nrl}'opogonew.-Spikelets in pairs at, en.ch 

node of the joint.ed rachis of the spike or of the bl'nncheR 
of the panicle, (11' in triplets at the eud of each branch j the 
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spikelets of enc~ pair or triplet homogamous or hetero
gamous;' flowermg giume smaller than the empty ones 1y 
a line, and often awned. 

A large tribe, chiefly tropical and subtropical. Among 
other genera j~ includes Saccharum, Erianthus, Hemal'
thira, lschrelllum, Sorghum, Chrysopogon. 

B. GJJ1'incl1'iclt1I'L (Uhl) is a native of moist stiff pasture 
ground, particularly comIIlon over Bengal, where the fields 
are white with it when in flower after the first rains ill 
April and Muy; it is generally used for thatching, 

The ii'agrant roots of .rlndl'opogon mnTicatus (IOlas
khas) are well known all over Iudia; they are used for 
making tatties, covers for palkis, &c. It usually grows 
in low, moist, rich soil, on the banks of rivers. 

FiA'. ~lO. Sacchcwum, o.tftcina?'U711 (Uk) 
has solid culms ii'om 6-12 feeL 
lligh; extensively cultivated for 
its sugar-producing qualitieR; it 
flowers during tho l'n.ins, S, spon
tuneu'ln (Kash, kcw) llas cnlIHR 
from 5-15 foet high; it grows 
on the banks of rivel's, mihvays, 
an(1 othor llllcultivttteu lanel; it, 
is useu for making mat.':l l111ll for 
thatching houses. 

SERIJI;S B,-PoaccCl). 
Pedicel oontinuous below the 

outer glumcs; rachis often joint
ecl above the pel'sist()ut outer 
glumes, l)roJnced QUOV\) tho for
tile flOWOl', stalk-like or bon.rino· 
empty glmncs or hn ped'oot 
flowors, 01' sometimes wiGh ono 
terminal :flower I1R ill tho Pani
cftcem, but then falling away Witll 
its glumo from the persistent 
ompt,y glumoF;, 

l'1'ibe 7, Phala?'iGlcm,-Hel'ma
phroclite flower 1; termillal glumeH 

CuttingofnSugnr-c"ncshow- G (or 5 and a pi:Ule)j 1-uerved or 
illg AecoIHhllY roots devclopeu kecle,l, 
from tIle uudes, U 
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A very smaH tribe, represented in the lli1ls of Northern 
India by three or four species of Hicl'oc;hloe and Phalaris. 

T)'ibe 8, Agrostece. - Spikelets l-flowered; rachis 
prOfluced or not beyond tl1e flower in the form of a bristle. 

This tribe is a rkLther la.rge one, and is again divided into 
fonl' sub tribes. The species are mostly temperate and 
sul)tropical. Sporobo]us is an lndian genus. 

T1'ibe 9, Isacftnew. - Spikelets equally 2-flowered; 
glnmes usually awnless; rachis not produced beyond 
the flowers. Example: hachne. 

Tt'ibe 10, A.vencw.-Spikelets two or more ilowel'e(l, often 
panicled; flowerillg glumes almost always furnished 
wiLh a dorsal, rarely terminal awn; rachis usually pro
duced beyond the flowers. 

Mostly grasses of temperate climates. Species of the 
typical genus, Avena, yield the valuable northern cereal 
oats. 

Tribe 11, Chloridere.-Spikelets one or more flowered; 
sessile in two rows along the rachis of the unilateral 
spikes. Eleusinc and Ohloris are representative genera. 

l"'ibe 12, Festuceru.-Spikelets two or more flowered, 
variously paniculate or rarely racemose; flowering glumes 
awned 01' awnless. 

This tribe is numerous in genera and species; bub they 
are chiefly inhabitants of temperate regions. Exagl'ostis 
is a large genus represented in tropical India. 

T1'ibe 13, Ho?'clece.-Spikelets one or more flowered; 
sessile in notches of the rachis of the simple spikes. 

This tribe is neither numerous in genera nm' spAcies, 
yet it is one of the most important, as it embraces several 
of the mORt widely cultivated cereals, as Wheat ('l'riticum), 
Barley (Hordeum), and Rye (Secale). 

Tribe 14, Bambuseru,-·Tall grasseR, often woody, at least 
at the base; leaves flat; limb very often jointed to the 
sheath; spikelets one or more flowered; stamens 3-4 or 
IlIore. 

The bamboos are one of the most useful and important 
tl'iLe of tropical and subtropical grasses. 

The GramincI.B constitutes Olle of the largest natural 
orders, and includes probauly from 3,000 to 4,000 speCies. 
They are universally distributed and ha.ve peen culti-
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Fig. 211. 

Secondary l'Oot8 as in most grnsses. 

Imbrionte!l rostivlltioll 
of II grass (see 

page 17). 

vated from the remotest antiquity. Rice furnishes a larger 
proportion of food than any other single species. 

Rye, barley, and oats are the hardier "cereal grains;'~ 
wheat is the chief grain of temperat.e and warm temperate 
climates. Rice and maize form the chief grains of the 
tropics: maize or Indian-corn, the largest cereal, is a plant 
of American origin. 







rUKI!'.H'E. Vll 

'The first divi::.ion, the Zygomycetes (01' Zygo:'lpel'lllc[C 
Achlorophyllacero), is cOlllpm;cll of the :Mucorini only (illclud
iug the Piptocepllalirlre). The IIlccond, tIle Oomycete~ (or 
Ol):;pe1'l1lcte Achlol'ophyllaeere), comprises the Pel'onosporem 
and Sltprvlegniero (incluJillg the Cllytrilliaccre). The tbird, 
the Oal'pol1lycetes (01' Carpospermcre Achlol'ophyllaccro), is 
maLle up of the Ul'edinere, UDtilagil1em Basidiumycetes, and 
Ascomycetes, the lichenes being included. ill the last as a 
sub-onlel'. 

"The Algre are arranged under threc correRpollc1ing sub
classes, The Zyg-ophycere (01' ZygospcrmelB Ohlorophyllaccm) 
is made 'up of the following orden; :-Panc1oriucro, Hydl'o
c.lictyero, Confcn'accm (unde!' which the PiUlOphomcere nuty 
possiLly come), Ulotrichacero, Ulvacem, 11otrycliere, a11(l Con
jugatm (the last compTisiug tlw Desmicliere, Diatomacere, 
Zygnemacere, amI Mcsocarpere). The Oophyccre (01' Ospel'
mefB Cblol'ophyl1acere) includcs the Volvocinem, Siphonore 
(with the nearly allied Dasyclac1cre), SplueropleaccU}, .. (CEdo
goniacere), FllcfLcere, and Plll.eosporere. The CfLrpophycere 
(01' Cal'pospermcre Chlorophyllacere) is made 11p of the 
Coleochretero and Flol'itlcfG. 

"'l'he Characere cOllstitute by themselves a group of pri
mary importance; the :Muscinere ILl'e I1nchangcll, comprising 
the Hel)aticre and :Musei (inclurling Spbllgnacem). 

"In vasculal' Oryptogam it is proposed to revert to the 
primary di:;tinction into Isosporia and Heterosporia as 
most in accordance with probable genetic affinities. The 
Isospol'ia consist of the Filiccs (including Ophioglossacem), 
Lycopodiacme, and Equisotacm:e. The H cterosporia comprise 
the Rhizocal'pere and Selaginollacere. In the terminology of 
the Hetel'ospol'ia, the inconvenience aIHl incorrectness are 
pointed out of the Uile of tIle .term.q 'lIlacl'o!'lpore' and 
, Macrosporangiulll;' and it is proposed to call tlJe two 
kinds of spores, and their receptacles respectively, Micros
pore, Megaspore, MicrosporangillIl1, and Mega~porangium; 
or better, in reference to theil' sexual dlfi'ol'Cntiation, Andros
pore, Gynospore, Andl'ospol'Ltngium, and GyILOsporanginm." 

CIIINSURAII ; 
Novem,bcr, 18~2. 

W, H. G. 





GY1iNOSPERMIA, 

The second group of flowering plants (the gymnospermia) 
pr()duce ovules on open carpellary lea,ves; the endosperUl 
arises be/m'e fertilization, and the contents oj the pollen
[fl'ains ewe divided befo7·e the j(wmation oj the 'Pollen tube. 
In the peculiarities of their tissue'S and especially of their 
sexuall'epl'odnction, these plants occupy an intermediate 
pOl:lition between Angiosperm'> and vaHcul:.tr Cryptogams. 
In the anatomical structure of the wood, Gymnosperms 
resemble Dicotyledons. 'l'hey differ, however, in the layers 
of wood which are formed after the :first year, being desti- • 
tute of vessels and ducts and in the usual presence of 
bordered pits in the wood-tissue. 

The Gymnosperm'! arc divided into three orders, embrac
ing plallts of strikingly different habit, but closely allied 
in theil' morphological structure :-

ORDER I-Gnetaccw 

Are shmhs 0\' rarely small brees, usually with jointed 
stems, and uestitllte of the resin so· charactel'istic of conifers, 
There are only three genera belonging to this order. 
Ephecl1'cL, which approach tho Oasuarina in habit, are 
eonfined to the Himalayas alta other temperate regions. 
The specjes of Gnetum are climbling shrubs, with opposite 
glabrous leaves awl monCBcious flowers; the male flowers 
each consist of a single stamen, with a 2-celled anther 01' 

of 2 stamens havillg I-celled anthers, the female of a 
nake(l ovule enclosed ill an undivided periallth, 

lVelwitschia mi1'(Lbilis, the only representative of the third 
genus, is a native of the desert regions of South.vVestern 
Africa. ; it is a most extraordinary dwarf-tree, seldom rising 
more than two feet above the sand in which it gl'OW8; it 
never has more than two leaves, but these are of immense 
size, and were beliel'ed to be the coty lodons; but it has 
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lately been ascertained that the cotyledons perish carly ancl 
are succeeded by one pair of permanent leaves; tho plalJt 
attains an age of at least a hundr,ed YOM'S, 

ORDER II.-Oon·ifc7·ce 
Are trees or sl11'ubs, with small, mually lIcccl1e·8haped or 

scale-like leaves, rarely flat, as in Podocal'pus. l'ho liowel's 
are always incomplete, anll either monoociou8 or dimcioufi; 
the female flowers are of various forms, fl,nd are oiLho!' 
solitary or lmited into cOlle~like inflorescenccs. Tho male 
flowers cons.jst of a slender short or clongated axis ou 
which the numerous staminalleaves are arranged. 

The affinity of the Ooniferre are with Dicotyledolls Ly 
their habit of growth, although thoro is an c/,lsollLillJ 
difference in the internal SGl'IlctUl'C of their orgllllR. 1'11e 

. pitted woody tissue with the absence of VOHSelS and ducts 
serves to distinguish the wood of coniferous stoms. '1'h0 

. Ooniferro may be roughly divided into three {ribeR-namely, 
the Abietin8oo, the Oupressinero, and the rro.xinom : 

T?,ibe 1. Abietinece.-Flowers usually monmcioufl ; conps 
usually large, the scales becoming mure 01' l(~llH woolly; 
ovules two or more at the l)a'le of oneil Rcale, inv'Cl'tell. 
Trees with long needle-shaped leaves in fa,ciclcH of two, 
three 01' fivc according to tho species (Firms l(JlI~if()li!L), 
or lineal' scattered leaves (Oedrus dcodttl'a), or sl;\ull or 
large scale-like leaves (AraucarJa lOl8qnoia). 

Pl'l/,U8 lon{rifol'ia is comllon in the HimnhLyn.f\ at ele
vations of 5,000 to 6,000,feet. Tho W()Otl is Jjght, 1\11<1 lwiug' 
full of resinons mattcr is frequently employed ill tho hilb 
for making torches. 

P. deodGwa (Debran'i) is a.Iso a Himahtyan troe i tIle 
wood is dttraLle and is used in the constJ'l1ci,ion of Hima
layan houses. Both these trees yield It largo quautity of 
t ul'pelltine a11(l resin. 

l.'ribe 2. Gup'l'es8inllce.~Female .flOW(\l'~ in Rlno.n conel'l 01' 
strobiles consisting of a few scn.les and 110 \Wfl.CCR, \lHtHtlly 
thickening and fonning a glohular or ovoid fruit; ovulct-l 
and seeds erect;, one or more at the hase of Gtteh fle",!!). 
~'rees 01' shr~bs -:"iLh small sprea~1ing awl-~hi11)(:ll, or seale
lIke closely lInl)l']cated leaves. Examples: Jumpol'us eom~ 
mUllis, Thuju. ol'ientalis. 
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'lT1'ibe 3. Taroinecu.-Fertile flowcl's, solitary, ripening 
into a fleshy fruit; ovnle erect; leaves linear, scattered 
(Taxus); leaves flat, rather broad (Podocarpus). In this 
genus, the last trace of resemblance in lJabit to the flowers 
of Angiosperms ceases, only a few ovules being produced 
on a naked infioreHcence; the flowering shoots are deve
loped from the axils of foliage leaves. 

In Hooker and Bentham's Gene?'cc Planictr1tm the order 
is divided into six tribes, based upon modifications of the 
inflorescence and the position of tile ovules. 

ORllElt III.-Cyccc(Zecu 
Are tropical or subtropical dicBCiol1s trees or sluubs, 

with simple or branched stems, resembling palms and 
tree ferns in their habit; the flowers are arranged in termi
llal cones at the apex of the stem in the centre of the crown 
of leave::;, or they are lateral. 

In Oycas the female eone is truly terminal, consisting of a 
rosette of scales orleaves :;,imilal' to the ordinary ones, though 
:::;maller nnel ovuliferous only in their lower parts, and furLher 
growth takes place through its axis. There is, in fact, an 
alternation of ordinary leaves and ovuliferous leaves on 
tho same axis. In all the other genera, the cones are sub
terminal and deciduous. The ovules are bOl'ne on fiat or 
peltate scales, either beneath, or at the base, or on the 
margins. The oVL~le contains sevoral embryos, but only one 

Fig. 218. is developed; the seeds 
have a hard or succulent 
testa. The I-celled an
thers or polliniferous 
cells covel' the under 
surface oHhe male cone
scales. The distril.mtion 
of the reproductive or~ 
gans over the leaflike 
carpels together with the 
occasional circinate ver
nation of the leaf-seg
ments connect this order 
with the ferns. 

Oyoas ?'evoluta is very 
Cyaas l'evaluta (nfter oi=tv;). commoniu gardens about 
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Calcutta. It has somewhat the appearance of a tree fern; 
it lives to a considerable age. O. ci'I'Cinalis is common 
in gal'uens near the sea~coast of the southern province:,; 
of Malabar; a kind of flour is prepared from the fruit after 
it. has been dried some time. O. 1'umph'ii is a peculiar 
hrallched species; it is occasionally cultivated in gardens. 
I'll ere are some fine specimens of this plant in the Botani
cal Gardens, Shibpur. The stem is marked with scars of 
two kinds-those" of the true leaves and those of the floral 
leaves. 

Z(G1nic6 longifuli(t and Z. hon'ida are also sOlllctimCfl 
cultivated. 







CRYPTOGA11I A. 

The second division of the vegetable kingdom-Cl'ypto
gamia (see abstract, page SOgl-includes plant~ destitute of 
flowers, containillg anthe1'8 and ovules. In Phanel'ogams, 
two sexual cells, dissimilar in form, size, and other respectR, 
perform the process of fert.ilization; on8 of the two sexual 
eells is the male, spe1'm, 01' pollen-cell, the other the female, 
germ-cell, or germinal vesicle. From the connection of 
these dissimilar cellR, a structure arises which can nO 
longer be considered a part of the connected conform
a~ion of the parent plant. These plant structures form a 
generation. 

In most Thallophytes, and in an Muscinere and vascular 
Cl'yptogams, the generations which procec(l from Olle 

another are dissimilar, havinO' dissimilar habits of life and 
conformation. For example~ a geneTation of the kind A. 
will produce aile of the kind H, and this again one of 
the kind.ii. "The whole process of development which 
passes through the successive dissimilar generations, and 
:finally returns again to the :first form, is called alte1vnation of 
!Jenerc~tion8." (A more comprehensive conception of the 
alteration of goneration makes it applicable to flowering 
plants; but in these the first generation does not exist as 
an independenu growing plant. The endosperm of flower
ing plants has been regarded as analogous to the prothnl
liUln, the embryo-sac to the macros pore, and the pollen
grain to the micrOSp01'6 of certain Oryptogams. But the 
endosperm is often wantinO', and alternation of generation 
has almost disappeared.) ." 

"It js only in some Algro and Fungi that all successive 
gener~tions are similar and produce similar reproductive 
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celIs," as in N ostocacere, etc., where asexual gflnerations 
follow one another without intermission. In Spirogyra, etc., 
an llnintenupted series of sexual generations succeed one 
another. 

The usual case among Algre and Fungi, and the univer
salone among Muscil1ere (Mosses and Li verwol'ts) and vas
cular Ol'yptofYams (Ferns, Horse-tails, and Stag-mosses), is, 
llOwever, for "'sexual and asexual generations to alternate 
l'egularly. When the reproductive cells are asexual, tbat 
i~, developed independently of any foreign aiel, t.he genera
t.ion from which they are derived is callcu an aSl)xunl 
generation. The asexual reproductive cells usually become 
detached from the mother plant, and are dispersed (honce 
called spores), in order to produce the new generation at a 
di~tance from it. When the reproductive cells arc sexually 
developed, the generation to which they owe their origin is 
called a sexlLc6l ge'l'te1·ation. One of the two sexual cells; 
the germ or female cell, generally continues to lie in a 
special organ of the mother plant (the oogon'i~~m, arclwgo
nilLrn), and there waits fertiliza.tion by Lhe other sexual ur 
male cell (8pe7"rnatolZoicl, anthe1'ozoicl), 

The classitlcation of Oryptogams proposed in the fourth 
edition of Sachs' Lehrbuch del' Botanik is here adopted; it 
rests on such a sound scientific foundation that it mnsb 
llItimntely come into general use in its main featmes. l'he 
whole range of Or.vptogams he divides into three groups: 
1st, Vascular Oryptogams; 2nd, Muscinm:e i and 31'CZ, 'Thal
lophytes. 

GROUP I.-VASOULAR ·ORYPTOGAMS, 

In vascular Cryptogams, the seamal gene1'ati01~ which 
p;oceecIs. from the sporefl is a small body of thE( simplest 
kind, WIthout any considerable differentiation of til:lsn()~. 
It appears externally as a mere precursor of fUl'thel' de
velopment; hence the name 1J1'othctlliwYI1, (see FiO'. 166) 
Iuts been given to H. In Filicinere and Eqllisetac~m, tho 
pt'othaIliuill carries on an independent existenoe l'cscmblinO' 
th.e thallus of the lowel' HepatiCa) (liverworts). In th~ 
Dlch,otomere (Sela~inell~, 0111b~m~sses) it bccolUefl simplor, 
and Its morphologIcal dltTerentIatIOn less pl'Onounced. In 
Ferus and E(luisetacere, the protlHl.llia coutinue to O'roW' 

.'0 
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for a considel'al)le time, and contain a large amollnt of 
chlorophyll and form numerous l'oot-hair,~, 

When mature, the prothallia Pl'Of]uce the {X1'cltegonia (a 
special organ of the mother plant, in which the germ-cells 

arc fot'med I, and anthe-
Fig. !J14. ?,icZia (cells, or masses 

of cells, which produce 
the male reproductive 
bodies), usuaUy in con
siderable numbers; in 
Equisetacere these pm
thallia arB usually dice
cia us, the malo pro
thallia being f3maller 
than the female; in 
fems, moncecions, al
though they both pro
cceu from similar spores. 

In the divil:lion Rhi
zocal'pere and Lig111atre, 

a there m'c two kinds of 

Prothallium (seNunl generation) of tl fern. 
a. 'I'he pl'()tl\nlliurn, 11o(lIt',,1 ,jze, to be 

fO!l1111 on dum/, walls. etc, 
U. Th~ same protllal ium magnified. 

spores-lrt aC?'08 p01'es 

(female) and miC1'os
pm'es (male). The ma
crospores develop a 
female pl'othallinm, 
which remains within 
tlJ e spore, or is only 
purtially pl'oLruded, and 
which produce exclu
sively archegonia, or 
sometimes only a single 
onc. In LigulatfB, the 
prothallimn is devel~ 
oped in the spore itself: 
:fillin g it up wi til a maSfl 

of LiRsne, the archegonia becoming exposell Dilly by the 
splittillO" of tho cell-wall of the spore. This process is 
similar to what takes place in the ovules of gymnosperms, 
where, before the pollen-grains fall all the micropyle, the 
embryo-sac becomes filled up by free ceIl formation with 
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delicate cellular tissue (the endot;perm), in which are ~()rmed 
the COT'lJU8CulcG or secondary embryo-sacs, and wInch are 
very nmeh like the archegonia in the internal prothallimu 
structure of Selaginella. '1'he microspol'cs produce a moi. 
mental'Y male prothallium, which remains wi thin 01' att!1chc(l 
to the spore, analogous to whaIJ is seen in the pollen-gl'ail~s 
of Gymnospel'mia, which, in like mu,nncl', l)l'oduce !1 ruch
mentary prothallus. 

The cwc7wgonia of vascn]ar Cl'yptogams are like those 
of the rvr uscinere, com;isting of a Cll p-flhaped lllftSS of LiR~ue 
enclosing the oosphel'e (female-cell) and of a l'cstncL
rd portion, the neck. The fhtRk-shapcd archegonia are 
110110w receptacles formed ill the thick part of the pro
thallium, and llave a nan'ow neck-like passage through 
which the antherozoic1s reach tho oosphere (femalc~cell), 
In vascular Cryptogami'l, howover, the tissne of the ven
tral part is formed from the pro thallium itself. The 
antherozoids or spermatozoid8 j aR they are sometimes called, 
are similar to those of the Muscine::.e spirally coiled 
threads, usually with a number of fille cilia on the 
anteriol' coils. The ctsexual, genemi'!oTh i,s tllCtt in 'which 
the plants aTe cO?n?lwnly seen emit 1cnmun, an(l during 
which they attain the highest c1!?gl'ee of t.1evo)opment; 
ill the vegetative structure, they arise from the OOHpOl'e 
(fertilized oospherc) in the archegonium; they soon be
come independent plants, which free themselvcfl at a very 
early period from the P1'0 LhalIinm, and obtain their own 
Jlourishment, It is this ctsexnctl genM'(1tion 'I.1Jhioh ,is 
called in O1'ctina?'y lall[Jua,ge the ]j'm'17" E(twi.setwrn, ote, 
Roots are usually present excopt in Salvinia, PRilotnm, 
and some species of HYlllenopllyllnm, alld they alwaYfl 
remain nearly uniform in size. 'I'he leaves arc not :"0 
varied in their forms as in Pl1ancroO'ILIll'l' tho" ll,l'e eithcr . 1 1 ' <:>,., 
SImp e, segmcnte( or vanously branc]lCrl. 'rhe c1itfcrcll~ 
tiatlOn of the tissues into epidermis, fUl1l1amont,tl LiflsnoH, 
and fibro-vaseular bundles arc always clearly (1iBLingniHh~ 
able. Vascular Cryptogams form a gron}) COllll('ctecl with 
one another by very obvious bOJlds of rehtiollsjlip, 
but may be divided into throe tolerably woll mo,1'kC'(l 
clas~es: (1) l!'ilicinew; (2) EqltisetcGCeCIJ; and (:3) Diclw~ 
tornt: 
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ABSTRACT OF VASCULAR CRYPTOGA~HC ORDEHS. 

I j( Filicinere 

,... 
">c.: 
(;) 

[,"P'"'' 
.•. -{ Filice" 

I 
L Hhizocarpere 

f OplliogloHsacew. Ex.: Adder's TtlW'llC. 
... il\brattiacere. Ex.: MnmttiR. '" 

(Pnlypodiacere. Ex.: 1>Inirlcn-hnir, Nr. 

J 
Cyatheacere. Ex.: Tree Ferns. 
OSnlunrlaceoo. Ex.: Ito"nl Fern. 

... Schizrecere. Ex.: TwillIng Ferll. L'·gn • 

I dium. . 
Gleichelliacero. Ex.: Glcichpnin. 

lHyrueuophyllacero. l~x.: Film Ferns. 

{ 
MaTHileacero. Ex.: Pepper-worts. 

... Sulvineacero. Ex.: Water Ferns. 

P'I I Equisetacere ... ... Equisetacero. Ex.: Horse-tails • .;: l ....:I 
~ 
U 

~ Dichotomi 
I> 

fLigulatro 

"'lJ,yco?odiaCere 

{
Sc1agillcllere. Ex.: Selnginelln. 

". l~oetero. Ex.: Quill-wort. 

{
LYCOpodiero. Ex.; Stng's horn lIIO$S. 

.•. Psilotere. Ex.: Psilotum. 

CLASS I-FILICINEiE. 

The second or asexual generation are plants with large 
usually divided leaves, bearing 8po1'angi(~ (cn.psules con
taining spores) (see Fig. 167), collected in 801'i (groups of 
sporangia), usually on the under surface of the leaf. 'fhe 
Filieinere are divided into-(l) Stip1datw; (2) F'iliees; 
(3) Rldzoca1'pecc. 

A spornnp;illm of 
[I Fern (IDllgul ned). 
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Division l.-STIPULATlE, 

These rjants, hitherto included among ferns, must be 
separated fr01~ the!ll in. conseque~ce of the en ti rely 
different molle III whIch thoU' sporangIa are formed; they 
acrl're with the sporallgia of all vascular Cryptogams, in 
the one point of belonging to the leaves. The sporangia in 
the Stipuhltre.are not, however,.products of singl.e epi~e:'
mal cells, as In Ferns and Rlllzocarps, but thOlr ol'lgm 
more l'osemlJles that of' the pollen-sac of the anthers of 
many angiosperms. The stipulate structuro occurring in 
the<,e plants is entirely foreign to ferns. The second 01' 

asexnal generation is usually unbl'ancl1ed, tho leavei:! 
stiplllate, I1nel the sporallgia are prod ncec1 from tho mes 0-
]111.)'11 of the leaf, and of one kind only. The Stipulatro 
are eli videu into two ordel's-Ophioglossuc600 and M amt
tiUCGw. 

On]er l.-Ophioglossacem, 

'The prothallium is developed ull rlol'gronnd and iil 
destitute of chloruphyll. The leaves al'C not cil'cillll(Lte ill 

vernati,)fi; anu [,he sporangia dehisce by two va,! vel> 0pon
iug down the side llearly to the ba'3e i they htwe u() ring 
or allnulu::;, 

Ordor 2.-Jl[ccrattictc!3oo. 

The leaves are cireinnn,te in vematioll; the Rpol'anrtia 
open by pores or by a slit clown one sille of Lhe capl-.I1Je j 

they are without a l'in~, a,ud are usually jointeu together in 
cuncrete masses (synangia). 

Division II.-FILWES. 

The sexun,l gencration or prothallium arisinrJ' from the 
spores of the plants of this group, is a thalloia strnctmo 
containing ehlorophy 11, amI o1Lailling its nOllrishment 
i;lllepelldontl~ j .it produces simp.lo root-hairs (l'hizoitls), and 
finally anthemha anel arc.hegon1(\.; the protll1111ia of Poly
})orliac.ere are bright green nrgauio;llR of a scale-like a.ppear
ance; thcy grow abundantly Oil old walls and low ground 
in damp and shady sHuatiolls;' they are found most abun~ 
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dantlyat tIle beginning of the rainy season, The prothallia 
Fig. 216. are moncecious, though, 

as in Osmunc1aj they 
show a tendency to be 
dioocious. 

The seconcZ 01' asexu(Gl 
gClIeJ'Cttion 01' fern as 
it is lJOP1.LZ(wly teTrfwd, 
is erect and unbranch
ed, or prostrate and 
slightly branched j the 
mature fern is in some 
Hymenophyllaceffi, a 
smallllelicate plant, not 
much exceeding in 
dimensions the larger 
Mnscine::e; in other sec
tions, the fully grown 
plants attain the size of 
cOllsiderable shrnbs; 
some specie'l assume 
even a palm-like habit, 
and are called tree ferns. 

The leaves (common
ly known as fI'Dnds) 
are Dot stipulate, they 
are usually character
ized by a cireinnate 
vemation, and they 
only unroll in the last 
stage of their growth, 
The form of the leaves 
lwe among the most per
fect in the whole vege
table kingdom, the llt
mime are usually deep
ly lobed, branched, or 
pinnate. In Lygodium 

l'inlllltc leftf (fl"ond) of n Fel'n. the leaf-stalk 01' rachis 
resembles a twinning stem, growing for n. long period, the 
pinuffi presenting the appearance of' leaves. 

16 
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The spol'angla (capsnles) arise from sillgle i'Ilidcl'mal 
cellf:l, and are usua1ly stalkecl unilocuJar capsules. A 
ring of cells is generally developed on the capsule in a pecu-

liaI' manner, and is tCl'mell the em-
Fig "17 F' G7) 1. • ." . mtltl$ (see 'lg. 1 ,; uy lLs COll-

Portion of It frond 
with two soli COl'ereu 
by illllu,ia, 

traction wl18n it dries lll), the cap~ 
sule bmsts, Sometimes, instead of 
the annulus, a terminal Or lateral 
group of cells of the wall of the 
cu.psllle is developed in a similar 
manner. The SPOl'ltllgia are general
ly combined into groups (sari), eEl,ch 
group being termed a <~Ont8 (see 
Fig. 217). The sorns contains aithol' 
a small definite mnnber, or a large 
indefinite J1UUl\.Jor, of sporangi!~. 
The whole sorus is genorallycovel'e<l 
by an outgrowth of the epidol'lllik, 
the inclusi'u?l1 Or involucre (sec Fig. 
217). III 80mB ca~es the sori anI 

uniformly <.listl'ibllteu over the 
whole of the lamina: in others they am connected with 
denllite portions of it. '1'lw spores are of Ollo kind only; 
they do not usually gel'mi1late till a consideraLlo time after 
disRemiIJation. 

'1'he systOlnatic classification, of ferns is based al'ti:licial~ 
lyon the form of the mature sporallgia for the orders, aml 
of the form and arrangement of the ;:iori for the gellom. 
The Filices may be eli vi<lecl into six orders: (1) P()lVl){)~ 
diacece; (2) Oyatheacece; (3) OS?Jw,nclacea;; (4) ScTiiZtliiUJIJW; 

(5) Gleicheniacece; and (0) HyrncnophYlluceco (seo Hookot' 
and Bakel"~ Synopsis Filic1lll1) :-

Order 1.-Polypodiac(J(JJ. 
Sori dorsal 01' marginal, of many caps111e,~, usually p('lli~ 

cell ate ; annulus vel'tical and incolllplete; dehiHccncCl 
tn1llSYer8e. 

Order 2.-0yatheacem. 

The annulus i~ complete, obliclue; dehiflcence tl'tLIlSVel'E-C' 
sporangitt sessile, Mostly tree fc1'lls. ' 
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OrLler :l-Os1i1,undaccm. 

Bpol'lwgia Rhol'tly sLalked; dehisccnce longituuinal, :!
valved, opening across the allcx, furnished with D.. shQrt 
horizontalrillg, 

Order 4.-Schi$(j~(fCele. 

The annulus is in the form of a cap; tho dehi-;cence is 
lougitUiliufLl; capfmlc 2-Yt:tlve,1, opelliuh;' ,1()Wll the si,le. 
III LygodiulU, tho climbing leaf-btalk 011(1::; in a lamina, 
which is not circillnate. 

Order 5. -Gleiclwnir(rc(I'. 

The Rod are dorsal; sporangia Res,>ile, art'atlge,1 ill thrc{''l, 
n1' fOl1l'~, with a cnm plete tran,;vcr",e aunullt-5; dehil'lcclIce 
10ngitw.1inal; involucre llone. 

0l'l1e1' G.-Hymcnophyllaccw 

Are small, often epiphytal fern<;. The sp(Jrangia are form
ell on a pl'olongl~tioll of the vein, b"YOIHl tho mn!''''in of 
the lear; the aUllulmi i:; horizOlltal or" olJlique; dehl~cence 
longitudinal. 

Division IlI.-RHIZOCARPE,E. 

'l'he sexual generation of Rhizocarpea; is developed 
from spores of two Jifferent killtl.:;,-the flmaller, the mi
croH)101'eH (male), and the larger (which exceell the flmaller 
several Inmul'eLl titues in flize), the macrOsp0l'Ofl (female). 
The spomngift are forrne<l in hollow cn,psulal' stalkelll'eeep
tacles, closed all all fli(le~, u'llULlly tCl"Lllell sp JI'oc!]'l'ps. 

The Rhizocal'pe~B i:-; divide(l iuto two ol'llers: 

Order 1.-11Im'sileaccw 

Are perennial plant'l, creeping in lllurl; micl'ospores a,nrl 
macI'ospol'es ill the same spol'ocal'p. Example: .JIaJ'silecG 
'luad1,ifol ia. 

Onler 2.-Balvinccwew 
Are aunual planLs fiofLting on water; microspores and 

maerospol'es in distinct sp01'oca1'ps. Examplc: Water Ferns. 
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CLASS II.-EQUlsETAOEiE. 

The second or asexual generation are llerbaceollR plantR, 
with fistular jointed stems (horse-tails), see Fig. 218. In 
the sexual generati.on the pro~ha1lia are generally (limeiolls i 
the male prothalha arc small, the female are lUuch largcr 
(as much as half an inch). 

All exi5tinO' forms arc so neady related to one another 
that they ])lay 1e illcludC'd .in .a flingle g.enlls E~ldsetn?n; 
oven the Eqnisotacere of eat'her geological P 01'10 c1R, tho 
Culctmities, show in the little that is still discernible of 
their organization, the closest agroemenL with existing 
forms. 

CLASS III.-DWHO'l'OMI. 

'l'he second 01' asexual generation is usually repeatedly 
dichotomously branched, with very illllaU I-norved leaves; 
the sporangia are solitary. The Diehotomere may be 
eli vided. into two divisions: Ligulatre 11lld Lycopodiaccre. 

Division I.-LIGULATJE. 

The leaves are furnished with a ligule neal' the base; the 
spores nre of two kinds. The prothnllia are small, and arc 
never indepenuent of the spol'es. 

Order l.-Selagi?wllcffi. 
The leaves are small, scale-like, are'}Jlaced in four rowi'l, 

and are of differont sizes; ~he lateral rows consistiIw of 
larger, the upper and. under of' smallo1' leaves. b 

Order 2.-Isoetew 
Are aquatic plants, with a simple cylindrical but only 

slightly developed stem, with long grass-like leaves. 
Division Il.-LYCOPODIAOEM. 

The Lycol(odiacere ~ossess onl:y one ~dllcl of ApOl'C; the 
leaves arc SImple sessIle, and wIth a slllale central veill . 
they are a.ll of' the sa.me size, and are 11l'l';llgod spil'ally OJ{ 
the stem. 

Onlcr I.-LycopodiaclJ 
Arc plant: with procumhellt stems, hard and woody. 

Sev~1'al speCIeS of' the Lycopods arc commonly known as 
stag s horn moss, or club moss. 
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Order 2.-J"isiloteclJ 

Are plants wil;h long, slenuer, many forked stems, and 
very small l'uuimentat'Y lea,vcs; true roots are aHogether 
"\vuuting; the sporangia are trilocular. 

DETAILS OF V ASCULAU CYPTOGA1IIC ORDEftS. 

Orela I' I.-Ophioglos8acew. 

In the sexual generation the Ophioglossacern is a mon(e~ 
r'ig. 218. ciou:;; prothallium developed un

dergrouncl; which produces a 
lIuml)er of anthcrirlia and arche
gonia; the ll11thel'i<lia are cavi
tie':! in the tissue of the pro
thallium; the al1therozoids are 
siluilal' in form but larger than 
those of the Polypodiac8rn. The 
archegonia are developed in a 
:-;imilal' manner to those of. other 
v3),lcullt1' Cryptog1tnm. 

The asexual g011eration bears 
the sporangia, ,vhich are eS'lell
tially diffcrent from those of 
fems; they agree wjth the 
I;porangia of all vascular Crypt.o
gams in the one POillb of belong
illg to the leaves; they al'e not, 
ho·wever, the product of single 
~pi\lcrmal cells, as in Ferns and 
Rhizocarps. The sorns is an 
€.mtirc lobe of a leaf, the inner 
tissuc of ,v1ich pl'otluces the 
mother cens of the sporangia, 
thus resembling tbe pollen-sac 
of the antbers of many angios
}Jcrms. Ophioglo88Zvln 1'eticulcG
turn (Bak, Ekteem) is a native 

Ophioglossum. of cool, shady places, where it 
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appears during the r!1iny season. O. vld[Jatt~1n, L., is the 
COillmon adder's tongue. Other genera are: Boi1'ychium, 
Swartz; and Helminthostcwhys, Kanlf. 

Onlc)' II.-Mcwattiuccw. 

In this order the sori are placed singly on lateral veins 
of the pillnre, to which they are aliiached by a nltl'l'OW ril1ge 
shaped base; they resemble the Ophioglofisacero in the 
ol'igi 11 of their spores, and by their stipubl' sLrncture which 
is entirely foreign to true ferns. The commonest genora 
are: ilIcu'attiri, SIll. (which is a well-marked genus, ex
towlillg all ronnll tho worlcl within the tropicH); and 
.A ng iuptcl'is, HofflU. 

Ol'cZCJ' III.-PolY2?odiacew 
Fig. ~HJ. 

A portion of the leaf (frond) 
of a fell 1 shrn\ ing the .spOle Ctl':lC'S 

in wInch the "pUle. me fOlllle.l. 

Are fems with stalked 
Ilpol'angia, havillg a vorti
cal incOlnlllote ammlm, 
wit;h transverse llehiHccnee. 
This orelor Illay ho <1ividell 
ill to ton sub-onlel'H, wbich 
may bil grouped iuto two 
di visiollR; tho fil'fit (Invo-
1 ucrittru) call Laining plants 
haying an iudusium, Lho 
second (Exillvolucl'aLre) 
eOmpl'iHing thoRe which 
have ilOIlO (HOO IIookol"s 
and Bnker't; SYllopsis Ifili. 
cum) : 
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A.-INVOLUCRAT.iE. 

1. A'plmirce. Tho ~ori arB unilateral on the course of the veius. 
2. A 'piillftl!. rUtIu,ium unifurm or peltate. 
3. Dllclll(iclf. The sori are terminal au a vein, or,ltt a fork or are 

placed on a illtra·mfLrginal anastomm,ing hend of the veins. 
~. Lind.IYlJ{·tl!. Indusium hursts along its outer margip, Itttaohecl in

teriody. 
a. I'trl·idfaJ. Sod u~ually linear mo.rginal; indusium bursting along 

its outward margin, attacheu extBriorly. 
6. Bler:!/}!I ce. Sori linear situated lletween the mid..r~,aud margins 

of the lcafletg. . 
7. :Divk.wnicCR. Illdu~ium cup.shape/I, reflexed. • 

B.-EXINVOLUCIlA.'l'lE. 

8. AI'J'o8til'ltrtp. Fronr1~ wholly fertile. 
tI. Pol!fjJorliNP. Sori ll"ually glolJlHe. 

10. Gl'tllltll!itulo{f!. Sori line(l.1- 01' ohlong. 

I.-The A8pleniem inclnde tho genera Asplenium, L.; 
Allantotlil1, n.. BI'.; and Actiniopteres, Link. 

2.-Aspi(liew contain the genera Al1pidimn, a cosmopoli
tan genuH; N ephl'odium, also cosmopolitan; N ephrolepis; 
Oleauul'a, a small gelllls almost l'estricted to the tropics, 
distillgui::;lieJ fhJ1n Nephl'oJiulll mainly by llabit, having 
wi(lely creering scandent shoots, juinted stems, awl entire 
lanceolate elliptical fronus. 

3.-Dav[~lliece include tIle genera Davallia, Cystopteris, a 
genus allieel to W ootlsia" 

4.-Linclsceew contain only a single genus Linds!I:Ja. 
5.-Ptel'idec(] coutain the geuera .Adianhbm (maiden-hail' 

Fig. 2~O. fems), most of the species of which 
are recognizahle from n.1l other ferllS 
except the typical Lillllsrea by the 
texture and one-sidedness of their 
Regmcnts; Gheil(&1ltlU3s, in which 
the fl'Onc11:l are uuder a foot long, 
oftE'll under six inches. It is vely 
difficult to draw the line between 
CheilanLhes and N othochlrena, 

Leaflet of an Adiantum. which is the correspollding nOll-

inclusiate genus. Onychi'l.lTn, Or,1IIJiog1'(tl1WW, Pellwl/" Pt~1'i8, 
a large cosmopolitan gemls; OeJ'cttopt{wis a,nel LO?n(wla, a 
consillerable gellus closely connected with Blechnulll. 

6.-Blechncw contain. the genera Blechnurn, Wood
'I.vu1'diu, awl Dooclia. 
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7.-lJicksoniem contain the genera Onoclea, large herba
ceous ferns; Woodsi(t. smitH herbaceous much tufted ferns; 
SphWl'opteris, and lJicksonia. 

8,-.dC1'oshiiche((!, containing the single genns AC1'OSi'i

ch~trn, L., are realEly distinguishecl by the back of the 
fl'onciH being a1most 01' r'lltirely coverecl with Apore-cases. 

9.-Polypodicce, including also only one gellUs Polypo
cliurn, which con Lain a larger nUIn bel' of I3pecios than any 
other gellus, 

IO.-Gmmmitidew include tIle genera Nothochlwna, 
R. B,'. ; Gymnogrnmrne Desv, B1'(~mea, K, a gOllllH of subar
bOl'escont ferns; Jlleni8ciwrn, 8chreb.; A nt?'o'Ph'!J~~m" Kaulf., 
ferns with simple fronds of firm but :fleshy texLul'e; V:itta
?'ia, ferns having grass-like fronds of subcoriaceous texture; 
])?'ymoglossu7r/" Prsl. ; and IIcrrbionitis, L. 

O?'der IV.-Ovu,ilwacew, 
The CyatlJeflcere are mostly tree ferns. Tho sori more 

or lo;,s elevated OIl a common receptacle are dorsal, globose; 
sporangia sessile or stalked, with an obliqne annulus; 
uohificence transverse; iuvolucre scale-like, or cup-shared, 
01' absent in alsophila, Comlllon genera are: Oyett/lOn, 
Sm.; Alsophil(!" R. Br. ; Dincalpe, Bl.; lIhdon'in, H. Br. (not 
arborescent); and IIen'bitelia, 'The Alsophila arc m'bore>icent 
ferns, with the general habib of Oyathea awl Hcmitelia, 
but destitute of involucrc. .A lso])hiZ£t lalebl'Oslt, H, K, is 
common almost throughout India propel' amI the Malay 
Islands, and is the common kind or treo forn seen round 
Dmjiling. 

The O.'.llUunrlaceffi are striking fornfl, clearly lD!wkcd 
by hauit. Tho numerOllS IlhortlY-Rtnlkci] spol'l11wia are 
arranged in cleme !:lol·i on the back: of' the ii'olld ~)]' in a 
spike 01' panicle, due to the non-development of the pm'on~ 
chymatous tis'lue between tho vein'!; the all11111UH is 
llOrizontal and incomplete; the dehi:,;cClIcc i8 longiLmlillal. 
Other gCllUS, Todea, WillJ. 

o l'Clm , VI,-&hizmctCcQJ, 
The sporangia. are ovoi(l or pOH'l'-s1!n.poclj ileflsilo or gh()l't1y~ 

stalked, opening down one side; Lhe annulus ii:l complete 
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and circular, and is in the form of a Cltl), on the summit; 
the dehiflCence is longitudinaL Lygorlium is a small widely 
diffused genu'l, well characterized by its scandent twining 
stem. The pJ'imal'Y branches end in a lamina which is not 
circinnate, LygocZiu?n sCfOulens, Lin" is common in most 
parts of Inelia; the sporangia appear in the rains and cold 
season; tIle compound fronds are like sIenller climhing 
stems, bearing small fronds, and are of indefinite growth. 
Lygodi~~m, jlexuosu,m, Sw. (Bhut-raj), is a perennial scand
ent plant; the fronds are compoundly pinnate; the ulti
mate segments are long and narrow, having spomngia all 
both sides. 

Sohizwa, Smith, is a small willely-diffused genus, very 
distinct in habi.t, Otlicr genus, Anemia, Sw. 

Ol'der VII.-Gleioheniaoero. 
The sari are dorsal, without indusium; sporangia sessile, 

usually two to ten ill each sorus j the annulus is complete, 
transverse or oblique i dchiscence longitudinal. 

O?'Clm' VIII.-Hym,enophylhwew. 

This order contains the lowes~ forms of ferns, most 
nearly allied to the mosses; they are small, often epiphytic; 
the sporangia have an oblique or transver8e complete 
annulus, and therefore burst with a longitlldinal slit; they 
11.1'0 f01'111eI1 all a prolongation of the fertile vein projecting 
beyond the margin of Lhe leaf, which is surrounded by a 
cnp.:;haped inclm;illm. 'rhe genus Hyntenophylll~~n, Smith, 
contains small, sometimcs VCl'Y minnte ferns, frequently 
fnuml growing on trunks of trees and damp rocks; the 
fronds are of (lolicate texture, often of an olive-green colou!'. 
The 11'l'iahornnnes, L., agree with the last in habit of growth 
amI delicacy of tel(tul'e; the shape of the involucre is 
chal'llcteristic. 

O~'de1' LY.-1.1 C6?,siliacero, 
In' the asex:ual generation, these plants are perennial, 

creeping in mud; the microsporangia amI macrosporangia 
are contained ill the same sporocarp. The sporocl}rp h~Ls 
somewhaL the form of a bean, the stalk running up one 
of its edges; the interior of the sporocarp is divilled into 
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compartment'l, each containing n, sorHA, the placenta of 
which extends on its e:x:ternal face from the dorsal to the 
ventral edge of the &porocarp and projects inwl1nls in the 
form of a rid'Ye alonrr the eeutre; the placenta bears a row 
of macrospo]'~ngia, ~llll on eitheI' sille of this, a row of' 
mirrosporallgia. 

The sporangia must be 

Fig. 221. 

considered as metamorphosed 
leaves with uuiLed pin
me, and bearing the 
sporangia Oll Lheir upper 
sides in a definite rela
tion to tho course of the 
veills, in the samo mall
ner as among the term,. 

Beneath tIle epidenniH 
of the wall of the Mporo
carp, whieh is at iirst 
very hairy, lie two or 
three layers of thickened 
ancllignifio<.1 cells, which 
form a vel'y hnnl Rp01'O

carp-wall, scarcely por
menLle Ly water. 

Ma?'silc(L q~Lw71'ifol'ia, 
Roxb. (Suslleslu'tk), is 
very common on the 1)01'

del'S of tanks aJl(llnar,~hy 
places; the leaves have 
long petioles, with i'0Ia' 
lealletg at tho bummi t. 
Tho leaflet'> are Ul'oaa 

}lIars/lea quaddj'olia, WILlI tll'O spOl'ocnrps. obcol'uate, eutire, 1'Ol'le111-
blillg the leallets of Oxali& or 'Trifolium. 

Onlel' X.-Sctlvinicwew 

Are anllual plants floating in water; the mirl'of,pol'aIwia 
an(~ the macroo:;pol'angia :tie fOllned in different Sll()l'OC!111)1:l, 
whICh are the metmnorphobecl teeLh of the bubmerge(lloaves. 
A rcsemblallce CDll tllUH 1JO tmced between the SP01'oc!tl'P 
of ~!tlv~n~a ~nd the iJl(]usiate sorus of HymeuopbyIlltccm. 
In :::-lalVlllla tue wall of the sporoc!tl'p is thin !t11(1 delicate. 
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Sulvini(~ imbl'iccdct, Ros.h. (Pana), is a floating ramOUfl 
plant, tmpezifol'll1; the leaves are :;,es;:;ile, alternate, and 
imbricatell; the sporocar[ls are sitnate(l llctWCCll thc roots, 
011 the underside of the plant, anJ are covered by ill11Jl'i~ 
cated scales. S. c1UJUlllit(~, Rox b., is a sm3,!1 floating ramous 
plaut; the lea\'es arc opposite suh-;eRsi1e, cowl-shaped. S. 
verticillf1ta, Roxb., is a floating plant; the leaves are oppo
site petiolecl, oval, flat; the spol'ocarp'l aro formed on tho 
unuersicle of the 1,1allt between the insertion of the leaves, 
surrounded with long hairy trichomes. In 8. hispir{ct, the 
loaves are o1'1il.:u1al', cordate. .Azul/a pinnata, R. Br., is a 
pinnately b1'an('holl plant, with minute leavcs; it differ::l 
from tho Salrinia in having no true roots. All Lhe Salvi
llias are COlUmon in Bengal during tho rains. 

Onle1' XI.-EqlLisetacece. 
In the 11.<\exnal generation, the Equisetacem consist of 

l)e1:baceDns plants (hoYtle-tai1s) with jllinteJ. rhizomes, antl 
fistular jointed stems, with sheaths formed by the coales
conce of the leaves at tllCir base; the stell1R are verticil
lately brallched at the joillts j their vegctative organs have 
a resemblance to the dicotyledonous OJ del' Casuarinem. 

The fibro-vascular LuncHes are al'rangerl in a circle, 
between the central and cortical air-cavities; these lJUuules 
ascend in a vertical direcLion allu parallel to one anol;her 
through the internorles ; a quantil;y of silica is deposited in 
the stems, and eflpecially in the epillennis. In their mode 
of l'epro{luction, tbe Erluisotaccro closely resemble fems, 

The spor:mgia of' Equisetacem are outgrowths of pecu
liarly metamorphosed leaves, all~l are generally forIlled 
in numerous whorls, at the summit. of ordinary shoots, 01' 

of tho:o,e specially dc:,tilled for this purpose; the spores 
have 1,hl'ee coats,-the first formed coat il'l capable of swell
ing; it splits subsequently into two spiral banc1s forming 
the so-calleel elntM's; a secourl an (I thil'Ll coat soon after
wards make their appeamnce within it: all three lio at first 
clo:;ely one npon another like sllccessivc layers of a single 
coat; but when the spore is placed in wat~r, the onter 
one swells np strongly am1 bocomcs c1ctachorl from the 
others, and at the salDo time its division inbo elaGel's is first 
iudicatcJ, which by their hygroscopic propertie:-; assbt ill 
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Lhe dissemination of the spores. The spores are highly 
organized, containing a nucleus and chlorophyll granuleR. 
'1'11e sexual geneJ'ation arises from the spores, which when 
sown in water, 01' on damp soil, show the preparatory 
I1hases of germination after only a few hours, and consist 
of inclepenrlently existing usually dicceiottspJ'otliallict; upon 
the prothallia !\,l'e produced the autheridia and archegonia; 
in the anthel'itlia are developed n, number of oventun,lly 
motile antherozoids; in the archegonitl" a 8ingle contral ccli, 
containing an oosphe1'e, which after fertilization develops 
iuto a young plant. 

The Equiiletllcere at present existing' consist of a singlo 
:Fig. 22:l. gellus Bql&isetu?n. Eq%i8et'l.~?n debUe, 

Roxb., is the common cst species of 
Equisetum in India; it grows allUn
c1antly in the plains and in the Hima
laya'!. E. d(tticsltrn, Don.,.is u. plan t 
common in N Ol'thern India j the stem 
and branches are slender; tho latter, 
from three to five inches IOllg; the 
whole plant is auont eighteen inches 
high. E. elongaturn, Willd" is 11 ta,llel' 
plant than E. dUfusum; tho branches 
also are not so long; it grows in NOl'th~ 
western Inelia. E. CM'vense, L., is from 
six to eight inches high; the axis is 
vel'y succulent. In E. va?"iegctturn, 
Schl., tho nodes are of a bluish colour. 
E. limosum, L.) the slllooLh nnked 
horse-tail is also to be found. Calc~
mites'and other plants refcl'o,ulo to this 
order occur in the GOlldvana, and Cal'-

r' t' t t f boniferous formations of India aud nr ton Or a. c; em 0 fin 
Equiseutm with "pol'angiu. Europe. 

Onle1' XII.-Selaginellcc. 

The asexual generation arc terre8trial plants, bearing 
small heart-shaped loaves arranged in four nearly vertical 
rows, and al'e of two si$es; the l'epeat.edly dichotomizing 
1Jranches arc deltsely cove1'ed with tJhe.m. (Sec mo(l<lfl of 
branching, page 15.) The sp0r!1ngia arc !:Ihol'tly &talkeLl, 
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roundish capsules, arising from the ba"ie of the leaf 01' from 
the stem itself. 

The Selaginellffi are cultivated for the elegance of thcir 
foliage. Selagi'nella vel'ticillcLtct is a plant sorne\vhat rcsem
bli.ug the stag-horn moss in appearance, but of a more deli
cate green colour. 8elCl[Jinella bi-colol' is a trailing plant, 
very common in the gardens about Calcutta; the leaves, 
particularly during the rains, have a peculiar metallic lu:;tl'c, 
ill whi.ch dark blue, urunze, orange, and pale green are 
heautifully blendeL1. S. ccmcZntcL, Spring, is It large hand
some plant. S. Jacque 'montis, Spring, is a small plant, 
comlllOll in the Himalayas; many other species are to be 
found in the Himalayas and BUl'mah. 

01'(101' XIII.--Isoetew 

Are in the asexual generation, aquatic plants, with long 
grass-like leaves; the stem is dist.inguil>hcd by its extraordi
llltry small growth in length; the leaves have broad bases 
of insertion, anu do not leave between them any surface 
of the stem bare. The sporangia do lIot dehisce, but the 
spores escape by the decay or the wall. 

Isoetes capsularis, Ruxb., growfl in deep standing water 
with Valisneria spiralis; the leaves are delicate, from two 
to three feeb in length, only about a quarter of an inch 
broad, and are slightly serrated near the apex. The 
sporangia are produced from the leaves and are heart
shaped. 

0'I'de1' XI V.-Lyaopocliece 

Are terrestllal plants with small usually closely imhl'i
cateu leaves, of ono si$o; the sporangia are renifol'lll and 
arise in the axils, or at the base of the lll)per surface Ot 
the leaves, and are larger than those of the ferns; they 
con Lain tetrahedral spores of one kind only; they split 
when mature into two valves al; the apex, 01' on the 
anterior surface. 

The pl'othallia are developod underground and are monce
cious. The genus Lycopodium includes a very large num
ber of species common in Iwlia, principally in the Hilflft
byas and mountains of Southern India. L. clavcdum, L., 
is one of the commonest species. Tbir~een Indian species 
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are represented in the HerbariulIl at the Royal Botanical 
Garden, Shibpur. 

The Lepiclodenclm a.rc fossil Lycopods described by Hngh 
Miller as "O'I'cat plants of the club-moss type, that, l'Ol'Je 

M f.' • 1 . ht" ii'om 50 to 70 leet III lClg . 

On7e7' XV.-Psilotcw 
Are plants with long sleneler, many forked stOlTI'l, aJl(i 

very small l'udimcntn.l'y lea.veR; true roots are alL()gethol' 
wanting. Exa.mple: Psilotum, t1'iqnetrU?n, SwarL;>;, 

GROUP II.-MUSOINEAi:. 
The mosses aIlll liverlVorts, which a.I'C compl'isea unclel' 

the term Museincm, refiClllblc the vaHcula.r Cl'yptogmns ill 
the fact that their life hisLory COllbisLI'J of a flhal'ply dllliued 
alternation of generation, a s'Pxul1l (Lhe mosil) amI an 
asexual. This laF,t structure, when observe<l externally, 
appears simply as a fmit; it is hence calleJ illtlltl:cl'elltly 
fruit, 01' Spol'ogonium, and is destined for the pruuudion uf 
asexual spores, 

When the asexually prorll1eea spore gel'lniuates, it (j'[ves 
rise in most of the HOJlaticre immediately to the s~ual 
generation; in all the mosses ltlld a few Hepatica) a con1'ol'
void thallus is first fOl'med called a. pl'atonemGl, fi'Olll which 

the sexual gonoration devel
ops. 1'110 sexual gOllcmliion 
uulikc that in vascular ()l'yp~ 
togams, i.~ Jargely lleveloped 
amI forms tho plnnt eOlllltlOuly 
known as a maNti Or l'icc/'
wad. 'rho sexual gonomtioll 
is either a flat leafloss hhctlluH 
as in m()s~ livunvul'tH, 01' ~ 
I'llender leafysLolll,oi't.olllt1llCh 
Lranehed, as ill mOHt. 1I1081-,('S. 

In mm,t ca~lOS, the thnJll1!-l 01' 
the ,apex of the 1ca1:r sLurn 
contillues to grow, while tho 
old or parLs dio off; in thh; 
maunor, the lrauehc8 liJmlly 
bllCOllW iudcpE'llllont pl1tll t~, 

Fig. 223, 

A .moss (HYPUlIlIl) sh~willl\' lh01enfy 
p.OI tJOn (sexual genClalwn) and fluit
like structure (n~exu,d gellel atiol!) in 
\\IllCh the S[JOICS me i!JllllOd. 
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find this, as well as multiplication by gemillffi, &c., sel've~ 
llot only to increase the number of individuals, but is also 
the immediate cause of the social mode of gro wth of these 
plants. In this manner many mosses, such as Sphagnum, 
Hypnum, &c., form dense masses extending over consiuer
all1e areas. 

The sexual organs of the Muscinere are anthM'idic6 (male) 
awl anhegonict (female). 'rhe maLllre antheridiulll is It 

body with a longer or sllOrter stalk of a spherical, eUip
soidal,..ol' club-shaped form, within which tIle cmthc1'Ozoicls 
are formed, which are spirally coileel threads, thicker at 
the posterior, and tapering to a fine point at the antel'ior 
end, at which are placed two long fino cili~, the vibratiolls 
of which cause lllOtlOll. The female organs (tho archegonia) 
are, when in a cOlluition cal)alJlc of lJeing fel'tilizoLl, sen:1i
shaped bodies bulging f1'0111 a llarrow base and prolonged 
into a loug lIeck; they contain within tho cavity the 
oosphel'e 01' female cell. The anthericlia aIlll archegonia are 
usually produced in grcat lll11nbel::l in cl(),~e proximity. In 
the thalloill fOl'lllS of the Hopa,tiem, they are gcnerally 
enveloped by later outgrowthB of the tlu~ll\ls. In lllOBses 
and some :H epaticrc, seveml archegonia are commonly sur
rounded by all envelope formed of leaves, which is termed 
the pe'f·ichwtiu'm. In the mosses the anthel'idia are fre. 
ql1clltly collected in intlore>lcellce-like structures eithel' 
with the archegonia or ill a lllOllcecious or tlimcious eOlllli

tioll. 
The asexual generation or sporogonium arises in the 

archegoniulll ±i'om the fertilized oos1'he1'e. It forms a cel
lular body which canseo; the expansioll of the original wall 
of the archegonium. After a time the wall gives way in 
the mosses by a cil'cum.sci.~sile Jehiscence, so tlmt the lrrrper 
part is carried upwards, ultimately becoming the cal2lpt'/'(~ 
of the sporogonium. Its behaviour supplies distinctive 
characters fol' the larger groups. In the lower Hepaticre 
the sporogonillm reml1im; always encloRecl i.n the calyptm; 
in the higher Hepaticm, it. protl'udes only after ·~he ripen. 
ing of the spore:>. As the sporogouinm grows, it becomes 
differentiated illLO a slen(l(Jl' sealk 01' setcb and a CttP871lo Ol"l 
~wn or tlieC(6 in which the spores m·ise. . 

The mode of developmont of the spores of UUf:lcincm 
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agrees in the main points with that of the pollen of Pha
nerogamia; the layers of the tissue, wJlich produce the 
spores, after multiplyhlg to a certain extent, for ill ii'eo 
cells from the whole contents of each cell i each of these cellI:! 
become divided into four, nnd each of these foul' new eel]!,; 
produces a single free cell from its whole contents. These 
last formed cdls, set free by the solution of the enclos
ing membrane, arc the spore cells, which when ripe are 
often mnl'lcec1 with points or l'ecticulatioDs like pollen
grains. The ripe spores Il11VC a thin cuticle (tlJe exospore) 
provided with slllall excrescences which is l'uptlll'orl on 
germination by the inner layer of thc cell-wall (endospore). 
'1'he differentiation of the tissue of Ml1scinere is not so con-
6idel'oHe as in vascula,r Ol'yptogallls; fibro-vascular bUllcHes 
are not formed, only in the stem, and leaf-veins of the moro 
perfect mosses, is an axial bundle of elongated cells differ
entiated, which may bc considered as a slight indicntion of 
tho fibro-vascular system. 

The Muscinel:e are divided into two classes: 1st, Musci 
(mosses), and 2nd, Hepatiere (liverworts). 

ABSTRACT OF ORDERS OF MUSCINKiE. 

("1fu8Ci. 1 Phnsllcero. Ex.: Earth ]Ioss. 
{ 

B l'yaccm. Ex.: FeM,ber ]\tosa. 

I (Mosses) S ... Andreacem. Ex.: An(lrca. 
Spbagnaccffi. Ex.: Bog M08Rn~. 

MUSCI};'E.iE ... -\ (" J ungermauniem. Rx:.: Liverworts. 

I Uepaticro } ) J\.TarcIJlLllj,iore. Ex.: J\Iarcbantia. 
(Liverworts) '" ') J\I.oll?cl9m. l I RlCOlem. Ex.: Watel'worts. 

LAntnooo['otoro. Ex.: Nal·doo. 

Berkeley divides mosses into live groups: 
1. r:lcllroClarpi } 
2. CladoeaI'pl '" 
3. Aorocarpi 

Dryacero. 

• 'l:he grollY PhaEcei of Aorocarpi Pbas[I,(lem. 
4. SCblstOCI1l'lJl .. . .. • ... And roacem. 
4). Synclauei SpJH1gll<lcmo. 

1fa.ny . of the mosses and liverworts arc cosmopoliLrm. 
F(I~' ral'tlCulal's of thesc pln.nts, see Berkeloy's Hundbouk of 
Bl'~tlSh ,Mosses. Sec alRo. Hooker and Taylor's M Uiicologia. 
Bl'l.tanlll~a, 1~27; l'n~strahall mosses, :Mllellel', 1864; Bl'Yo
logla Bl'ltanmca,' Wllson; "mosses of the East Indies" , 
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1Iitten, Jonrnal of the Linnrean Socidy, iii, 1850 (Supple
ment); and SYllopsil; .I\1USCOl'Ulll FrondosOl'llm, Mftllcr, For 
the minute <;t.l'ud.nre uf tho 1tluscinem, Hee Snchs' Text-book 
of BotallY, translation by Bentlet awl Thistleton Dyer, 

CLASS I.-Muso!. 
III mosseH, the 8exual [rrwl't~tion is developed from ihe 

spore with the iutel'vention of a lJ1'vtonema, of Mil clcllI;;dy 
fiIamelltrlU8, n.nel COIl sisti:! of filafOl'lll stems, fm'l1ishetl with 
leaves in two, tIn'l'e or foUl' 1'OWS, usufLlly without any 
hilatel'al RtI'UeLlll'C, anq gCllemlly Imlllehing ill a llHmopoc1ia,l, 
novel' in a tliehotolllOl1S, manner (mol1es of branching, see 
page 1;)), 

III lllOst mosses, the pl'otonema diHappeal's after it haR 
pl'ollnced the leafy stpll1R as lntentl Imr1s; Imt where these 
latter remain VPl'Y small amI hayo only a short tel'ltl of life, 
as in t11e Pha!oleacem, &c., the Pl'otolloma still romalus "in'OI'
OllS after it has produced the leafy plauts, and whenOtho 
bpol'ogonimll has all'oady been developed ui10n them, III 
Fmch cases, all thl'ee stages of the cycle of development an) 
present Riumltalleonsly in genetic connection, 

The leaf-leal'ing plant, which afterwards produces the 
sexual organs, originates from the low~r cells of th8 
laLeral lranches of the pl'otunema, "'fhe sexual organs 
of mosses usually occur in cOllsiderable num 101's at blle cne! 
of a leafy axis sllrl'onndecl by enveloping leaves often of 
pecu]ilLl' shape; a compound structure of this kind may, 
tor the sldce of breviLy, Le calleel a 'FloWC1'.' Within a 
flower, eithel' 10th nntheridia a11l1 arclwgonin arc IJl'(J~ 
ducoll, 01' iL contains ouly OBe kind of sexual organ, 'J'he 
flowers may then be either lllonmciolls 01' dicecioUf: ; " the 
anthel'illia are, when mature, stalked sacs with a wall oon
;;,isting of a single l(\,ye1' of celhl; in most mosses they are 
of all elongated club-"hapc, The archegonia consil'lL, whon 
mature, of a mOlloratoly long base, which snpports a. 
l'o~lllc1il:;h ovoid ventral portion; above this rises a long 
thlll neck. 

The clSexw6l genemt'ion, or sporogoniuID, is formed ill tho 
arcbegouium, After impregnation, the oospore Ilevelops 
illto the SpOl'ogoniull1, withiu the archegoniulll, which latte!' 
growH with it aml11'oOlUeS Lho cc~IVpt1'tt. AltllQugh growing 

17 
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within the tissue of the sexual goneraLion, the spore-case 
h as no organic COll1l ection therewith, 
Within the sjlorogonium (tliecCb or ~~'i'n) 
a number ofsjlores are fOl'lne<l, and when 
they are mature, the stalk (seta), or 
pedicel, rapidly becomes elongated, thus 
tlll'owillg oil' the calyptra (veil) i the 
neck of the archegonium, tho wall of 
which assnmes a deep 1'6(1 ol'own colour, 

The capsu1e with o]1cr- aWl for some tim e Cl'OWllS the apex of 
ClllU1l1t,~I~';~~, i'oi!l- the calyptra, A large part of the con-

tral tissne of the capHuIa remains AtonIc aR the so-'calle(l 
cvlU1neUcb j the upper part (operculum) of the capsule 
usually becomes (letachec1 from the lower pnrt (the urn) in 
the fOl'lU of a lill, in order to allow the AporoR to cseape, 

"The vegetative l'epro(hwtion of lllOf,BCB is more oopious 
and varied than is the case in any athOl' i;eetion of Lhe 
veO'etable kill~doU1, It presents the peculhtrity that the 
pr~auctjl)n of a new leaf-bearing stem If; alwoYI:l preceded 
by the formation of a proton em a, even whun the pI'opaga~ 
tion takes plnee by gemmre (sec page 1:»), ExccptiollH are 
afforded only uy the few cases ill which IcaflJll(lH occome 
detached, and commence immediately to grow," III some 
species, it is sufficiellt to keep a tuH of moss da11lp fat' 
some days, and turned llownwal'lls, in order to pl'oduco 
hundreds of new plants in this manncr, 

No plant':! ate so easy to pl'cpal'o l'ol' tho hel'bal'inrn al:l 
mosses i they easily Iml't wHh any moif.iLlu'o whiuh Lhey 
})ave imbibed) nud if common caro is nHe(], tlwy !Lrc not 
liable to be sponed oy clamp or scriously injurod by tho 
depredation of insects, 

ABSTRACT OF OltDERS OF' MOSSES. 

Mosses may be c1istrilmted naturally into four parallel 
orders: 

BrY!lcem, AlldroOO!ICl'[l). 
Pha::'CtlCCiD, Sph!tg n!lcem, 

01'CZ61' I,-B)'y(~ce(IJ 

Are mosses, with small and s,cl11o-1,ike leavos, usually 
spll'ally arranged, The sporogOIlnUl1 lS al ways stnlko<.l, 
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and the seta iq usually of considerable length. The theca 
i::; covered by a calyptra, alld opens by throwing off an 
operculum. The Bl'yacem include a large number of 
genera. 

OJ'clM' II.-Phascacere 

Are small mosses, and may be considered as the lowest 
forlU of the J3ryacem. They al'e 'Llsllally fouml covering 
the earth with a gl'een ernst, which ultimately develop into 
tiny plant'!. The bhol't; stems remain attached to the pro
tonerua, until the spores are ripe. The sporogonillm (um) 
duos not open by an operculum, but allows the escape of 
t.he spores only Ly its decay. 

O)'CleJ·lII.~Ancl1·eceacecl3 

Al'e small tufted mosses with blackish reel foliage, whieh 
giveq them a. btlrnt-up appearance; they are very leafy and 
much brancho(l, tho lea.ves being imbricated iu eight rows. 
1'l1e sporogollium has constantly a terminal position on the 
Rtems of ~he sexun.l plants, and Be'!si.le OIl a slightly elong:t t
ed stalk-like receptacle: the ripe theca does not open by 
an operculum, but; Ly fOllr longitm1inal slits at tho sille; 
this last peculial'ity is characteristic of the oreler. 

01'cler IV.-Sphct[Jnacec(3 

Are aquatic plants of cold and tempeJ:ate climates, 
with peculiar yellowish green aspect, imbrica~e Ieavefl, and 
fasciculate branches. The sporogoniulll (urn) is sessile OIl 

an often much elongated receptacle (pseudopodium). TIle 
sporogoninm dehisces by au operculum and is destitute or 
a peristome. In the sporogonium two kinds of I:lpores 
are produced, the larger of which only germinates. The 
Sphagnacere include only a single genus. 

CLASS II.-Hn:PATIClE. 

The sexnal ,genM'ntion arises direct from the spore, 01' 

from a l'uc1imentn.ry pro-embryo develope~l on a dichoto
mously branched (see modes of' branching, page 15) thalloid 
:'Item; the mode of growlh is Llistinctly bilatel'l1l, In the 
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gl'eatel' nnmlJol' of families and genera the vegetative 
stl'udure is a broad, flat or cl1l'led plate of tissue. 'The 
leaves of all foliose Hepaticre are simple plates of cells, in 
which even the mi<l~rib usual in the leaves of mosses is 
always wallting. 

The (ts('~cnClt genemtion or sporogonium remains sUl'~ 
1'0luulcll hy a ealypt'J'C6 (l,he ventral portion of the arche~ 
gonium) until the spores are ripe. The ll10t,her~eells of the 
"pore~ ario;e ii'om the whole of the interual cells of the 
Spol'ogoniull, or the intonnodiate cells Lecomo develope(l 
into elaters. The spores escape through the c1ehiscing of 
the capsule ill vah-es. '],he exterllal form nnd internal 
St.l'llctlll'e of the Spol'ogonium are very differellt in the 
ditfel'cut groups. The I)l'Ol)agatioll by gcmmm iF; very 
o( .mmon arid characteristic; the sexual organs are form(.i(l 
in tho tllflllnill fOl'IllS, on the npper side exposed to light. 
In the foliose forms the origin of the autheric1ia anel archn~ 
gonia is vory variollR, and they nre also developed ill 
Iliff'crcnt ways. The anthol'idillm cOl1sist'l, in the ma.turo 
:state, of a l;edicel surmounted by a glolmlnr or ellipFlOid 
bOlly. 

ABSTRACT OF ORDERS Or.' HEP.I.']'IO.E. 

The Hepn.time are usually divided into five orders, viz,' 
1. Jll11germannie::e. 
2. lUl1rohan tiere. 
S. Monoolere. 

4. Riccicro. 
5. Anthoccrotcru, 

Ol'Cle?' I.-J·LLnge?'1JWnniew 

Are plants with distinct stem 1111(1 loaves imhricated ill 
a uistichous manner, which gives a ilatL()lled chamct.cr til 
the branches; the sporogoniulll (capsule) bUl'l:lti:l iuto foUl' 
valves and contains olaters. 

Ol'cle1' lI.-JJ1cwolwnticce 

Are small green plants, with a thn,lloid stem, in the form 
)f a lobed leaf-like cellular expallsioll. The sporogonia nrc 
~()llectec1 on a stalkerl orgall, aml burst by rOUl' val vos ; 
.hey contain elaters. 
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OI'Cl(w III.-Monoclcu'. 

'l'his onier contains transitional forms between tllO 
Authoccl'otero aml Jl1ngermanlliefB. The long spol'Oqoniulll 
has a lougitlllIillal dehiscence, and no culumella. The first, 
01' sexual generation, is either thal10iu or foliose. 

Orcle7' IV.-Ricciece. 
In these plants the thallus is leailike, and floats on 

water, 01' in some species is tel'rostl'i:~l and attadlo(l l)y 
root-hairs. The Spol'ogoniulll il:i illlbetirled in tho tlwUus, 
and Joes not project above it; it is illuehiseellt amI C01l

tains no elaters. The spores escape on the decay of the 
surrounding tissue. 

o )'(le7' V.-A nthoceTolcce. 

The thalllls is flat awl irregularly Lranchod. From the 
al'chegoninlll springs a pod-like capsule, which llelJiRces 
longitudinally into two valveR when ripe. A co]mndll1 is 
pre~ellt; the elatel's have no spiral bands. 

DETAILS OF ORDEIlS OF Mus C'lN EiE. 

01'(101' I.-BI'YcwcUJ. 

The Bryacere, or trne mosses, are very plenLiful in India, 
pal'ticulltl'ly in the hills. In these phtnts tho sporogonium. 
is always stalked, and the seta is mmally of comiderable 
length; the theca always opens by an operculum, whieh is 
either r;illlply lletached from tllC upper part of the theca, 
or a Jayer of epidermal cell'> (anllulus) is thrown ott' with 
the operculum. The opening of the theca il:i mostly fur
nished with appendages, separately termed teeth, or coHee
ti vely perlstmne. If the peristoruc is wanting, the f:lpOl'O~ 
gOllium is gH1l1nostO??W1lS, 

The gellu:-I PolytTiehum (hair-mosses), to whieh the largest 
and mo::;t highly developed mosses belong, differs from the 
other genera ill flcveml points in the "tl'llcture of tIte theca. 
The teetb of the peristoltle arc composed of thickened pro
senchymaLous cells arranged in bundles of a 1101'80-811013 
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shape, The tceth arc from 32 to G4 ill nnrnucr. When the 
oporculum is thrown oft; a layer of cc~l'l remains ,uni ting tho 
l)uill.ts of the teeth. The gem:s l)l(lIm~wm (fOl:k-ll1or;seF\) 
include a lm'{l"e number of spacICs, D. 2)alusi'l'I] IS a large 
llanclsOlllG mo~s, with yellow, green gloHsy foliage; the leaves 
a.re broad at the base with sorratec1 edges i the urn is 
nearly erect, chestlltlt colomeLl, ancllius 11 bonke(l operculum, 
T118 genlls '1I01·t1Ll(~ (screw-mosses) luwe long nan'ow urns 
.-rrowin(T on eroct. seta (stalks) j the teoth are IOllg amI 
~lenrlel~ and twitltec1l'ounc1 tho columclla (pi 1111 !' ill b1le centre 
of the urn); the operculum (lid) is long 11,1ld IJOl1kod. Thc~e 
mosses am very common, particularly ill the hillH. Tho genus 
GI'imrn~i(t comprises a largo gronp of lut'Lerl mosses, gl'OW~ 
iner on rocks; croct when smnll, pl'ORtrn,(,o when matm'o; 
th~ operculum is convex fLml slighlly pointed, The colu~ 
meUn falls away with the operculnm (as limite 11 uy Romo 
botanists the columella clocs not fnll aWllY but flhl'ivels 
within t1le urn). The llail'-mo'lHcs, l'o,go1lCtlum, arc very 
showy plants. p, aloicles has lanco.<;hapocl dentated loaves 
and an oval urn; when moist. tlHJ leaves 11,1'(' spreading, but 
they cling close to the stelll when dry. The genus Bl''!)tl?lt, 
or thread.mosses, are also a Jargo group; thoy grow ill tufts, 
on trees, rocks, fl,nc1 bauks, with peal'-~bapcd l1r(Jopillg' lUllS 
and stem clasping loaves. .Mnium luwo genel'A.l1y la,l'ge 
leaves, which, when examinecl t11l'ongh LIla lL'tlfl, are flC0n to 
be dotted and edged wiLh a thick hordcr. Tho llPpOl' loaves 
are larger than the lower ones, and arc arl'ange~l in a Anar
like form; the Ul'HR ftl'O largo and oval. 'l'he g<)lIl1S .F'wlw1'ic~, 
or co~cll'mosses, have the SeL!1. vo]'y 111U('1I twi~LI'(1. ]I'. hyg?'o
'lnMf1'~q(~ fioul'ibhes on wooel ashcH, l1,ul1 almoflL ovorywhnre, 
'2'he blatldel'-mos,~es (PkYI:iIJOTHitl'iwrn) ]Jnvo ponr or club .. 
shapod uma on an erect or slightly curve(l Reta; tho open'
cululU is covered by an inilaGc<.l c[~lyptm; LIds IMt pocu
liarity gives the name to Lhe gonera. '1'110 ibt forked. 
mosses (FifIsidens) are numorous; thoy are very flmall 
plants; tllC leaves are "[llaeell alterllat(\[y Oll cHlwI' sido of 
the stem, which some Limes give8 thom tlw appearance of 
minute ferns i the operoulum is miCl'o-sIHtpO(l. .tL nomoJon 
js commonly found growillg on iJ10 roots of trees and of 
rocks; it hlLS IOllg branches intcrlacing one another. Tbe 
genus Leskea are feaLhcl'y mosses with oval urns, 011 erect 
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stems, which peculiarity clistiuguishes them from the genus 
lIypn/lbrn, the true feather-l:uo~ses, which have curved seta; 
the urns also are generally slightly bent. Other genel'aare: 
Leptot1'icnrn, TI'I!?nrdorton, Dicmnell(t, B(,wbu,lcL, Rhacomi
t?'imn, Philonotis, .lv!ete01·iu?n, Ste~'eoclon, NeckM'a, &c, 
(For furthel' particulll,l's, see authorities named, page 246.) 

O)'de?' II.- Phascacece. 

The Phascacere are small mosses, the theca is wibhoub an 
operculum, and the spores escn,pe on the decay of the 
sporogoninm. These earth mosses are very small, covering 
the ground with a green crust at first. They die away in 
a short time. The capsules have little 01' no stalks. The 
leaves are generally in eight rows, and the whole plant is 
wonderfully minute. 

O('de)' IIl.-AncZ1wr:acece. 

These mosses are in India, found only at con:;iderable ele
vaLions in the HiIl1alaya~. Theyare.small cmspitose plants, 
very leafy and much branched with llackish rou foliage, 
which gives them a burnt appearanre. This curious order 
of mosses has some striking points in common with the 
Jungermanniere, particularly in its 4-valved capRnle and 
irregularly t.Ol'll calyptra; thus connecting the Hepatiern 
with the Musci. The capsule has, however, a central colu
mella, and is terminated by an evidellt, though p orsis tent, 
operculum. 

01'cZeJ' IV.-Sphngiwcece. 

The Sphagnaccro illcllllic only the single genus Sphctg
'num. The stem in these plants is repeatedly branched, 
and these again are llH~ch di virlcd. The urns are glo
bular (without a pel'istome) placctl on vcry short seta. 
Sphagnum in India is only found. in the hills. Mr. J. S. 
Gamble, who has made a large collection of mosses at Dar
jiling, informs 111e that he only once found a Sl)hagnum in 
that neighbonrhood, and that at the summit of 'l'onghoo, 
10,000 feet elevation. The cpidermnl tisRue of the stem, 
&0., is pl'ovilled with broad thin-walled empty cells, which 
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serve as a capillary apparatus for the plant throngh 'Ivhich 
the Wl1ter in which it grows 1S rai:.;ed up and cal'l'ic(l tll 

the upper part, hence it results that the Splmglla, which 
fLlways grow Greet, are penctrate(l with water to their 
,'ery RlllDmitR like a sponge, even when their tufts staml 
high above the surfl\Ce of the water. 

O)'(lc?' V:-J1.~nge1'1namlJieCf]. 
The greater llumber of the plants of this o1'l1er form 

slender filiform stems with nUUlCl'OIlS se~sile leaves; these 
Imwes arc Romcthnes arranged in two WW8, situated on the 
upper Ride a~ in Radula. Usually, however, we nnd three 
rows of leaveR, one being deve'op'ed on tho uncler or I:lha(led 
side (Amphigastria), the other -twct rows on the nppel' Hille. 
'l.'he principal gcnera are: Jnngc}'TI1!tnnia, Pl!tuiocldla, 
Lephloziu, llI(lbti!)(Jb}'Yl~?n, C(6lypogw, Ruclula, JJl(tclotheca, 
Leje.nnict, alnl F1'l~ll(mict, 

Order TTI.-]JfaJ·clwntiew. 

The Mal'chantiere are minute green plants with a thalloiU 
stem extending fiat npon thc gl'oull(l; the undersi(le pr()~ 
duces a number of l'oob-hainl, the upper :-;ido is covel'erl by 
a very di8biuctly differentiated epitlel'mis hnving lrtl'ge 
stomata. of peculiar forlU. The antherillia alld archegonia 
al'e bome 011 separate stalked receptacles, which should JJot 
be confused with the Spol'ogonia of other gronps. The 
principal genera are: Jlfct1'ch(6ntict, DL61Jw'}'tie'J'c~, G1'irnctlcl-ict, 
and Pimln·icwict. 

Order VII.-lIfonodecc. 
The Mono clem contain transitional f01'111s between tho 

JUllgol'manniere and the An thocol'oteru. 

Ol'Cle1' V III.-Ricciew. 
The Ricciere are minute plants fOHml floating' in water, 

among Lcrona, or rooting' in the ground. 

Onle?; IX.-Ant7wcerotew. 

These plants, which grow on loamy gl'ol1nr1, have a pel'. 
fectly leafless flat thallus; its il'l'egulady tlevelopod nl,llli-
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fications forming a circular tlisle. In .t1.1JUncttdl.l,s, adventi
tious shoot" proceed fro1ll the margin of the thallus, and 
also from the Uppet' surface. 

GROUP IlL-THALLOPHYTA. 
Under this tcrm arc comprised Algre amI Fungi (Lichens 

being also indude(1 in thrj bttor section). 
The term Tha.llophyte is an ad0qmttc onc, in so far as 

ib points ont one prominent propcrty of the estel'nal con
formation of most Algm allel of all Fungi; but a sharp 
boundary line canllot bo drawn ill this respccb between 
the AIglB and Fungi alld the group Mm;cinere. . 

The cellular structure of the phtnt'l of this grOllp is theIr 
principal bond of connection; and their most striking 
character of distinction fl'Olll the higher Oryptogams; the 
extraordinary varicty of the forms amI mode of life of the 
ThnllophvtC6 ronder it impracticable to characterize them 
collecti vely hy giving a promillence to any other special 
feature of theil' growth 01' rClll'o(luction, e;;pcciaJly alter· 
llation of genel'1l,tioll, a~ may be done ill the higher groups 
of the Crypto.£;amia. 

The lower forms of' the two divisions of the Thallophyta 
are very clOFiely cOllnectell on accouut of' theil' great sim
plicity of organization, which excludes the possihilit.v of 
many cliifel'ellh ch!tl'actel's j it is therefore impossible to lay 
down accurate lines of demarcation hetweell these two 
divisions: it may, howevel', be stated bl'oauly that .Algw 
cont(6in chlO1'Oph!/ll, and arc therefure able to assimilate 
inorganic t;U]J;.;tlLllce;;; while, on the other hand, Fungi 
contain -no chlol'O]JhVll, n.UI 1 aro therefore unable to mn.Ice 
use of 11 nassimilated food materia,ls, but are [ouud to Ii ve 
as parasites in other orgallislllH, or on ol'p;a,nic remains. 

In armnging the two divisions of thc 'rhn,l[ophyta, it is 
perhaps hest to follow the classification adoptcll in tho 
fOllrth ellition of Sachs' " Lohrlmch del' BotalJik, " in which 
AlgtB amI Fungi are arranged nn!lel' foul' clasflcs, <lepenLl~ 
ent 011 the nat,me of their reproductive orgn.ll'l, each claRs 
consisting or two pn.mllcl sedes; the first Heries (Algm) 
containing chlorophyll, the ReCOll(1 series (:E'ullgi) COIl
taining nOlle. (80e Sachs' Text-book of Botany, tl'u,llslatcd 
by Bennet aud Dyor.) 
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ABSTRACT OF Orwrms OI!' THE CRYPTOGAlIIIC 

GROUP. 

TIIALLOPHYTA. 

Olass i.-CARPOSPOHE.lE. 

The resulb of the fertilization of the female organs by 
the anhherozoirls is the pl'ocluctiol1 of a fl'llit-like body, in 
which a number of cells, be~ic1es the true reproductive 
cells, take part, and in which are procluccu the carpospores, 
Wllich ult.ilDately genninaLe. 

Aresubmergecl fresh-water 
plants with verticill::ttely 
branched stems, tho ultimate 
bl'anchlet'3 resembling linear 
leaves, Reproductive or
gans, uncules (female organs), 
and globules (male organs). 

O}'ClM' l.-Bctsicliomycetes 
Are Fungi growing on 

de:1u. organic matter. From 
the mycelinm (:1 structure 
developed from the spore) 
is produced the asexual 
genemtion, which is ordi
narily 'called the mushroom 
or receptacle, usually bear-
ing quaternary asoxllalspores 
at the apex of erect bashlia 
(projecting portions of the 
1!'ungus). 

01'cle1' II.-Floridew Oi'cler II.-.IEciiliomycetes 
Are marine Algre, mostly . Are Fungi parasitic on 

of a red or violet, rarely of living plants; the carpos
an olive, purple, or brownish pores are developed from 
colour; form varittble. They the mycelium beneath the 
are propogated sexually by epidermis of the leaf. The 
means of cal'pospores formed fruit-like structure (mcic1ia) 
in capsular fmit-like cells. when mature, breaks thl'ol1gh 
The antherozoic1s are not the epidermis of the leaf, and 
endowed with independent form'3 an open cup, in which 
motion. tho spores are produced. 

OJ'elm' lII.-Oolcoehcctce O?'CZe?' 1II.-J1scomycetcs. 
Are minute fresh-water The asexual generation 

green Algre, COlll:itructeu of comprises a, groater variety 
branched rows of cells attach- of forms than any other 
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ed to the fmbmel'ged l'al'ts order of Fungi. The com
of othel' pblltH, and form- man characteristic by which 
iug circular elises. The all the (litfcl'cnt forms D,l'C 

carpogonium is always the connected, is the asexnal 
terminal cell of a branch. fOl'1lll1tion of e:pOl'CS in the 
They }1l'ocll1cC S'Nal'lll"pOl'es. interior of baCH (asci). 

Clliss II.-OosponE.IE. 

Reprolluction takeR place by 008]101'es (fcdilizecl 0013-
phe1'eR) resulting from the fCl'tilizat.iull of a In.rge oos]11101'o 
(female Ol' germ-cell) Ly minute antherozoids (male or 
sperm-cell). 

o l'cle) , [-Fu.cacl?C13 

Are ali va-C'olomed sea
weeels of a cartilngiuous tox
tUl'C, usually n.ttachad to 
rocks Ly a discoid La:;e. The 
oORp1ICrcs are set fl'ee lJY L1w 
bursting of the ol)gol1ia, aml 
are fertilized ontfoiile the 
plallts lJ.Y tllP. anthcrozoids, 
awl the fertilized oORphel'e 
at once c1e\"clop':l into n, new 
iJldividual. 

01'(lel' II.-Gtdo(!oniem 
Are fre:--.h-watel' filamen

tous Algre. usually at.tached 
to the mllluergccl pal'ts of 
other plants. The tballns 
consist!:. of nubrancllml 01' 

bmllchecl rows of cells, The 
spennatozlIids alld OOHpOl'eS 
are fOl'mcrl ill the cells of 
the fllmucllts. 

OJ'clcl'lIl.-SipllOllcW 
Are pIau ts Ii \'ing on L1amp 

earth, or in waLer, conRiRtino' 
of a sillg-Ie thOlwh 1ll\lc17 
branched' tulmlar "'cell; tho 

O/'ClCi' I.--Plr!Joomvcetcs 
I Are unicell111ar lnalllen~ 
taus colourless pn.Ht"itCS, 
This onler rnn.y ho eli vil1ecl 
into two flllb-ol'<lel'fl-the 
S((ZJ1'oZegim'i!'w awl the Pel'D
n08jJ0l'ew. TIle planti:l ill 
l)oth s11 h-orderfl i'U1'l1l :,;phcyi
cal oogonia (Rpecial organ of 
the H\othel' plant iu which 
the gel'm-cell lieH) at tIw 
ellll of the mycelium strnc~ 
turo, in each of which OliO or 
11101'0 008[JOl'OS result frOIl1 

fOl'tili~w,tioll, 
The Sapl'ulcgiuiom lllostly 

grow on tllO bodies oi'insects 
puLrifying ill water, 

The Pel'Ol1ospOl'cro live in 
the interior of PllItll010ITa.ms; 
the lmtnchcH of thai!:=' llni~ 
ccUlllar mycolimll gl'owing 
between tho colIN of the 
tisslle 1'L'Ol11 whinh tlwy draw 
their llo11l'islllUenL, fiH ill the 
tubers of the pot[,to, 
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free part of the cell that does 
not penetrate the ground 
contains a parietal layer of 
protoplasm with abundance 
of chlorophyll, but forms no 
llucleus. 

01'(181' 1V,-Sphwr07Jlew. 
A group of green filamen

tous Algre. 

OlaS8 1II.-ZYGOSPORE}E. 

In this class the rcproch,lction takes place by the union 
of two apparently similar cells. l'l\e class may 1e di virlec1 
into two di\~isions according as the conjl1gnting cells arB 
motile or stationary. The prollnct of the coaloscence 
surrounds itself with a finn cell-wall, and if-i termed a 
:tygoslJOI'e; which generally germinates only after It 10nD' 
period uf rest. 0 

CONJUGATING CELLS STATfONARY. 

Ol'cleJ' I.-Conj1~[/atCf3. 

In the Jlfcsocct?'pcw anrl 
ZygncmcCIJ, conjt1ga~ion takes 
place between cells belollg
iug tl) distinct unbrancherl 
tilmncnt9. In DCS'il11:cZiew 
auel Dicdomacl)((J, uetween 
isuhLtod cells. 

OJ'(le1' I.-Zygomycetes. 
Infe'lt dead or dying part:.; 

of plants, cRpccially fleshy 
fruits, whi.ch quickly de(![LY 
in conseqnence of their at
tackA; the mycelium iA uui
cellular, unumuch brancherl 

OONJUGATING CELLS LouonroTIVE. 

OI'(ll'1' I I.-Hyclrocliclyew 

.Arc frei3h-wnter plallts,dis-
'tillguiRhcLl by fOl'llllllg a 
large numher of swarm
spores, which, when they 
come to reHt, unite into a 
Hingle fitmily; net-like in 
liy,ll'O!li cty on, tnbular in 
Pediastnuu. 

o l'cZe?' 11.-111 vxomycetcs. 

These plauts consist in their 
vegetati vo condition of maSH
es of naketl protoplasm (plas
moclia), which POSSCSK lL 

creeping motion on the tlnlJ
stratulll of c1eca,ying mat.ter, 
earth, &c., Oll which they 
grow. 
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. OnZe1' III,-Volvocineca 
Are microscopic Algm liv

incrin colonies, which, during 
th~ whole of their vegetative 
period, are conti?-ually i?
motion, the motIon, a~ 18 

usually the case with SW!.Ll'lH

spores, being caUflcJ by two 
cilia. 

Class IY.-PnoToI'llYTA. 
~o sexual mode of reproduction is kuown in those plants; 

propagation takes place by fif;sion only. 

O)yle1' I.-Oyanophycece Ont(31' I-Sacchrt1'orltyces 
Are unicellnlar Algm of Are Fnngi consiRting of 

threall shaped, or moniliform branched rows of roundish 
rows of cells, usually simple, or ellipsoill cells whic11 grow 
l'ul'ely branche-d, enclosed in in saccharine fiuifls; and i.n 
O'elatinons sheaths, by which growing cause the decom
they are united into large position of tho iluiJ with 
colonies. They live ill watol' formatiOll of alcohol, &0. 
and damp places, 

Order lI.-Sahizornyaetes 
Arc mOHt millute organismq, 

spl1edcaJ awl solital'Y, or rod~ 
like, and united in filamentfl, 
clHl.ractel'ized by tho oaKewith 
which they break np into 
sepal'!tte cells, M soon as they 
como into contacb with tho 
atmo:o;pherc, 

ALGlE. 
'l'ho .A.lgm arc cryptogamic plants living in water or in 

damp places exposed to the light, always contn.inillg chlo
rophyll i they are extl'emely variable a~ to fOl'lll, Hi;;:o, aIl~l 
colour. They includo some of the smn.llost ~tllc1 Kiml'losb 
forms of the vegetable kingdom, l'ising in other instrLnCOH 
to a high degree of ol'gmliZ!1tioll and COllsiLleraLlo (limCll
sioll'3. '1'he deve]opment of the lll[t!SS of Algw is attaiuccl itl 
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different ways,-sometimes the single individuals increase, 
as occurs in the most perfect forms, Chal'aC8re, &c.; at 
other times IlUmC1'OU.':! individuals a1'O united into a genetic 
and organic whole, Wllich hehaves as an illiliviLlual, as in the 
gelatiuous Algie (Nostocl1cere, &c.); they are all, however, 
exclusively cellular in structure antI destitute of stomata. 

In the cells of the lowest forllls of this eli vision nothing 
more can be recognized than a cell-wall containing a coloured 
protoplasmic su bscance ; the llttter a] ways possessing a 
vacuole (fluid sap separated in the forlU of c1l'O,lls). A 
llucleus absent from the lower forms, is clearly pl'e~ent ill 

Fig. 225. 

Bpil'o!lyra (magnified). 

A common filmncntol1S Alga (CE.lnl-(onimn) fOlln<l nhnnd
antly in,fresh wMer tnuks, f11son uuicel1lllllr Alga (DialOme). 

the higher; the green protoplasmic substance solnetimes 
forms granules, sometimes Ll'oad bauds, often curved spir
ally, as in Spirogyra., sometimes discs, the forllls of which 
are characteristic ofpal'ticular genera. 

The shape of the cell-wall is much 108s varied than in 
other classes of plants; the cell-walls of Algre have a great 
tendency to become converted inLo a mucilaginous suL 
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Rtance. In the Diatomacere, great firmness of the cell-wall 
is o])tained by the Jeposition of silica. 

The mode of combination of tIle cells with one another 
is more various among Algre thao in allY other claHs of 
phLntf.\ ; tl1ey are freclucntly arranged in a single row, or they 
±~lrln a flat surrace, only ODe cell thick, or finally in the 
mote highly developed forms of .A1glB, snch Its in the various 
sp~cics of Characme, Fucus, Sargassml1, &c., they exhiJlit 
the usual mode of formation of tissnco; which hero 1Ol1k08 

tlluil' appearance for the first time ill tlw vcgc~able king
dom j the outcrl11osL la.Y81· of cell:-; llcing RllIl11IlH' and firlller, 
while the inner cells are often vory Inl'ge, and somutillluH 
extremely long: and thc entire pl'oce~s of gmwth j::; govel'llo(l 
by a sitlgle apical cell. 

The external lliiIel'entiation of the Alg-m in their lJight'I' 
t()J'Jllfll'cflcmules the difference that exists between .'itom a11(1 
leal; and to a certain extent even of rooLs. 'l'l'ue l'oot'i, how~ 
ever, providell wit11 a rootcap are altogeLher wn.ntillg (SOD 
f:>cction root, page 3). S:1chs terms these lOl11'-like H'PI1elHl
ages Pltylloill8, and the root-like aprelldag~s iUli:::oitis. 

The reproduction of Afg[e is effected ill a nUllifier of 
difl:erellt ways; asexual repl'oJnct,iull is knowll in all the 
Cltt~8Ci:, sexual generation ill the three higher; in nUmeI'mlH 

cases an altel'llation is found betweoll a::;exllHl anel soxual 

IJ 
generatio]]s. 'rhe lowe s r. 
f(ll'lns llluitipl y by dividiug 
iuto a number I)f eollA l)J.' 

segment:;; tIli;; i8 tho Ollly 
mode oi'l'l1pl'o,luction kno lVil 
ill the UUIllwplqjl'('((' and 
Palmellaccw; it i.~ also VCl'y 

CDnmlOll all1ollg~L Lho De};
lllidicm :11111 Div,Loim(LC!'lt'. 

Anuther reuHwknlllo f'ill'll1 

of asexllltl l'opl'()(lnctiOll, 
which e::dellclfl from tlw 
lowest up to tho hilrhekt 
AJg'a.:', is that kn()":ll ''','' llevrlopmell~of BWntmspOI'OB of CElIogollitnn' " L,,, 

Ct. "filament; b nnu G, lO'"[8 [n"'1I1<i"g n"IOb< l'BPl'Ol]uctilill hy SWII)''lII-
to DHllt th('u' C:(lntl'nt~; d, CUlpty Ct'll j e~ f;.Wttnn.. .. 
f.!pol'e; f, youllg a~dogormlln (FltrCl' Jien/rep,~ Sl)U1'es 01' Z(j()81)O,Y~8 j iil1l~~B 

l'esult ii.-om the contractioll uf the 111'otophtHlUit: 8ulxlt!tJlCu 
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of certain cells, which are then reconstructed, escape tll1'ough 
an opening in the wall of the mother-cell, and then SWilll 

about in the water for a longer or shorter time, like infu
soria (the lowest class of animals), by mean'> of two, four, or 
more cilia; they are microscopic and destitute of a cell-wall. 
After moving about for some time, the zoosporos lose their 
cilia, become ency."ted, anu grow into llew Alg::e; they occur 
in both fresh and salt water. 

III the Floriue::e (red seaweeds) a kind of gemma (see 
section bud, page 15) is formed termed a tetj'(J,spol'e, which 
nonsists of' a parent cell divided into lOUl' chambers, the 
contents of which when set free from the parent plant 
groWf:! up at once into new plants. 

Sexuail'eprocluction is brought about in different ways, 
the most importaut distindlon being that the sexual cells 
may be either similar or dissimilar in size; in the former 
the reproduction is termed conjug!ition; this occurs in the 
class Zygosporere; in the latter, !e1,tilization or imZJ1'egna
tion, the fertilizing body being termed a spm'rrwto2oid, an~ 
therozoid, 8pm'm or mctle cell, the mass of protoplasm which 
has to be fertilized, an oosphm'e, gwYn, 01' female cell. 'l'be 
spermatozoids arc formed in cells called anthel'irlia, and 
when first emitted from those cells, are usually endoweu 
with a power of locomotion; the female reproductive bouies 
or oospheres are formecl in cells termed. oogonia. In many 
scctious of Algre, especially in the fi'csh-water species, the 
mode of repl'()uuction varies according to the generatiolL 
(see page 225). 

The chlorophyll in Algre is frequently concealed by tIle 
prescmce of bllbstances of a different colour. Fresh-water 
Algm nre mostly green, and are found plentifully in any 
stagnant water. Marine Algre (for naming seaweechJ, see 
H!~rvey's Algre of the Southern Ocean, 1847) are chiefly of 
a brown, red, or olive colour; thoy are sometimes very large, 
and occnr in great ma'3ses, particularly Sargas<;am bacci
f'e l"Ulll , which forills the celebrated masses of gulf-weed. in 
the Atlantic Ocean. 

Cha?'acece, 
The Ohamcere are submerged fresh-water monmcious Or 

direcious plants, rooting in the ground and growillg erect: 
they have verticillaLely branched stems, the internodes of ,,, 
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('h", " I, a'lil,. (niter Sac7Is). 

which (ill Ohant) consi:;;t cf a ('cntral or axilr coIl Rlll'l'Olll1(h'(t 

in a spiralmannel' by o~hel' cells (soc ]!'ig. 22H) which forlll 
a cortex 

Fig. 2~O. The reproductive organs are of two 
kimls,-to the male organs the term 
globules is given, while the i'mnnl(} 
orgHns arc calloll n1((JV leg (Koe Fig. 22!)). 
Globules and nncules stn,nd OIt ofLch 
r:.ide of t,he loavrs. Tho globuleR ILl'() 

small globular bodicl.4, tho wrdl'l of 
which I)on::.ist of eight HaL cells, which 
in the ripe state are of n, )'011 1.'010111'; 
in the ll1tc'liol' 11,1'0 ann1111)or of erllull11' 
jointed filamclI L~J frOltl each joillt of 
which is (le\'doped It cilintl.'d spCl'lnn
Lozoid Tho lllWU 10 is an ovoid hOll,Y, 

A .11lcule in n mmlcet'IIIUq 
(,llIlr.l SLUUUIIIg" nuvve the some'what J::tl gel' than Uw glohlilo. [L 
gloOule. c()n&i<;t~ of an axial row of ('dL~ dn,':K'}Y 
surrounded by five tubes, '-"hich me collell rounel·it I:l]>il'~lly 
(see Fig. 229); the wholo IS 11 metamorphosed &hoot i the 
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oospore is developed as the l'el'mlt of impregnation from the 
large apical cell of th~ inner axil1l row, 

There [Lre only two genera, Cham and j'f.iteZZ(t. In the 
Nitella each internode consists of 0111y a single cell, while 
in the stem of Ohara, there is It ce11tl'111 or axial cell, sur
rounded ill a spi1'al manner hy other cells. 

Ohcw((, vC1'ticellata, Roxb., grows in standing sweet 
water; it appears during the cold awl hot Reasons. The 
joiuts of the stem are somewhat prickly. Chc~m flacida, 
A. BrauIl, is very common in tall k" all( 1 jheels in BengaL 
Nitellto RoXJH1?'{lhii, A. Braun (Jhang), is common in stag
nant water ill Bellgal; the p,tmm al'e smooth, amI of a ~'lOft 
Bacid textme; orten several feet long. Nitella, oligospira, 
A. Braun, grows in thick masses. 

Flo1'irlcw 

Are marine Algre, mostly of a red or violet colour; the 
green chlorophyll grains being' concealed by a red pigment, 
which Can oe extracted by colLl 1).'08h water. 

Theil' sexual reproduction diffors gl'patIy from that of 
most other AIgm, TIle sperlllatozoids {lave no active 
motion, all(l al'e only moved about passively in the water, 
till they come in contact with a hair-like celi, the tj'icltO~ 
uyne, which is a long, thin hair-like hyaline f>[l,C, sCl'ving as 
a receptive organ awl springing from a stl'tlctl1l'C which is 
called the t1'ichophO?'e; near whiuh the l'esult of' the fertili
zation becomes apparent; in iLs simpler forllls this structur~ 
shows consillera1le resemblance to tllat of the Ooleoehmtm. 

The asexual organs of repro(luctioll take the form of 
tel?'aspol'(3s, \V hich are not endowed wUh power of motion, 
and resemble in Rome respects the gemmre of the Repaticoo. 

'rhe red seaweeds arc alJUlldant in warm latituc1el'l, occur
ring in deep water below LiLle-llln.rks. Most of the Indian 
species can Le found. in the neighbourhood of the Andamalll:l. 

Tho abuudn,nt geln,tinous Sll bstance of the thallus of 
lllany kinLls, composed of a mOllifieat,lou of cellulose, renders 
them nutritious. Ploca1'ia lenax, Nees, is largely lUicd by 
t,he Chinese for making glue. In the genl1s L(ttw'enci((', 
Lamx., the colour of the tbn,lluCl is ul'ight rell, occaflionally 
varying to pink 01' purple; the tllallus is thickish, Rorne
times round, sometillle~ fiatLeneu. Lnu?'encin 2Jitpi.l[osri. 
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Forsk.; L. obl1~saJ Hudson; L. jlagellijerrJ., Agh., are also 
common. 

The Glacelnrias are slender gelatinous seaweeds; ono 
species is used as an at·ticle of food in Coy Ion. 'rhe genus 
Hyphea are slender pl:tuts. Several species of Gelid'iurn 
are used by the swallows of the Malayan Archipelago ancl 
Cochin Ohina fur building their fttmous "edible nests." 

Other genera are: Ohvloalaclia, Ag.; P01'phy?'a, Ag. ; Am
phi1'oa, Ag. ; J.lfeZobesia, Lamx. i Gmteloupia, Wulf; Polvsi
pll.Onict, Ag. j and PoZocam,ium" Huds. Dict?Jota, Lamx.; 
Padina, AdauC(; and Dictyopte1'is, Lamx., may also be placed 
under this order; they are olive-coloured seaweeds with a 
continuous thallus. 

Ooleochcetce 
Are minute fresh-water Algrn, consisting of branched rows 

of cells attached in standing or slowly running water to 
the SUbrn61'ged parGs of other plants, and fanning circular 
clesely-attacheu or cushion-Eke discs. rrh() llame of the 
order (sheath-hair) is clue to the cirCUllFltn,nce t,hllot certaiu 
cells of the thallus form hairs sUl'l'oundcd with I:llwathR. 
"The reprolluctioll of the Coleocbmtm is brought n10nt by 
asexual swarUlspores and by l'e8Ling OOSPOl'OS produced 
sexually." The anthel'iuia are formod at the smtlo time 
as the oogonia in adjoining cclls; olle antherozoi<l ]xlm'illg 
two cilia is f,)rll1cd in each [tntherilliulU. 'file oogonium is 
always the ternimal cell of I,t branch; the effect of fUl'bilizf1-
tion is seen in the formation of the oospore. 1'110 oOHporo 
divides within the oogonium, and from tho ccllH LhllR f()l'U1~ 
c(l sWarmspol'es escape, which grow into new illdiviclnalH. 
Several species of Coleochrotm can be procurod in BungEd. 
'1.'11ey are all microscopic. 

llucacew 
Are large, brown 01' olive-coloured sen.woedl'! of a cal't.ila

ginous texturo; they are found aLLachc(l to l'<WkH 01' oLlwl' 
Alg~e by simple or lobed. cliscoill bases. 'l'he tha,lltl~ b1'l1nchos 
uichotomously; the l'amificatiolls all lie ill OllC phmc. 
'i'he brown pigmellt can be cxtl'act(lU 1y eohl fl'UHh wltLcr. 
The tis~ue frcquently Lccomes hollowcd out inLo ai1'
caviLies which servo as swimmiuO'-blrtLldcrs. o 

The auLheridia and oogoni~t are fUl'lu<:lu in spherical hol~ 
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lows termed conceptacles. TIle 008p11eres are set frce by 
the bursting of tho oog-ouia, and are fertilized outside the 
plant by the antherozojds. Sometimes the antherozoid 
are present in the same conceptacles as the oospheref3; 
sometimes they are borne on a separate l)lanL. The anthe
rozoids o,re each provided with two line cilia. 

The Fucacere are universally distributed, especially on 
rocks between tide-marks or in deep water buoyed up by 
their vesicular floats. Their chief value is as a source of 
iodine, which is extracted from the ashes. Scwgassiurn 
baco~fe1'um forms the celebrated" gulf-wee<l " in the Atlan
tic Ocean; tllis specie8 is also to be found in the Indian 
Ocean as well as S. vulga?'c, Ag., and S. 'illicifolittm, 
Turner, &c. In the genus ASP61'OCOCCH8, the thallus is 
tubulal', and the clusters of spore-cases ale mixed with 
filaments. 'l'he genus jfesorJloias has the thallus much 
dividell and thread-shaped. Other geuera are: Sphaoelaria, 
l\wus, &c. 

Fig. 230. 

Escapo of !I. 8wnrmspore of an mao
gOilill7l1. 

rEdogonieaJ. 
The CEdogoniere include 

at present only the cwo ge
nera, CEclogonium anc1 Bul
bochwte. They are filamen
tous Algre, consisting, in 
CEclogonium, of unbranched 
rows of cells; in Bulbo
chrete, of branched rows. 
They are mostly attached 
to the su bmcl'gec1 parts of 
other plants. 

The reproduction of the 
CEdogolliere takes place by 
asexual swarmspores, and 
by oospores proJuced sex
ually. The oogonium is a 
cell of the filament itself. 
The mother-cells of' the an
thel'ozoids are cells of th~ 
filaments, similar to the 
vegeLaLi VB ones, but shOl'tm' 
and contain less chloro-
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phyll i in most specios, each of these cells di vi (10 into two 
specia.l mother-cells, each producing one ant.hol'ozoil1. The 
antherozoius are very similar in form to Lhe SWal'lURpOrOs, 
but much s111aller ; their motion due to cilia. i" a,1so simihw. 
The sexual plants are either moncccious or dicecious. 

Alternation of gencration Lakes place in tbo f(JUowing 
manner; the oospo1'es fOl'med by the ferLilization of the 
oosphore by the antherozoids, aftcr remaining at rash for 
a considerable time, forms asexually usually raUl' f\\Vann
spores, from which again similar Ol1es proceed nutil tho 
series of them is cloiled by a sexual generation. CEelo
goniwrn SGututum is usually to be fouillI in any stngnu,nt 
fresh water. 

Siphonece 
Are found in fre~h and salt water i they consist of a 

largo single tubular, often urallchefl, cell, The genus 
Vauche?'i[~ 1S the best knowl1 l'I~pl'esel1tativD of t1iif:l t)l'(lor. 
The thallus of Y l1ucheria is often scvel'u,1 inehcs Or a foot 
long, developing On damp shatly oarLh 01' in water. 

Besides tho occa::donal mt1lLi~ 
rig. 231. plication by tho sopnl'aLiou of 

branches, reproduction is aIR!) 
brol1ght about by asexnal slJoroi:l 
and by sexually producod O()8~ 
pores. All the specios of Va\lch()~ 
ria are TIlOnceciollR, ana the two 
kiuds (if sexual Ol'gll,Ufl ate n:t()Ht

ly fonnrl vcry ncltl' tOgothCl'. '1'ho 
anthoric1ia 1t1'O ])()ok-s!Japcd cells 

A porI ion of it plant of Vall- (see Fig, 23]), Tho oogollia aro 
chel'ia, 8hnwir~ll' fin Rntltel'iliiuln Sl)hcrical celiA, formed el'Ose to tho 
~Illd ~n oogolllllm, 1 . 1" 1 . 1 . ant ierilia m W He 1 tho oos-
ph~re ?riginates by rejuvenesceuce. 1'110 process of voge~ 
tatIou III the genus Bot1'yilium approaches very 110ar to 
Vaucberia. 

The marine genus (ja~de?j}a forms from it'l siui"lIo lal'O'o 
11 . 1'1 1 . I:'l h ce , creBplllg' stem- 1 ce structures w neh l~l'OW a.t tJlOir 

apex, with descending branched xhi)!:oids ~llU m:locn<.1iuO' 
leaf-like branches. b 
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Oo?1jugatw 
Are lUstinguishetl from all other AIgre by their reproduc

tion by the process of conjugation (~ee page 259). The 
cells of the Conj llgat~B are clistingniHhed by the most vari
(Jus c0l1figmaLio1l8 and the beautiful arrangements of tIle 
masses of chlorophyll. In Spil'o[Jvm it occurs in parietal 
spiral bauds. See S. aclnc6tct, S. elongat[~J S. Buuceq'Lw, 
S. niticla, and S. cleairnina. In Zygnc11la it is arranged 
in radiate bodies, as in Z. insiqzw. 

The Des))l,iclccc belong to this ol'llel' j they occur in all 
qnieb pools of plll'e wat,er, at the bottom, 01' adhering to 
othel' plants. The pl'incipnl genera are: ctostf31'ium, 
Nitzqch; (]osm(wit~'1n, Mellegh; DesmiclilLm, Agh., &0. 

1'ho Dicr,to'lnece are tIcarly allie<l to the Desrnidere, but 
arc readily distinguisho,l from these and oLher uni.cellular 
Algre by the possession of an epi.dermal covering of 8ilex, 
which rellllers their form indestructable hy the ordinary 
agents of decomposition; they arc all exceedingly minute; 
aud ma.ny of them am cosmopolitan (see Synopsis of the 
British Diatomacere, Smilh). 

Diatome:'l are found in enormous numbers at the bot
tom of salt and fresh water attached to the submerged 
}lnl'ts of other plant~. Besides the oruinal'y rotation of 
Vl'otoplasln in their interior, they exhibit a creeping 
motion. 

Some of the common Inc1i:tll gonera are: Gyclotella) Grun; 
(JoscinorlisctL8, Ehrb. ; Achnanthes, Synedra, Ebrb. ; 
Nitzschia, Rl1h. j NCGvicula, Bory; aud .. Ple'ILl'osigma, Grun. 

Are nnicellulltr 
Fig. 232~ 

l'olvoaineC8 
miCl'ORCOpic pla.nts, which during the 

whole or t.heir vegetative l)eriod 
live socially in colonies 01' singly; 
they are almost continually in 
motion, interrupted oilly by certain 
periods of repose. The motion, as 
is t1Hunlly the cnse in swarmspores, 

Afo.1l1ilyof l'nnllorinn, the 
cilia project f(,Minto the wntet', 
lIlHl pt'w\Ul'O by their viilmr 
lion, rotuting /lml j>!'I'!,'TCS,;V6 
movcmellGof tlte wllOlalulUily. 

being cn.nsc<l by two cilio" 
1'he socittl specic~ are, howcycr, 

distinguished from FJw!ll'lnspores by 
the culls being sunounued, while in. 
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motion, by a membrane of cellulose tlu'ough which the cilia 
project free into the "water. .These curious and beautiful 
objects are found abnnLlantly III old tanks. 

P.I'otoeoeOU8, a genus of nnicelllllm' AlgID, but imperfectly 
known, is usually referred to this family; these plauts are 
found abundantly in the mud, where rain water collects and 
in similt11' situations. They vary in colour from bright 
green to brighG red. They multiply wil;h great rapidity 
by cell division. P?'otOGOeeU8 oolum'ens is verr common all 
walls of builJings exposed to the weather; hardly are the 
walls whitewashed, when they again turn black, being 
covered by this Pl'otococcus. P. vtdga·ris is also a common 
species. 

Oyanophycem 
Comprise a large number of minute orga,nisms. including 

Fig 23:1. the Rub-orders Oscillatorire, Nost,ocace!C, 
Chl'oococcacere, Ri vuhriero, and Scytol1e
ml're. The OsoillatoTia; (see Fig. 23:3) 
are microscopic Hiamentolls stl'ucturc~, 
compOfmtl of continnous tuLula.r Rhoa.ths 
enclosing a gl'een or brown gelatillolls 
matter markerl by transverse fltl'im; the 
extremities oCthe filaments vibrate like a 
penrlulum or with a I:!lightly vermiform 
oscillation, whence the llamc of tIl(' group. 
OscillrJ.,7'ia mnphibicb may be fl'eq\lon ~Iy 
found forming slippery layers (of about 

Free thread- one-eighth line thickness) on brick KLepfl 
shaped rowq of leadinQ: to tanks, &c., also suLmcl'Q:ed or 
ce1l3 of IJsailla- v ~ 
tori". neal' the surface of ~he water. 

The Nostocacem are plants formed of thl'ea(l-liko 01' mOllili~ 
Fig. 234. form rows of cells, uSlU111y simple, rarely 

branched. The iilaments arc ollo]os(,;l 
iu gelatinous Rheaths, by tho ddiqnos
cence of which they are onon united 
jnbo large colonies which form either 
roundish or membranous wl'lllklod 
masses [N oscoc, see Fig. 234]. 1/ 08tOG 
gl'ega7'i~Lrn, 'l'hnret, occurs cOlDlXlonly 
submerged in tallIes, 

Wrinkled mnsq of Nos
toe formed of Hu e..d
slwped cells enclos8(1 in 
gelatinous sheaths. 
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The Ohroococ()cweC(J are unicellular, and agrec wi tIl the N 09-

tocltcero ill their tendency to associate ill ,,Ii my massos, the 
diffel'ellCe lies in their cells llot being united into filaments. 

FtrNGI. 
The Fwngi form the fleconn parallel division of Thallo

phy~e,9 (see ahstract, pag;e 257); their vegctati ve elemen ts 
consist of cellular filaments, cle~IJLllte of c11loro]1l1yll, which 
rarely branch c1iehoLomoUflly, more usually by llLtel'al shoots, 
and which grow only at their apiecs; these elementary 
constituents of Fuug\ are called hypha;, It is only in the 
Phycomycetes, a transitional group bctwecn Algre and 
1tungi, that the cutil'e vegetative portion of the Fungus 
consists of It sillgle uadi v idod cell. 

The hyphre either run parallel to one another, or their 
numerous ramifications are interwoven in various ways. 

When thcse textures are vcty dense, thcy assume the 
forIn of a parenchyma tOllS tissne, which is known as 
pscurloparenchyma; this tissue is especially developed ill 
the larger Fungi, and can IJC well seen by boiling a portion 
of the receptacle of Polypol'uS in very dilutc nitric aciJ 
and examining a scction ot' it under the microscope. 

The cell-walls of Fungi conf>ist of a kind of cellulose; 
and the cells contain a ehnraetedstic fa{'ty oil, bUh nei.ther 
1Iuclons, chlorophyll 01' starch. Calcium oxalate is usually 
fOUll\l on the surtace of the hypluD of Fnngi. The abRcncc 
of atn,reh is not immediately cunnecbe<l with the want of 
chlorophyll. Since ph;tIlol'ogamic para~ites like C\lscutn. 
(see page 159) and orhanche (Ree page 164), although they 
form no chlorophyll, yet contain alJUllllance of starch. 

Since Fungi do 110t form chlorophyll, they recluire for 
thoir nOl1rishment tho previous formation of an organic 
subsLallCEl: many of them, therefore, a.re saphl'Ophybes 
growing on doa.d ol'ga.nic substances; othel'H are parasites, 
growing on living [l,nimn.ls 01' plttnLs j others agrtin are 
endophytes, living in o~her orgl1niSmR; only a few are 
epiphytes, living upon t,hcm. Sli}J?'ophytes allied to the 
Schizomyeetcs arc the canse of the phenomen!t of ronuen
t[Ltiotl, Jecn,y, anu putrifioation. 
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The 'Lv/wle pl'OCeS8 of development of 
]'ig.235. 

a Fnngns may ue 
clh1ided in t 0 

t'LOO l' e'/' i 0 Ii 8 : 
Firf>t, from the 
:spore It ?n?/cel'i
'Lt1n is produced, 
which consists 
either of simple 
fi 1 (1 m 0 11 t S or 
looso flocculent 
expallsiolls or 
compact tuber
ous m (1 S Res 
(qclcrot,ia); 
thoRe laRb are 
not peculiar t,O 
any particulal' 
group of Fungi; 
1m t OCcnl' in 

A fllll[(11 0 (::Irll~lll {10m): the loot-like "lllIctllle" tel':'~ll sI,ccio/::> of the 
II tn.l'cehultl, the stem lIud C.lp lOllll tile fibeXUlI1 gC'JlClulwll. 

most tliffercllii 
group'l, liko bulbs and tubers among Phanf.'l'ognms. 8eoond, 
from tile rnyreliulU arises the 'l'cc(!l)tnvle, 011 which tho spon·s 
are developed; it is u~ually the ll1o::;t COllkpicllOl1S part of Lho 
Fungus; the recepliacle varies greatly in iL.9 Gxtcl'1lal forIll, 
and is wmally pl'o<lucecl above grontlli. Thus the whole 
of the mushroom developed l~lJOve gl'ounu ill a 1'eceptacle. 

The production of Flp0l'eS is almost al ways limited to AI 
particular part of the reco]! encle, the hymeni,nrn; thc:,Ju 
hymenia never prodnce anything llUt aSl)xlu~ll'cjll'odl1cti vo 
cellR, but the hyrncnillrn bem'ing body itl:lel£ may be LIlli 
product of a sexual Jl~'oce88. 

The mode of repro(lnct,ioll of Fnngi is ovon more variol1l'! 
than tlw t of Algffi. Sn.chs scates (,hat " in [,hoso r,pecics the 
cycle of whose dovelopment is fully known, E10X1W,1 I1nr1 
asexual reprotluction occur'l, or the bi,L<'l' is 1'<'p1nooI1 11.Y' 
COlljUg11tioIl. In thoso ca~o::; whl're lleiUlCl' Rox1lttl l'opro~ 
duction nor con.i llgntioll has lliLhel'to bOCll (1)H01'Vcd, it 
may be n,<;",umrd thlLt our know]('(lge of the SOrl.l\q of 
development is sLill incomplete, amI tlUtt Conn,; which arc 
at present considered imlopClldcnt; aro l'c1111y only lllom~ 
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bel'S of an alternation or generations (see page 255). It is 
important to noLe that it has been already a;:;ccl'tained 
that in many Aclcomycetes, the recept.acles which bear the 
AscospOI'es are t,he re"lult of a sexnl~l proce!>'l which takes 
place in cOllnection with the mycelium, so that the my
celium fl)rms the nr'3L 01' sexnal, the recoplac1c the second 
or asexual generation. In t.he Phycolllycetes, on the other 
JH1l1(l, the pru(luct of the sexual proces:') is a 1'esiin,q cell, 
similn1' to what. is found in many Algte, while Lhe origin 
at' the ]'cceptacIc of the A~c()m.vcetes corrcsponds essell~ 
tially wiLh th~tt of tho Flol'idero." 

The RYHtell1atic grouping' of Fl1ngi is stoill in process of 
contiuuel] change awl impl'oveHH'nt, Wholo sections of 
genera of the en,1'1ier Hystem'l arc now recognized as simple 
forms of dcvel()pmon~ ill the alternation of gOllel'thLions of 
other forlll~. For f1ll'thcl' l)[tl'ticnhwA, Reo an Introdnction 
to the sturly of l\{icroscopic Fungi by M. C, Cooke, 1865 ; 
Ua.nubook of Bri~iRh ]\mgi, Cooke, 1871; Sachs' Text
book, BenneL and Dyer's t.ramllation. 

B(lSicliomycctes. 

Although the largest anl1 mORt lmILutiful Fungi helong 
to this ordor, yet their comse of (levclopmcnt is at present 
only very im perfecLly kllown. 

The Bn~i(lio1n7)ce{,e8 (Bn.sillium, a branch of tho byphre 
on which the Rpores are dtweloped, See Fig. 237) may be 
di vided inio the following' throe suborders: 1st Suborder 
~11'e1n(3lU1Ie(e arc Fungi of a gehtillol1s cOllsistency; they 
are found gl'OWillg' on SLUlllpR of trees and on the ground; 
they coUapHc Oll. drying i if, however, they are afterwards 
placet} in wn.r,('l', they soon ab,<orb it, awl bccolTI(l again 
extended to their former flize. 'l'rernen((, foliacec~, Fr., iR of 
a rich claret colour, aud of all irregular shape. T. je1'ru
ginect, Sm., awl 2', lY1'oten81J, are abo COUlman, 

Tn the 2nd Suhorclcl' lIyrnenornyc(J(es arc included the 
COllunonost and best known of all Fungi (muRhl'oOlTIfl). 
Tho structure, which if! mHu1Ily callea t,he Fungns, if! the 
l'eccptaele '(flee Fig'. 23G), The IJymelliuln (flp0l'c-bear
ing expa.llfiion of tis~ne) i:;, spread over t.he uncler RUl'[ace of 
the rocoptncle on projections of val'ions forms which lie on 
the underfJido of the pile~G8 or cap; 011 the stalk is some· 
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t,imes found a riner or anmLl1Ls, which is all that remains 
of a veil or coveri~cr (velum partiale) whi.ch united that 
part of the stalk with the outer edge of the cap or pileus, 

Fig. 236. 

stip _ 

Diagrnm of lin Agaric11S j il'om 
tl,e mycelium ari~e, the recep
tacle (ch) SUPP'" lef! on " 8tnl\(, 
(Stip) (I.) the Il1ll1ellm (cor), til 0 
remuins of [he l'IIJltured veil. 

Fig. 237. 

A portion of the hYIllPTlil1nl of 
an Agill'lCIIA, Rhowillii (bIL~) nn
.illin 011 whit'h the '1'''''('' nro 
formp(1; the sl(" jle clllh-~hapod 
cells aro termed 1'1llnphY8cs, 

but was rnptureJ on the expallRiolt of tllO lutter, 01' some
times the pileuFl and stalk are both cnveloped in slIch {l, mem
brane (velum univerRale) or occasionally both arc pl'CHont.. 
The species of Agaricini (mushrooms) 0.1'0 UfHll1.l1y tert'cFitriftl 
in habit. In the POlypOTCi, the hymenium i!:l Hpreall over 
the cavity of tubes or p01'os. The text,mo of theRo pllttltH 
is, as a rule, more cal'til[Lginotls than t,llI~t of tho .Agal'ieini. 
The genus Polyporus illcluclcs a Iltl'gc llllml)cl' of ~llOeicH. 
P. SqUWifWSl[8, Fries., is famili:tl' to HlOHL P0l'R()llH, growiJlg 
like irregular brackets of' great oxtent amI (~()J1Hi(tol'n.hl() 
bulk at the base of !:ltems of vltl'iOHR Ll'CCR. P. vl'l'8ir:olm' 
is also a familial' specieR, smaller than the InR!i, lluL growillg 
in great abundance, tiel' above tiPT', l1Hnally (1£ ILll olive 
and yellow colom. The gelllls B()lIJlL~8 bolollgH to Lllis 
group. 

In the Hydn(!'cei, the hymcnil11l1 iH fll)l·on.ll Over Looth or 
sl?i~eR, which arc soft, urmn,lly or Lho fllHL[l(\ or an Itwl, ttlld. 
du;tmct at ~he Lase. IiVdnu1Y/, zonniu11l1 il:l a sllln,JI fungus 
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of a l'eddish lilac 1me, markod on the surface of the cap 
with darker zones; the centre becoming depressed. The 
Mc?'uliuB group illelmles the plaut known as dry root ]1. 
lacl'ymans, Fr. 

The :31'd Snuorclor GasleTO?nycetes eonsi~ts of fungi form
ing roundish angiuca.l'poUS receptacles comisting of an outer 
layer (peridium) enclosing masses of tissue on which are 
borne the hymenia. The Puffballs (Lycope?'don) are typi
cal of Llds OrUel'. Other gf\uera arc: Glut/wu,s, Exidiu, 
Geuster (earth stars), Bovistu, &c . 

./Ecicliomycetes. 
The best known I:lpecies of this order is Puaeinia 

Gnm1iwis, Peril. (col'll-milllew) ; it occurs 011 the loaves and 
culms of cerel11s and grasses, and is vory common, and 
injllrious to the p11tnt. Its development not only r:!hows 
a distiuct al ternation of generation, but that peculiarity 
l>y which oue generation of a para~i~ic fungus is devel
oped ex:clusively on olle hos~, while another stage of 
developnwnt. of the same species OCClll'S only upon a differ
ent host. The term rechlium (cluster cups) is llsed to 
uesignate a particular form of fruH, in the cycle of uevel
OPlllOllt of Puccinia. 

The rociuia (rust) arc always developed on living plants, 
most commonly ou the folia.ge leaves, usually on the under 
sUl'faCfil; leaves infected by these parasites preflent a singular 
appearance as H sprinkleJ. with red dust. When examined 
closely small orifices are seen scattm'ed over the under 
l-lUl'facc of the lea vas; these cups (recidia) appear to 11ave 
uurst Lhrough the epidermis of the leaves, and elovateu 
themselves above its surface, wHh the lower portion attach
ed to the subsLratum 1eueath ; theHe cups are the fungi, the 
red dust the Rpores. The spores from these reeiclia ger
minate 1enea~h the epi(lennis of the leaves and stems of' 
grassol'l, and 'were at one time considered as a Jistinct gellus 
of Fungi, lluder the nmuo-ure<lo. 

rrhe cycle of development is briefly this: fl'om tho resting 
spore a very minute myeelium (prolllycelium) is produced, 
anti. this usually tl.l\·illes into foul' eells, froUl efLeh of which 
a miuute cell (Rpol'iLlium) is developed. On finding theil' 
way to a host (leavo.s of Berberis, fo1' example) these spori-
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dia germinate anc~ their ~:ycel!um pel:m.eates the tissue, 
evelltmLlly c1cvelopmg fl'UctlticatlOl1S (mClclIa) 011 the nnder 
surface of' t1le leaf and spermogollia on the upper surface. 
'].'he spores which are formed on l111c1ing their wa,y to a grass 
germinate, and form a myccliun: in its tissue, and this 
produces two kinds of l'epl'Ocluctl':'C spores; one kiud (L11e 
uredo spores) are 1-celled aud gCl'll111late at OIl CO; the othor 
(teleuto spores) are m~)ro than I-celled an(~ cOllstitute tIle 
resting Rporcs. 'fo .tIns order belong,'l 0~~~l((,!f() orwbo, LIle 
smut of cereal grams. U. 8ef]t.tt'um, DILlll. (com smu L), 
occurs on the ears of cereals and grasses, and il:l very com
mon. 

AscomyceteB. 

Tho Ascomycetes compril-ie a greater numb~r of f01'1118 

than any other order of Fungi. Tho common clmraotOl'
istic by which they arc conncc~ed is tho l19CX1Utl fOl'nll1-
tion of the spores ill the interior of Altes (a,sci) by froo 
cell formation. An l11ternatioll of generatioll hns bet'l1 
clearly recognized, in so far as the l'ocoptl1cloR ill which 
the ascosp0l'OI:l are produced, owe thoil' origin to flnXllnJ 

union, which ttlkes place on the mycelinlll. '1'llCsO fungi 
grow chi!'fiy on the dead parts, or l'omairm of Vl!tlltfl, all 
living plants, or ol'glmic Aolution:>!. 

'l'he Ascomycetes lill1Y be 11ivic1erl ill r,o five Hubol'<lcl'K
:Pubel'ClCece, PY7'(mornycetes, DiBcomyactcs, Ei'?JwilJ/wW, lind 
Lichene8. 

The 'lTgbc?'itCIJCU mo fungi consisting of l'Onn(liHh tu1lOl'Oll,'1 

bodies, usually fuuuel gro wing- un<lCl'groullll, and of ton sul'
rounded by n branchccl llIycelinm; they mlty at Iirr;t Right 
be easily confolllllle<1 with the Ga:::tel'OmycctOf'l. '1'he tl'uJ11o 
(tuber) belongs to this ordor. 

Tho Subonler PY?'enomycetes conRists of fungi gr()win(~ 
usua1J:r o~ dead organic bOllioR, l1lltl on livillg' plal1t~ 
and formmg l'Olllld or flask-shaped 1'0Ccpr.ttnles tonnod 
peTitheci(~, which usually produce eight :-;P01'OI1 formnti 
simuHaneoUflly. The pOl'ithccin, 11:-\111111y open ()ntw~wd:'l 
by a smnll ol'ifice, the internal eavity of which i:; lillll11 
by the Roft hymenium. "Vb en tho aflCOl,;pOI'<J1:l gl'l'mi~ 
nl1te, they pl'oduce a mycelium on whieh aro fonnull: 
1st, conidia; thou 2nd, spcmwtic~, ellcloso(l in SpOl'luoguuia ; 
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and 31'(2, stylospo1'eo'l,fo1'll1cd ill the illtel'iol' of. 'Pycnidia. Any 
of the members of these spries may, however, be wanting, 
exc,ept the pCl'ithecia. The fl1ngus Olaviceps pnrpmea, 
wInch prouuces ergot, he10ngs to this suborder. Its devel
opment anu stt'ucLure is very complicated. Othcr genera 
are: f:JphaJ1'ia, Berk., which has the appeaJ'l1,nce of stains 
or dots or evel'Y shade of brown: XpZcwi(,(" Hill ; X. Iq/poxi
lon, 'Ehl'b., is common everywhere; it haA a charred 
appearance; the thallus is sometimes simple, FlOmetimcs 
hranched : X. polynwrphct, Pers., is club-shaped; it is black 
alld hoavy, and looks like cha1'rod fmgments of wood on 
Lhe decaying Rtnmp on which iL is usn ally founel. 

The Di8cornycelcs live Oll dead organic bodies; they are 
distinguished from the Pyr0.llomycetes mainly by the hyme
IliulU being superficial. 'This suborder includes Peziza, 
enormously rich ill species j they are hcauLiful fnngi of a 
cup-shaped form; the hymclliull1 is spread over the inside of 
the cnp. P. wtJ'(mlin, Pel's., i.s of a pale orange colour on the 
outside; the plants grow in clusters: GeoglosS1L?lt glab?,Itm, 
Pel's., is l1. IJlnck tOIlJ;\'ue.shaped fungus. Ot.l161' genera are: 
Pltacicliu111" Fr.; Pnytis1na, Berk.; aml Buiga)'ia" Fr, 

The SUbOHlel' E1'ysip7waJ (mildewR) consiflt of' fungi grow
ing on the surface of Ii ving plants aud dead organic 
hodies i they aro <,specially alllludaut on pl'eservcd ti·nit.. 
These fungi are sometimes includeu under the Suborder 
Pyrenomycchcs. 

The suborder Lichenes arc the best known Ascomycetef1, 
and until Ycry recontly they were thonght to occnpy a posi
tion in the Y('gattl,lilc kingdom, equal in importance to that 
heJd by the Fungi ancl Algre; but tho rCHea,rches of some 
rlistinguii:lhed hllt!tUlstB show that they arc Ascomycetes 
belonging to the suboruers PYl'enomyeetes and the Dis
eomycotes, parasitic, 01' r.onsol'tell wit.h Algm of the Oh1'oo
cocmlCore, N ostocacere, Palmellncpa.J, ok; this mutual para
siticism, if it miLy be so termed, appears to be beneficial to 
both organisms. 

The green IHtrts C[!onidin) of Liehl'llS contn,ill chlorophyll, 
and (11'0 algoid )JOllies. From these Algw the hyphlB of tho 
fungal pal'l1bite exLmct uOl11'ishmout £01' their OWII use. 'rhis 
theory has ]Jeen confinued !Jy the IJl'oc1ucLion of a perfect 
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lichen, Oollema glaucescl1s, hy sowing it,s spores on the 
Alga. Nostoe Zie7wnoicles j of the two componEluts, the fUlI
gous is the superior, hoth in bulk and nature, alld it is for 
this reason that the lichens arc classed as Ascomycetes. 

The spores of LicbcllS arc 'pl'ocluced in asci, which arB 
formed in superficial cup-shaped receptacles, termed a,po
thccia in the Discomycetes; perithecia in tho PyrenolllyceteR. 
Lichells arc likewise reproduced by s01'edi(~ (clusters (If 
gonillia,), which smroundecl by a welt of hyphre UeCOlXWi'! 

detached from the tha,llus antI grow into Dew thalli, 
The AIgm hosts (goniclia) belollg' to the 01'<1e1'8 Oltroo

l'occacere, N ostocacere, anu PlLlmdll\cere, &c. The fungi 
themscl ves have not Leen fuund in atly othor furlll tlHtll 
as parasiLes or Algm. 

'The greater nUlubel' of lichem; are foun(l as illCl'UHtatioll3 
on damp ground, on the bark of trees, and 011 st0l10S. ~rhe 
thallus of licheus call be uried, so as to be pul vet-izacl, 
without losing its vitftiity. 'J'\)e following !th~tn\l:t ShUWli 

at a glance ODe of the latest cla!'lsilicatiollS of lichens: 
FnU'l'ICOHm-

('l'hflllus uttuchec1 only llt 
ono Rput, and riMill'g 
from it in the fonn of ~ 
shrub. Ex.: U&noa.) \ 

\ 
" FOT,IAOBOUS- .. , 

LICHENS ... 

IIETEIlOMEROUS
(GoJli,lia al'rLLDged in one 

layer. 

(,1'hl],1lu8 in tho form of 
fbkc-liko cxpunsiOll8 
ofton curlerl, which (l1I1l 

fl'Cllllcnt,iy be doLaoh,,,l 
from Lhe H\liJstrltttlUl..) 

CnlTWl'ACgOUR-
('l'hallus ill tho form or 

iu(\rnEl(,u.tiollS. 'E:x:, : (11'''' 
phis,) 

HOM(iollmllouR- (al'1~"\'TJNOIlS- . 
(Ucmidia ltlltl In-phrn ahoui; ) hx. : Collcmll, L0l'Log'ltll11, 

all . '] a) 1 &0. 
equ ymlllg' e , ,NON.(h:LA'rllW1H-1. 

Tl1e Jispositiol1 of the guni(liu and hyphru in It t.lmlllls 
may L0 such that thuse two SLl'HCt.IU·l'CI ap]l('al' n1)!)it(, 
,equally mingled; the thallus is ill LIds PIUHl cnlle(l 
hom(jomc1'ot~8, or the gOllidia are arranged in one htycr, tho 
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hyphre bdng then separated into an upper and an under 
layer; such lichens are termed heteromerous. 

HeterolllerOlls lichens may be divided into fl'uticose, 
foliaceous, all a 
crustaceo us. 
Homoomerous 
lichens may be 
divided j n t 0 

gelatinous and 
non-gelatinous. 

In the fruti
cose lichen g, 

Vertical section through tllt! middle of a young npo- the curtex COlll
thecium of LeCllnol'a (after TllOme). manly cOll'lti-
tutes a layer of uniform thickness round the thallus. 'fhe 
gellus Oladonia is usually found growing on the ground. 
Ol,tclonict ju?'cata, Hoffu., has a brownish hue, and its 
branches arc &implc or only once forked. O. 1'angij'e1+na, the 
reindeer lic1Jen, is or a whiLisl1 colonr j t,)le form resembles 
that of a miniaLl1l'c tree, with round, sessile receptacles; it 
can endure almost any amount of llOat and cokl; it often 
grows to tlle Ileight of 8 01' 10 inches. In the genus Eteno
cal/,lon, the apot,hccire are fiaL. The genus Usnea is a very 
attractive one i the sections ofthethallus are round, brancbed, 
and drooping. The long pendaut Usneas are very characier-' 
istic ofthe upper forests above Dmjiling, Usnea ba1'bata,]'r., 
or the hairy Usnea, is jointed, very slender amI long, and 
hangs like bunches of hail' from the trees. Alect01'ict jubata, 
Ach., is ufJually found growing on tho branches of coniferous 
trees, at high elev'atiolls in the Himalayas; the sections of the 
tluLllus are branched and are of a clark-brown colour, The 
genm; B(~mali,na grow 011 decaying branches; and resemble 
diminutive shrubs. The most imporLant flpecies of the 
genus Cefra1'ia is G. isla'f1cticct, Aeh., one of the nutritive 
lichens; it grows in uprig11t olive-brown tufts; the thallus 
is paler 011 the underside than 011 the upper, antl witll a 
fringe of dark hairs; H grows most luxuriantly ana plenti
fully in high latitudes. O. st1'CtoheVi, Bab., :11111 0, ?'etia'l.~latct, 
Kiplh., arc also to be found in the Himalayas. The genus 
Roccell(~, from which litmus is obtailled, belongs to this 
group. 

10 
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In thc foliaceous lichens, the cortex is usuany: different 
on the upper surface, wlJich is exposed to the hgM, from 
the under surface, which i'3 shaded by the thallus. '].'ho 
genus Sole}'inc~ contains but two species ; it~ characteristics 
are the OTbicular apothecire and 'Woolly vein'>. S. c1'oc~a, 
Ach., is of It yellowish gl'een colour; the s1lnken apothecHe, 
are chestnut-coloured; it grows on ground, 011 the top of 
mountain,;. The genus Sticta has depres~ed dots on the 
under surface of the thallus, which is large, loLed downy 

F,g. ~39. ben e a th aud 

A lichen (Pnrmelb) with II pOltlDn of the burlc 01 the 
tl ee from which It Wl\q tnkell; ILl the hollow cup-hlte 
%1 \1ctures me formed the SpOL es. 

free from tIl(' 
su bstra tum 
except at tlw 
ba&e. S. pul~ 
monacea, Ach., 
is ono of tI10 
handsomest; of 
the li.chens; tho 
colour varies 
from a Ugb t~ 
gl'oen to an 
olive-brown. 
The genus Pa?'
melia contains 
some handsomo 
an d ,q]lOWY spe

cies. P. octpe?'C6tc~ is a handsome lichen, pale~yellow above, 
clark-brown and hairy beneath. P. perlata is of a silvel'
gray colour. F. saxatilis is of a darkhh-brown coloul', 
lighter towards the margin. The genus Lecano?yt contaill,:] 
a large number of species. Flom L. ta?'tare(t, the purple 
die called cud-bear is obtained. L. esoulentu, of Tartary, 
presents the strange anomaly of a free lichen, unftttachetl to 
wood, stone, or earth, and. drawing it'l entire nO'llrhhmcmt 
from the air The genus Pelligem also Lelong'l to this group. 

~'he thaUu'l (If tl1e Clustaceous lichen"! pl'e5Cll t-, nn nil1lli(y 
to that of the latter group in Leing 11xed to the Sl1 b~tmttlln 
hy capillary or bri'3tle-like rhizoids, so tbat it Cannot be 
lemoycd without injury. TllC genus LecidccG compri"les It 
large number of speries; the thallus is bomewhat leafy 
alJll the apothecia are salvGl-sbapecl; the sub5tance of tbe 
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tllallllS rauiates in a regular form round the margin. L. 
lntea is of a pale-yellow colom; the apothecia being of 
a darker shade. In the genus A~·thoni(t, the cruRt is thin 
and spt'eading and. the ap~thecia round ~nd ~es'lile. Thetle 
lichem form greyush stams dotted wIth tmy Rpecks of 
brown or black upon Lrees. Other genera are: Verruca-i'e¥, 
(the wal'tlichens), Bwom..vaes, PertusU1'ia, &c. '1'he Pictorial 
lichens form thin patch-like incl'ustat.ions On stones, and on 
tho bark of trees; the chief peculin.rity of their thallus con
sists in Lhe nature of Lhe gonidia, which are often nnited 
into rows of celI'l, inel'ea'ling in length by the division of 
the terminal cell. There are tWO genera-Opeg)'uJ7hn, Pel's., 
and GTCflp1i.is. G1'C(,phis 8oriptcb, Ach, is to be found every
where growing on the stems of trees (see Fig. 240). 

'1'he 'thalltt':I of the gelatinous lichens has a leaf-like or 
arborescent form, or consifltf> of gra-

Fig. 240. nules, which constitute an incrusta
tion. When dry, ih is cal'tilaginouR 
or brittle, and then absorbs water 
eagerly, swelling up int,o a gelatinous 
body; the gonidia lie ill an appal'en tly 
homogeneollsjelly,like ti'lsue. Oolle'1'Y~ct 
is a typical form of tbese lichens. 
The genu" Leptoginm is also clHlrac
terifltic of this group. (For deter
mination of genera and species of 
lichens, see Leighton's Lichen Flora, 

GI'aphis ROJ·iptll. 1872; also see Ii'll. of authors cited, 
page 574, Introduction to Olyptogamic Botany by Berkeley, 
18.57.) 

PhycO?nyceies. 
'fhe 'Phyc()mycete~ may be diviueu into two suhol'dcl's

the SapJ'oleginem and the Pel'ono'lpol'eoo. The Sap
roleginere are fUllgi growing for the mORL part in wat.er 
and chiefly on the bodies of putrefying iUl:lect'l, coveri.ng 
them complctely with radiating cell'!; the c()nton~s or the 
oogonia are fedilizod by the an~heridia, which grow 011t 
in the form of tubes and pierce the oogoniulll to ferLilize the 
germ-cell. The oO'lpores, in germinating, pl'ouuce a myco
lium, which bear first. asexual zoospomnght, auf! later the 
sexun.1 orgall'l; from the zoosporangia are produced zoo~ 
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flporeH 01' s'NarmSpOl'e!'l, which germinate and forl11 a myce
limn, from which arise n.gain zoosporangia, and later the 
sc~mal organs; the sexun.l individuals are sometimes m()llm~ 
cions, sometimes dicecious. 

The Perollosporere are fungi parasitic on living Phancl'o
gams, iIlllucing in tl1cm flpeecly eleca." ; they have a strong 
resemblallce to the preceding suborder: the mycelium, which 
ramiiies within the host plant, first bears the conidia 
(asexual reproductive organs) on branches, which in Pel'O
llOSpOl'a protrnde from the stomata of the plant on 
which they grow; in the genus Oystopns they are club
Rhaped, a1ll1 form a hymellium 1eneath the epidermis: in 
some Flpecics thc spores arc not immediately capablc of gcr
mination cxcept when in contact witI~ water, 11:> for instance, 
dt'Ops of dew or rain; they then develop ZOO!'lPOl'cs. Pe?'o
nospo1'tt infestrtnR is the cause of the potato diseasc, allLl 
P. al,bo?'escens is the canse of the poppy disease in India. 

Z ygo?n,1/cei es. 
'['he Zygomycetes are represented by the rnuco?,ini, which 

arc fungi, growing OIl organic solutions, and cODsiHt of 
It densely branching mycelium, which bears both sexual 
ol'gans and asexual sporangia; the root-liko branches after
wards become multicellular by the formation of sept1L. 

J.lltLC01' mucedo (see Fig. 24.1) infel'lts dead 01' dying PfLl'ts 
. 11 of phLllts, especially floshy fruits, which 

Fl". 2· . quickly decfLY in cOllReql1CllCc of its 

.ili1tM)· 'I1wrerlo 
showing rnycohum 
heariug two spo
l'ungial 

at,tacks ; each of the ascolllling branches 
bears a spol'auginm within whieh 
nnmerous small spores ariso; which art) 
set freo by the bursting of tho wall of 
1he sporangium j the zygoHpOl'eR (sec pagc 
25D) arc formed benoath the 'Y}liLo 
felt-like t('xtUl'e of the mycelinm fila
ment,;, Pen'icilli1irn gZtGwJum com
monly appears on u,l'ticleH or [00(1 tllah 
l13,ve been kept for 11 few daYA. It; pl'e
scnts, when cXl1111ine(l 1lnder the m icl'os
cope, the appearn.nce of u, milliatur(\ trQe ; 
the fltem is simplc, but 1om'li ~t its 
sllmmit a number of branchcfl, l'OSClU-
1ling strings of beaus. 
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M yxomycefc8. 
The My:!Comycetea include a numel'OIlS group of orga

nisms, which ill many l'especLs differ widely from aU other 
vegetable strnctnres, but in the mode of formation of t11eil' 
Hpores, stfLnd nearest to Fungi. Their cells are withoUG a 
ceD-wall daring the whole period of their vegetation and 
assimilation of food, and do not combine illto a tis::iue ; tIley 
live on decaying and rotting vegcGable sllbfltance, SUCl1 as 
tan, rotten stems, &c. When they 1'e(tch tbe l'Cpl'ouuctive 
conuitioll, the whole of the pl'otopla~m becomeii tl'ans
fonned into sporangia, or lat'ge receptacles. 'I'hese sl)orall
gia arc pl'ovidoll with It cell-wall, which varies ill colour 
according to the species. The Rpol'angia are filleu with 
numerous I'lpores, usually accompanied with thin wall 
tubes, opening one inLo the other; when the sporangiulU 
ruptures, the expulsion of the spores is assisted by these 
tubeR (capilWium). . 

When a spOl'e is satumted with water, it opens, alld the 
whole of its protoplasmic contents escape as a roundish 
naked mass; but after some miuutetl, it aSslllnes another 
forlll, becomes long ann. pointed at one end, where it is 
provided with long cilia; it is endolVec1 either wiLh a 
)'otary motion, or creeps along, cbanging its form like an 
o.mreba (!:Lnimal ol'gani~tn); these swarmspol'es multiply 
1)y division, but on the sec'md or third dn,y they Cease 
clividitlg, and unite, two or more of them coalescing into a 
homogeneous protoplasmic subs Lance, the plasmorlhurn, 
also endowed with an amreba like motion. rrile plasmodia 
pass into a rosbing stabo, and becomes encyster1, when the 
weather is dry, an(l can rernaill in thil'; cOllrlition fa l' 
months without losing their power of life. When the 
weather is moist and warm, the plasmOdium. again creeps 
out of these cysts. 

A nY1'iCf, 2JuniccCf" Peri:l., grows in abnndu.nce on (lead 
wood; Lhe .9pores are of a bright reel colonr. Other com~ 
lOon Myxomycetes arc: LycogalCf, epidMhll'on, Ft. ; Reti
(J/J.,lCf,}'ia IJntoz(.mtha, Del'k.; an<l Oyrtthus J[oorl,;en, &c. 

Succhn1·omyces. 
The Saccharomyces arc t,he yeust fungi, which cause thl} 

alcoholic ferlllOtlb(~tioll of tho saccharine juices of plt~I1t15, 
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01' of artificial solutions which contain sugal' in addition 
to nitrogenous substances. These fungi consist of' small 
roundish or ellipsoidal cells, which multiply by bucluing 
fo1' an indefinite time, giving off bu bblcs of carbonic 
dioxide; the yeast plant also multiplies by endoginol1s 
segmentation of the cells; the protoplasm dividing into 
fuur subdivisions, arouml each of which 11 new cen-wall 1S 
formed; each imlividual is all ordinary vegetable cell, 
usually containing a vacuole, but no nucleus; the cells are 
elther solitary, 01' associated in heaps 01' strillgs ;' their walls 
are formed of a modification of cellulose (Lhe substallce of 
which all vegetable cell membranes are formed), anu mixeu. 
with which are minute quantities of sulphur, phosphorus, 
potasRium, magnesium, alid calcium. 

Within the celb exist nitrogenous matter, in the COTlcli

tion of protoplasm, fatty matter, and water; the pl'opert,ies 
which detel'miue these ohjects to be plants, are their power 
of forming protein, cellulose, and fat, ouL of a nutrient 
fluid of definite cbemical composition, such as Pastel~1"8 
solution, which contains potassium pllOsphate, 2 paFts; 
calcium phosphate, 2 parts; magnesium sulphate, 2 part;., ; 
ammonium tartrate, 100 parts; cane-sugar, 1,500 parLs; and 
water, 8,394 parts. 

Saccharomyces cerevisirn can he easily so en by adding 
a small quantity of the ,juice (Taree) of Phcenix sylve01tl'il:! 
(Khajoor) to a saccl)arine solution, leLtillg the bolut.ion 
stand for about twenty-four hours, and then examiuing 
it with a one-eighth object glass. 

Schizomycetes. 
The Schizomycetes are the lowest forms of vegetal,le lifo 

known; they are usually prcsent ill great avuTlllanco 
wlHmever putrefying organic matter is found. All thpRe 
organisms are c]H),ractel'jzotl by the case with w hieh they 
break up into theiL' separate cells, as soon as Lhey como 
into contact with the atrnosphere, from which circmuf.tanco 
they have received theil" name. They incluclo the forlns 
known as Bacteria, Vibriones, Spirilla, BacilluH, &c,; tllOf;€l 

organisms are placed among 1Tungi, as Lhey show an <1,110,

logy to them in their mode of life, since they obtain tlwil' 
nutriment ii'om organic substances. Mr. D. D. Ounnillgllam, 
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who has devoted conBiderable time to the stndy of these 
organisms, has forwal'ued to me the followillg note on 
Schizomycete forms common in the neighbourhood of 
Calcutta :-

"In regard to Schizomycete forms common in this 
neighbourhood, any number of form species of Bacterjum, 
Rasillus, and SpirochreLc arc to be obtained in all sorts of 
media. Various Bacterial and Basillar forms constitute a 
great mass of tho contents of the 10 weI' portions of the 
iutestinal tract in man and other animals, and as they arc 
constantly li!Lble to obtain access to the intrinsic nutritive 
fluids of the hody, may often be detected in small numbers 
in these, quite apart from the existence of any morbid 
conditions in the host, but l'eady at Ollce to undergo farther 
development and lllultiplication if, under any cjrcum~ 
stances, conditions arise favonrillg them as compared. with 
the intrinsic living units of the organism in the struggle 
for existellce." 



DIRECTIONS FOR OOLLECTING nOTANIOAI.J 
SPECIMENS, 

"Specimens should, if possible, be gath~red in nne 
weather, aud free frOlu external moif,tmo, In seloctillg 
them care should be taken to have tho pbnt'l in IL perfect 
state 'of growth, with all the part'! from which cllal'actcl'S 
m:e taken, The entire plant, with roots, stOlllK, leaveR, anti 
flowers, WllE:\ll practicalJle, shoulu be pl'cflel'Vol1j 1111(1 tlu} 
roots should be washed before being puL into the box of 
the collector. In the case of very large herbaceous pln.nts 
01' shrubs or trees, portions ouly can 10 taken. These 
should always be carefully selected so aA to exhibit the 
characteristic organs. In the case or tall and RleJltlor Gl:a~ 
minere and Cypemcere, tho s[lCCimonfl lnU,y hI,) ful(lca once 
or twice backwards amI forwards, and thuA Hili ted to the 
size of the paper used in forming tho 1lOl'lllLl'ium; nnd the 
folds may be secured during dl',Yiug Ly bei.ng pushed into 
slits in small strips of pap or. ]i'Ol'llS and IW1ny othor tall 
plants lUay be preserved cnLire in t.he H!1.mC wr.y. A thicl): 
llranch 01' stem should be split, AO as to allow of pressure 
Leing applied; and vel'y thick l'oots, a'! well a'l Imlbs and 
corms, may be similarly tl'oatec1,"-)Ja,~f()n?'. 

One of tbe best. and most intoroHLing methods or im~ 
pressillg the characters of plants all tho memory is to care
fully botanize a selected rouLe, then to ma,ko (lh,::;ocLiollS of 
the different parts of the plantA found, tll'y thom fioparatcly> 
and n,ft;erwards glne them on pn.ror in their pl'Uplll' ol'dor, 

The plants found during It four hours' exclll'l'liou of' this 
kind on the 24th October IS80 beLwllCu tho NltiliaLi rail
way staLion on the EasLem Bongal. RIl,llway mHl Lho vil~ 
lage of BhaLparah, a dista.nee of a bont j'OUI' mile!';, arc hero 
givon as an example (tho llamos or all LIle pIn.aL:; [oulld 
are given below, whether iu flower at tho time 01' Hot). 
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Microscopic and other plants no~ readily diagnosed should 
Le preserved for further examination:-

Rctnunct~lacem. 

Naravelia zeylanica, D. O. (OhMgal Mti). 

A no?'! acece. 
Anona squamosa, L. (AM); Anona reticulata, L. (Nona). 

111[ e1~ispm'rnaO(Jce. 

rrinospora cordifolia, Miers (Gulancha). 

N ymphceacece. 
Nympll00a lotus, L. 

Bixacece. 
Bixa orellana, L. (Latkan). 

C l'ucife1·ce. 
Sinapis dichotoma, Roxb. (Sursha). 

Cappa? icZaaece. 

GYlllLudropsis pentaphylla, D. 0. (Hurhuriytt). Oappari.'l 
hOl'rida, L. 

JJ101'ingacecc. 
MOl'inga pterygosperma, D. C. (Sajin(i). 

MaZvcwew. 
Silla humilis, Willd; Siela l'hombifolia, L. (Bfb:j!th:t); 

Bombax malabaricum, D. C. (Shimul); Hibiscus vitifolius, 
L. (B!inkttplLS) i Hibiscus esculentus, L. (Dheurus) . 

.A ~(,1'antiacece. 
Limonia pen~aphylla, Rctz (Ash-shoma); Citrus aaida, 

Roxb. (Nehu); JEgle Marmelos, Corr, (Bel); Oitrus (lecu
mana, L, (Bat.avi-neM); MUl'raya exotica, L. (ICu.rnilli). 

M cliaaem. 

AZQ,(}ieachta indical Ad. Juss. (Nirn); Codrola toona, 
Uoxb, (Tun), 
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Owalidacece. 

Oxalis corniculata, L. (Aml'ul). 

VitacllW. 
Vitis palli(la, W. and A. (Gon.liya lata,); Vitis glanca, 

W. and A. (Gal'goa,liya); Lcea crispl1., L. (Ban cluUita). 

Rhamnacew. 

Zizyphus Jujuba, Lam. (Byar) i Zizyphus oenop1il1, Mill 
(Shyakul). 

A naccwcliclCcro. 
Odina wodier, Roxb. (Jiol); Mangifera indica, L. (Am); 

Spondias amara, Buell. (Anll'lt). . 

Sctpinda,cew. 

N ephE'lium Litchi, L i Oal'diospermum halieaeabum, IJ. 
(Shibjhul). 

01'(~887tl(tcew. 

Bryophyllum calycinnm, Salish. 

LegnminoBw. 

Suborder Papilionacme. 

Tamal'inclus iudica, L (Tint.\ll'i); Doliehos lalJlah, L. 
(Shim) i Do]ichos sinemis, L. (Em'baLi); OaJmllls indiau:'!, 
Spreng. eArn!'); Clitoria ternfl,Lea, 1. (Nil-a.panj,jUu.); Pha,
seolns mungo, L. (Rali lUug) i El'ythtino, imlica, L(~1nk. 
(Plilita mandar). 

Suhorder Coo'lalpinicre. 
PoincilLna pulchelTimn, L. (Kl'iflhna c11111'a); CreslLlpirlia, 

Bonducella, Flem. (Nata); Oassin Sopbora, L. (Kal ka.~undil.); 
Cassia fistula, L. (Sond(Lln) ; CaR: .. lia n.lata, L. (Dudll mal'dan); 
Bauhinia variegata, L. (RlLkt ldllchan). 

Suhorder lIIilnosore. 

Acaoia tomentosa, WillLl. (Saif,Uiu biiblLla) ; Acacia Sirissa, 
Buch. (Sil'if:)h). 
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lrI V7'tacece. 
Eugenia Jambolana, L. (Kula jam); Psiuium Guyava, L. 

(Peyul'l'i). 

Oomb1'ct(tcew. 
'l'erminaHa Catappa, L. (Badum). 

Ov,cu1·bitacece. 
Momol'dica charantia, L. (Kal'ahl.); Lufi"a. l1entanrlra, 

Roxb. (Dhunc1nl); J.Jagenal'ia vulgaris, Se~" (Lao); TricllO
santhes cucumerina, L. (Bn.npatol) ; Deninca.:;:;a cerifel'a, S!wi 
(Kllmra); Coccillia grandis, 'V. awl A. (~Iela kucM). 

Papctyc£cew. 

Carica Papaya, L. (Pepiyn,). 

O(tctacece. 
Opuutia Dillenii, Haw. (Nagphena.); Cereus hexagonns, 

Haw. 

Umbellifen13. 
Hydrocotyle asiaticll, L. (Thal kuri). 

R1Lbicwece. 
Nandea Cac1amba, Rox.]]. (Kac1am); Pavetta indica, L. 

(Kukul' ellul'lt), 
Oom![Jositce. 

Vernonia cinerea, Less. (Chhota koksim); Blumea lacel'a, 
D. O. (Bara koksilIl). 

Plwrnbaginece. 
Plumbago zeylanica, 1. (Ohitta). 

Ebenace.ro. 
Diospyros ernbryoptcris, Pel's, (Giib). 

A 8clepiarlew. 
Calotropis giganten., R. Br. (Akilntl!L); Dfemia ext.enM, 

R. Br. (Chlulgal banti) ; Hemitlcsillus indicus, R. Dr, (Ana.ntu
lUul). 
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.A POCVnCWC(U. 

YalJal'is dichotOlna, WalL (Hapa1'll1u.1i); Thcvetia 11Cl·ci. 
folia, Juss. (Kalild). 

J(~s?T!'ineC(}. 

N yctanthes arbor trisLis, L. (Sill ali). 

B01'ctgincW8C1J. 
Heliotl'opum illc1icUill, L. (HaCSlll'll). 

Co?'//volvnl('('ONC. 

Tpom oca sepiaria, Koen j Ipomoea rcniformis, ell oiR. 
(Bhuill kamri). 

Solumacecl3. 
SolannID ferox, L. (Ram begun); Datura alba, N. K 

(Dhubul'a); Capsicum frutescens, L. (Lal-langlnt-mal'ich); 
~ulallum vel'basciiuliulll, L. (Aras). 

VerbenaceaJ. 
Clel'odendron siphonanthus, It. Br. (BullInn-hiiti) ; 'l'<~I't,onn 

grallllis, L. (Segun); Vitex negunclo, L. (Nh.;hindl.1); Ulul'o
dendron infol'tuuatuID, L. (Bhaut). 

Labi(~tCl). 

OniumlTI sanctum, L. (Tulsi); Leol1otis Sibil'iea i IJ(lUcaH 
lillifolia, Spreng. (Halkasll). 

Acanthancw. 
Bal'leria dichotoma, Roxh (Sada ja.ti); JtlAticia pl'ocnm

bellR, L.; Jm,ticia Adbn.{,o(la, L. (BakaR) i AcantlH1fl ilioifoliuf<, 
L. (Hakur-h-kauta); Huellia ringens, Hoxb. (J3m·igol,una). 

Sc·i'oph'l~la1·i1iem. 

Liuucnbcl'gia l'uuel'alis, L. (Hnl!li basunta). 

Uasua1'inerlJ. 
Ca:>uarina equisetifolia, Forst. (Juu). 

E lI-j)7wro iu,ceclJ. 
RicillUS cornmunif<, L. (Bhcl'anc1n.); POlli1n.lltllOfi tilhy

maluiLles, Puvi (Rallg-chi Ldt); lticill.tls llicol)(:tlB, Roxu. ; 
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Tl'agia bwolncrata, L. (Bichbati); Euphorbia. antiqllol'um, 
L. (Tf?klltfi-sij); Euphorbia ligularia, Roxb. (Mansasij); 
J atl'opha. mnititichL, L. (Croton, sp.); Tl'ewia nl1clifiol'a, 
Spreng. (Pitali). 

Ulmacl3ti3. 
Celtis ol'ielltalis, L. (JiLun). 

U1,ticacece. 
Ficus Carica, L. (D{lm(U'); Ficus l'eligiosa, L. (Ashwath); 

Al-toCttl'pns illtegdfolia, L. (Kuntiil); Urtiea illterrupta, L. 
(Lal Lichhati). 

N Vctclpinacc"', 
Boel'haavia e1'8cta, L. (Puma). ,/ 

Ohenopodiacece. 
Basella alba, L. (Puin); Bai:lella con1ifolia, Lam. (Puin 

shale). 

A ?nCl1'antaccw. 
Amarantus Rpinosus, L. (Ranta nati); Amarantus gange

tiCllS, L. (Denga) j Deeringia indica, Spreng. (Ghol mohalll) ; 
AchYl'anthes aspel'a, L. (Apang); Alternauthel'a sossilis, R. 
Br. (8hauchi). 

Polygon(wece. 
Polygollum lanigel'um, R. Bl'. (Pani-marich). 

II ycZl'OCha1·iclew. 
Vallisnel'ia spiral is, L. (Jhangi); Hydl'illa verticillata, 

Gasp. 

Scilnminece. 
Musil. sapientum, 1. (Kala); Ourcuma longa, L. (RaIdf). 

Diosco?'idecc. 
Dio.'!corea angnina, Roxb. (KnkUl'-alu); Dioscorca glol)osa, 

Roxb. (CllUpri-alu). 

SmMacece. 
8milax oVl1.lifulia, Roxh (Kumal'ika). 
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Oorrtmelinacew. 
Oommelina bengalcnsis, Kth. (Kunchant); Oommelintt 

communis, Kth. (JaM, kallchara). 

Palmew. 

Plwmix sylvestl'is, Roxb. (Khadul') j Areca slll,techu, 1. 
(Sup uri) ; Cocos nucifera, L. (Nu'l'i-kol); BUl'aSSU8 ftau()lli~ 
formis,1. (Tiil gachh). 

A1'oidecu. 
Colocasia antiquol'um, Schott. (Kachu); Amorphophallns 

('ampanulatus, Bl. (01); Oolocasia in(lica, Schott. (Man
kuchu); Typhonium Roxbul'ghii, SchoLt. (Ghet-kachll). 

Pistiw. 
Pistia stratiotes, L. (Taloipu'nii.); Lemna polYl'l'hiza, L. 

Cypemcew. 
Oyperus l'otnndus, L. (Muthn) j Scil'pus planLn.giuotl:'l, 

N. E. (Chenchka). 

G~'wYnimecu. 

Panicum hirsutum, ICon. (JalganLi); Panicllm, flp.; Bltccha
rum officinal'um, L. (Uk); An(ll'opogoll aciculal'il:l, .RoLli. 
(OhQJ' lca,uta); Impel'ata arnndinacea, Cyl'ill (Uln); Oyno
don Dactylon, Rich. (Dnrba); Bambusa al'ull<lilULCCI1, }t(;ltz. 
(Bauah). 

Polypodicll. 

Pte-ris longifolia., L.; Adiantum lunatum, L.; Alliantnm 
cOl'datum, 1. j N ephl'odium mollo, J)e~N. 

B1'YCtcew. 

Hypnum bl'yoides, L.; Tortula indica, Hook. 

Jungel'manniew. 
J ungermannia, 8p. 

],Jewchantip.CIl. 
Mal'chantia polymol'pha, L. 
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Ohamcer:e. 
Chara vel'ticillata, Roxb. , 

Spirogyra elongata. 

Navicula calcllttensis, GruD j Cyclotella striata, Grun. 

Volvocinecl3. 
Protococcus vulgaris i Volvox, sp. 

-J 

Osoillato1' i cce. 

Oscillatol'ia brevis. 

B asicl iornyoetes. 

Polypol'uS versicolor, Zipp; Polyporus squamosus, Fries j 
Agaricus stillaticius, Berk.; Agaricus l'ubil'etinctus, Berk., 
Ag!wicus semiglobatus/ Batch. 

Ascomycetes. 
Suborder Lichenes. 

Graphis scripta, Ach. ; Pertusaria communis, D. C.; Par
melia perlata, Ach.; Breornyces icmarlophyllus, L. ; Arthonia 
sllbvelata, Nyl.; Lecidea lutea, Dicks. 

PltI:.--1TltD nY 'l'liACKI(U 1 SPl~K. A~U CUOt C.\l.OU'.rTA. 
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OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. 

"Mr. Gregg's 'Text-book of Indian Botany' bids fair to relllove 1\ serious 

IItllmlJling block from tho path of l",lillu Students of this science , , • aud 

while in every wny au cOlIl'llnt with the lUost recent state of the science, draws all 

its illustrations from plants en~ily procurable in the country."-The hi!glisaman, 

II 'A'&e lJook is II complete introdnction to Botany, illustruteu Ly familial' Illdillll 

Iypes, and as such cunnut fail to ue uf the gl'clltest vulne to all who are illterested 

in the Flora of this country. Almost every page cOlltairoa soveral well-llrawn 

lind cleLlrly-cut wood engl'lIl'iligs. • • • • • • Every di~tl'ict officer [lntl 

wver of natural history shuultl pOdsess a copy. "-Tlie Asiml • 

• , It is II book which, in iulness of detail, whle grasp of knowledge, and skill 

ill .oetting it fortb, reflect the highest oreuit on JIlr. W. n, Gregg, anll willch 

ought to command for it the very hig(le~t place mnong text-books of IntlllllJ 

llotany,"-!rldian Daily Nellis. 

" 'l'be seope of tile book is very complete, antI if future chapters nre as compllct 

flLllli .clear lIII these, it will mlmirllbly lu I(U the (unctions oi l\ text-book. Au 

ele1uentary treatise on Botany witll I"UI,," illustrjltiOils hus becOll\s nn nbsolule 

JltCC8Sity ill these dll)'s whcn 8') much illll'ortlllloe is attacbed ill cuuQution, al1'[ 

.-ightly 80, to physic"l Bcienca; ulld Mr. Gregg's lYork [lrolilises, a8 far AS W" aN 

IIIble to judge, to supply the tlesideratum."-lndiall illedical Gazette. 




